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0 UR TURN: VIEWS AND OPINIONS OF THE NEW VOICE STAFF 

WASHIN"GTON, D.C. SOLIDARITY, DIVERSITY & UNITY 

Being in Washington, D.C. and participating 
in the March was an exciting. inspiratiooal event 
for me. I wa~ in DC for a dual purpose, the 
EAGLE conference and the March. I was feeling 
very proud. ba,·ing btto elected President of the 
EAGLE Regional Boord and experiencing a very 
successful conference. I was also feeling 
exhilaration and happiness that I was in a place 
where a million people were gathering to demand 
their equal rights. 

I felt great respect and admiration for the 
people who were congregating to taice part in the 
March. I was reminded of a story I had beard a 
few day before, about a Russian man who had 
come out was asked why be would do !bat when 
be coold face a 5 year prison sentence. His 
answer. I would rather speod a minute in the 
d.aylighl than a lifetime in the dark. This summed 
up for me why the March was so important. We 
100 want to spend our lifetime in the sunlight! 

By Sharon McCartney 

Vendors were selling buttons at every ~tree! 
comer and the vending areas were open to sell 
food and beverages. It remiooed me somewhat of 
a circus aLmOsphere. fucitement was everywhere. 
Media people were interviewing some of the 
activists. I spoke with a woman from a Denver 
TV channel about what EAGLE is about and that 
we had planned our conference in DC to coincide 
with \he March. She asked what we wanted and 
I answered that we wanted what everyone else at 
the March wanted-civil rights NOW. 

I walked with the Colorado group, as that is 
where our corporate headquarters are located. 
Our number was 16 and it was a long wait to step 
off. As I waited I wa1ehed all of the people and 
thougll about the stories each a these people bad 
totcll and was very proud to bea pwtofthis huge 
community of courageous and exceplional people 
who had gathered to say NO MORE WAITING, 
WE WANT EQUAL RIGITTS and WE WANT 

THEM NOW! 
When we got onto the street aft.er nearly an 

oour and a half wail, we mewed righl aioog. There 
were people all along the March route. Everyone 
was wearing buttons, waving pride flags, smiling 
and cheering. Some of lhc women were topless 
and they were having a great lime. I especially 
remember seeing a group of people, "lhc gray 
panthers" waving and shoooog. Today was our 
day, we were the majority and we were taking 
advantage of it. Our cheers included, "Were 
Herc! We're Queer! We're Fabulous! Don't 
I"' .. with US!" "UNDO 2" and then when we 
passed the small group of"Christian.5'' who held 
sip !bat said "God HA TFS Oays", we shouted. 
"SHAME, SHAME. SHAME on YOU." 

The roue was a mile and a-half Ioog and I was 
hot. ll was 83 degrees ru. lhal day! Bti I was high 
on the fact that I had marched the entire route and 
I was a part of our lesbian/gay history. 

SURPRISE I SURPRISE! NEBRASKA ETV FEATURES "SPECIAL LINE UP OF PROGRAMS 
FOR NATIONAL GAY AND LESBIAN PRIDE MONTH 

Imagine my surprise when I openal The New 
Voice's mail to llnd a Oyer from Nebraska EITV 
proclaiming their special line up of programs for 
National Gay and Lesbian Pride Month. 

I don\ know who to thank for this wonderful 
eveol, but whoever is responsible -Thant You! 
ThankYoul 

I ~ maybe we are making progress -- it 
was only a few years ago that we oouldn\ get any 
gay programs on and now they're giving us a 
whole month. 

Drop a note to !'iebm<lka EITV and let them 
know we appreciate the programming. 

By Sharon Van Butsel 
The line-up for June is as foUows: 
In The life -Sunday,June,, 12mldnlte 
This episode of the monthly variety/ 

magazine/talk show is hosted by African
American comic Karen Williams and features a 
look al the country western lifestyle, including 
gay and lesbian square dancing and a gay courury 
western band Also featured is comic Georgia 
Ragsdale from Texas. who enters a lesbian bar 
for the very first time. 

Great Perfonn811Cfll-
/n theWlngs: Angels inAmericaon 

Broadway Friday, June It, 9 p.m. 
Angels in America -· the runaway hit of last 

year's theatrical season in England and eagerly 

TlttNt;ri~1s~~ 
Omaha. Nelnslca 68100 
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awaited on Broadway--dramatiics the AIDS 
crisis in America. This program examines the 
process of translating some of the nation's most 
troubling issues, including the AIDS epidemic, 
into theatrical form. 

Saturday Double Feature --
TM Fox (19'8) Sal., June 12, 18:0S p.m. 
A sensitive dr.unatization of O.H. Lawrence's 

no,·ellll starring Sandy Dennis, Anne Heywood, 
and Keir Dullea. 

Armistead Maupin is a Man I Dreamt Up 
Wednesday, June 23, 8 p.m. 

This profile of Armistead Maupin, author a 
the servies of novels, Tales of the C,ry, an 
~1hofbisSonFramscoCJironic~ column 
of the same name, includes interviews with 
Maupin and his friends, frank discussions of his 
bomo;;cxuality and the gay lifestyle. readings 
from his books and an examination of the San 
Francisco milieu. 

LanyKramer 
Wed., June 23, 9 p.m. . 
This program is a profile of novelist, 

screenwriter, essayist, dramatist, and AIDS 
activist Larry Kramer, co-founder of bolh the 
Gay Men's Health Crisis and Act-Up. The program 
includes interviews with Kramer, family 
members and targets of Kramet's anger, as well 
as readings from his writings and excerpts from 
his plays and movies. 

Common Threads: Stories 
from the Qui/J 

Saturday, June 2', I l : IS p.m. 
From an Olympic athlete 10 an I I year old 

boy, this program teUs the stories of five people 
froo, difforent walks of life who have AIDS- all 
of whom are commemorated in the "Nanies 
Project AIDS Memorial Quill" 

RiuJioCmu 
Sunday, June 27, II p.m. 
The Seattle Men's Chorus comprised of gay 

men, perform favorites from Duke Ellington. 
George Gershwin. and tn·ing Berlin. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
CANDIDATE RESPONDS 

Dear New Voice Staff and Readers: 
Thank you so much ~eat article in rcu May issue. I feh , cry to be included 

,n your publiatioo so I co,jd shan: my tbougbls 
wi1b you an. To an a tbe n,:,dcrs 111 lllc cQmll.llllty 
who went out oo May 11 and voted for me, thank 
)OU for your show of suppo<t and trust. Even 
lhoogb I did not gel elccttd to the Coone,! Stal. I 
wdl coolinue to reach out to all people in DiSlnCI 
3 and to work with them for a bcucr Omaha. 

With lhal in mind. I watt you all to please 1cu 
me a evcras and shan: ,rwonnallon abcu p,o,octs 
10 the gay, lcsbian community that you feel a 
straight but oo narrow pcrwo should be included 
or rorwbieb l can be ofbclpaod support. J don't 
want to lose conlaCI ,.,th you because )"OU are 
such gJC3I f ollts. Thank you again. I 1rol y 
appreciate all you've done. 

Sioccrely. 
Plllric,a BWlL Dug.aw (402) 34>~ 
629 s. 361h St. Omaha. 6810S.12m 

LETTER POLICY 
The I'- Voke wl l publlah only thoae 
lelt .. to the editor which Include full 
name and elth• addr ... or phone 
number ao -can v.tty authenticity. 
You can ,-queat that you name not be 
published but we muat be able to 
contact you for vwlflcatlon. .--- i-------, 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I 

~Juft:ly! 
FLOWERS 

BUYONE
GETONEFREE 

BUYSIX 
GETSIXFREE 

COUP~N 
Expires 7/J.9Y3 

2578 Hamey Street 

341-5590 

NEBRASKA: WHERE WERE YOU? 
To Whom II May Concern: 

Never in my life have I been in noy one place 
and ,ieen so many gays and lesbians ID eve') 
d,rtdJOO. Ulen: were mo,e people lhan )OU ooukl 
sec. And yet, l ltoow of many people who were 
not there. llow many of you (especially )'OU 
lesboaos) ha,e all,-a)S wanted to see a free cmcc11 
81 "lucb all a the folto..mg performed: Meh'SI 
Elhcridge, Indigo Girls. K. D. Lang. RuPaul, Md 
many other pcrfonner,; There were also such 
speakers as M8Jtina Navratilova, Jc<se Jackson, 
()btll Shcphcnl. Plil Donah.le. Lorm Luft. DI• id 
M1:toer, Urva~lu \'aid. and rnaD} more than J 
could ever nnme. Not lo mention an opport11ni1y 
to meet thousands upoo lhousands of gay men 
and womm from all "'rrthe l'ni1"'1 SUles. If )OU 
were able to attend the 1993 March on 
W~ington, I um sure ii ,s an c.spcricocc that )'OU 
will oe.-e.r forgeL If )OU were un.1ble to aUend. 
you should ma) be take a" bile to reoonsidcr )OIi" 
pnonties. Grained ,t is not easy for everyone 10 
go, hut consider what rould happen to you if you 
do 00( go. WC all could la;e a1J lhc rights that WC 
as pcoplcdcsc:oc. 

I mi& S8) I am , Cf) disappo,nttd in our 
state's tumoul at the March on Washington 
Although I am sure plcOly of you i.ay you wouJd 
have loved to aueod bia I am also sure there 
\\Crea number of reasons (publ1c1t). tDOOC) , 
transpo,talloo). Well. oo matter your reason not 
to atteod. let me give you reasons you should. 
Wlulc Nebi'aslta <bd not have a good showing to 
ttpn,s:01 CU Ol'U sWe, ltlQII others dod. Colorado, 
for e,ample, consisted of thousands of man:hers 
lhal fil led the streets for approximately three 
blocb, if not longer. And believe me it was a lot 
d people All d those people came from a SUic 
ID "htch Amendmeol 2 "as possed What is m) 
pornt? Well, Colorado had greal reprcseotalloo 
at lhc March, but yet they did tlOI ha•·• enough 
pet>ple in the -e to Slop ,\meDdment 2. And to 
shn" what llus means to the rest ol ~ Colorado 
cMOtcd sai1n~ such as "Lindo 2; 11 could halll,)CD 
lo you!" And Iha! is precisely what I am talk.,ng 
about. 

A reli~ 81011P "'Ofltcd tbc staleol"Colorndo 
10 j!CI Amendment 2 passed. Tlus group also 
propostd other bills which are far worse than 
,\mmdmcnl 2 This group passes around pictures 
and otgaD\ e hlmlllrC of l,l)S and les~ The) 
show onl) lealhcr, S&M, drag queens, and such 

pictwcs which lhcy feel can be interpreted as not 
nonnal and pcn·crted. The) do not show tha1 
there are man) other (the ma,oril} of us) lhal an, 
.. normal .. and evtr)day people that can be found 
e,·crywberc. These groups are in Kansas, 
Colorado. and all o,·er the Pacific Northwest I 
can octl)' ask myself and aU of )OU. If 11 1s 
happcrung this close to our state, then how long 
until ii starts to huppcn in our state? If you do not 
think that it can, I think you should consider the 
roiro..-.ng: Colorado is. Democratic Slate v.,th 
maO} more simpulluu:rs than our Republicaa 
state. Y cs. our state is Republican. iffact our stale 
is one of the few where 13ush won. Therefore, I 
feel II could happen 10 US. ,f \\'e let IL Arc ... 
gotnJ! to let 11? I hope not Start fiBhtJng "°" 
One of the ~1 ways we can fight these pc:ople is 
by coming oUL b) !cuing everyone know we ore 
"oormal" e>"Cl)day peope aodwea,ce,·Cf)w~ 
We need 10 let people kno\\ we are not these: 
strange and pcO'crtcd l)C()l)le that these groups 
would have people think 1,c arc. We need to lei 
people know -.e are the hoy aod !!Iris oe-« door 
and "e are oo different from an)onc else just 
because 1>C happen to be ga}. I •~k you, the 
people of Nebra.~ka to Get Out and Get Proud. 
The ne,1 March oo Washin~on. I e.,pc<:1 lhc,c 10 
be a larger Nebraska COllllngency, and I " 'ill do 
e•el)11ung m ffi) power 10 make ii happen. 

Out and Proud in Omaha, Nebraska 
Sharla Thurlow 

BACK ISSUES SENT 
Hi Wonderful People at Thi! New Voice, 

I couldn't remember which issues you a~kcd 
abo\110 one of tbc latest magazines Here are 
some old oocs that I found. If )'OU don't need 
them • throw them away! Thanlc you so mt.eh for 
your bard \\<ork and dedication. 

Sioccrel). 
C Blakeman 

ARBOR MOON THANKS 
DMr Sharon. 

Thanks for publi.slwo, our informtlbOII. l'lealoe 
scod us more Se" Voice's Stnce \\e nm out 10 
April. Also, please tell your Resource DuectOI) 
person our new address and phone nnd the new 
hows Monda) Saturday 10:00 to 7:00 pm 
Sunda) 12:00 to S.00 pm Thanh bunches! 

Wall) 

PRINTING PLUS, INC. 
2431 So. 120th (2 Blks. North of Center St.) 

• A. YERS• LETTERHEADS•BUSINESS CARDS*ENVELOPES 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

333-5935 
MON-FRI. 8 A.M.-5 P.M. 

• Low Coat - Fu t 
FMndly Se<vlce 

•Ov..- 25 Y•ra 
E.lpe,lenc:e 

•Locally Owned 
and Operated 
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FEATURES 
WE NEED YOUR VOICE TO CEASE STATE-SANCTIONED PREJUDICE 
-An Open Appeal to Mobilize Support for Ending The Ban on Gaya in the Military 

by Miriam Ben-Shalom 
Each year, an average or 2,000 palnottc 

servicemen and women are den.icd the righl to 
military careers because or prejudice on the private 
mailer or sexual orientation. The cost to the 
taxpayer is at least $100 million a year, but the 
cost to the coocep1 of American freedom cannot 
be measured in dollars and oents. 

··1 am reminded or a quO(e by Sophocles: 
··What you cannO( enforce, do DO( command," 
said JelTery A. Meiring. USAFR "This is so true 
today. Our military leaders' elTons lo keep gay 
and lesbians out or the anned forces are in vain. 
There have always been homo6exuals defending 
our natioo and there always will be." 

This egregious practtce or inequality also 
applies lo the ROTC and service academies. 
where yoong men and women have been denied 
lhe right to serve for reasons irrelevant 10 their 
irtelligence and sense or responsibility. "Nollling 
could be more clear than the hypocrisy of this 
poUcy," said Joseph Stem,n. former U.S. :>lava! 
Academy cadet. expelled prior to his graduation 
because of his sexual orientation. "Despite the 
rnilitary's insistence on truth and honor, they 
discharge those gay and lesbian sen•ice members 
who refuse to lie about their sexual orientation." 

"One row, for access 10 higher education is 
the ROTC program. said Thorn Turner. co-ehair 
of the Naliooal Lesbian, Gay and Bis,m,aJ Studeoi 
Caucus. "Openly gay and lesbian students are ooi 
allowed lo participate. so pan of the population is 
blocked from this route lo higher education. 
Education should be a right for everyone." 

Tragically, service men and women who 
openly identify their sexual orieiution have been 
subject to 1:massment and violeoce. This brulality 
has spilled beyond military bases into the civilian 
sector, wilb servicemen following the military 
policy of prejudices 10 unjustified e.ttremcs. 

"Good order and discipline is a phrase we 
have heard a 10( of," said Senator John Glenn (D
Ohio) after a violent attack agaimt a homosexual 
ci,·ilian by three marines in North Carolina. "I 
belie,•e good order and discipline also means zero 
tolerance for aclS of hatred. Regardless or the 
$ervice Chiefs' position, it is incumbent upon 
them lo send a strong signal tbal no acts of 
,·iolence against bomose=ls will be tolerated." 

There is hope for a long-overdue change. 
President Clinton re,•ersed years or dreadful 

Come Out In Style! 
The Keith Haring 

Coming Out Shirts, etc 
Available Year Round 

1-800-445-NCOD 
NCOO. PO Bo.x 8270. Sant.a fe. SM 87S04 
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Executtve Branch approval for Ibis stale
sanctioned prejudice by openly calling for an end 
to the ban on homosexuals in the military. 
However, a brilliantly orcheslr.lled campaign by 
right wing factions and old-guard military elite 
caused a backlash which forced !be Presidelll to 
p051pone an official decision on the ban until 
summer. Pro-ban foroes have.their guns in place; 
those who oppa;e !he ban need to respond in kind 

"The focus is for all parties to recoocile the 
issue through a J?'OC"SS based on 'faclual data,· 
free from b)'Slena and religious opinions," said 
Capt Meiring. "I am confident a consensus will 
beachievedandall Americans ><ill bejudgedon 
their condllCl, llOI their sexual orientation." To 
help ensure this vision. one pelriotic individual is 
mobilizing a grassroots campaign to let 
Washington know continuation or the ban is 
morally wrong. Ed Bailey, marketing director of 
a D.C. nightclub, TRACKS, has organiz.ed a toll
free Hotline which allows lilco.minded people lo 
voice disapproval or this unfair military policy. 

By phoning 1-800-2.SS-2222, and asking for 
HO(line Operator 19355, callers can send bigb
i mpacl messages to their two senators and 
congressional represematives Uiging Congres
sional su~ ror Ming !be military's ban. The 
cost or this call is only$&75, which can be billed 
to either the caller's credil card or1elepbooe bill. 

There is no place in America for hatred and 
prejudice. By calling this special hotline and 
voicin~ your opposition, you will be doing a 
palriottc dllly flllure generations will recall with 
pride - much like we recall the efforts of Susan 8. 
Anthony, Martin Luther King Jr. and !hose who 
risked all to guarantee freedom for everyone. 

''The real problem wilb the military is !l(l( gay 
and lesbian soldiers," said Joseph Steffan. "It is 
the prejudices they face each day. More than 
ever, elected representatives need to lcnow their 
constituents do not support bigotry and haired 
cmlxxlied in the military'• exclusiooruy policy." 

Douglas Johnson. founding member of lhe 
Philadelphia Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Vewrans 
or America who was discharged from military 
service due to llis sexual orientation, said, "We 
aren't the problem here. Ifs people who aren't 
secure enough, grown.up enough. No one calls 
them on their bias and bigccry; no ooe in oommand 
takes them to task! The command'l. in fact. are 

helping spread halted against Gays, Lesbians, 
and Bisexuals. People have got 10 make the 
Congress and Sena!£ understand that maintaining 
this Ban and allowing Governmelll sponsored 
hooqlhobia is unacceptable. We are coostituew: 
it's our job to make our officials listen 10 us." 

WAKEUP CALL 

Gemlue41ofdo.1/1 1993 
9».Q,o,osrxlPndll1Jfr»e 
r.rty-.ilh Pride! Son Fron<i~o'sl,iggt<I party. 

11rvJ;e/&d¢~ 
bploro tht myvery and ,pleodo! of tht for,. t:.st Bio< ~rinv tht 
day and rode•• lhe 810< in lht goy hon II nigl,t. 

%.d~ 
Uj)OOOIICO tht Bcvon,n "" for lie. 

~()Jrfnfpt/:'r'lt,Nd. 
Etrropo'slionest leather party. Dilcover lhe secre~of ~d""°"" ... 

~~ 
Experien<eomnolauiselb101Mroelse. 

~~&Qra,a;w 
The weekend of tht lofl Mt. Dnrmmtr "'111<1. ""1y In tilt ureet 
..i~r.lsom'slriggest,ho!"'11eather,ro..l. 

CUeJtr/~In.broiiion 
l'lnyin lhe wn. blo,on .~;.;~;~, lhtcolorful 
old, .... 

Call your travel agent or 
Crty Bound ot /619) 542·1388 or (800) 843·8820 

CRUISE SPECIAL 
OLIVIA & R.S.V.P. Tours 

~~ntr side APPOINTMENTS 
:\_ ... AVAILABLE · 
~ ravel 

1-800-446-2629 
CONFIDENTIAL 
TRAVEL PLANS 
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CLEANING OUT MY CLOSET: WHO DO YOU KNOW? 

We sat a the picnic dulOer lable OdSide their 
house at the blackenmg begmning to a 
comparatively cool South Florida night. Oil 
lamps intruded enough to blunl the edges of the 
c,c~·s sc>emy«gree lll,uch darlcne,,s. Two 
of us an: heavily into Speed Talking. 

Now Speed Talking. for the uninitiated. 15 a 
language wllo itself. learned through gene1ics or 
any time at all spent living lesbian in 1'ew Y Oft 
wt). I kno" )'OU don't care t,o,. the) do tl ID 
New York. Out you've beard this language 
before. Probably wondered about it. II sounds 
like everybody's talk.mg al speeds ooly insect 
could hear New VOit Speed Talking is not so 
much about talking all that fast. It's more about 
listening all that fast And knowing when the 
other per.;a, is alxu to take a brcalhso you can 
careen rigbl beck in and get in your <"rn say· so. 
N(ll Just (or the sab: of saywg so. llll because)"" 
tt.nt. you have something unportanl to add. (Even 
if you don't ) It's also about learning. Bill 
Otnlonish. to take bttatbs in the middle of the 
sentences so the other pcrsoo can't Just jump ID 
whcoever she wants to. especially if you aren't 
done yet. which you never are. It's a competiOve 
sport Oegn,e of diffteulty six po,ot two-fow 

Joint venture of Arbor 
Jfoon and Ara.dia's Arcane 

gives bookstores a 
business location and 

expanded hours. 

The Arbor Moon 

ALTlEJIUl!'A 'TIVJB 
1BOOKS1I'OJRIB 

2017 '0 ' St. Lincoln, NE 
(402) 477-5666 

We carry alternative books, buttons, 
agazines, cards, T-shirts and jewelry 

Our areas include Lesbian, 
Gay,Feminist. Spirituali ty, Ecology. 

Multicultural, Recovery, Wholistic 
Health and Nonsexist Children's 

Books 

Bookstore Open: 

M on-Sat 10:()() - 7:-00 pm 
Sunday 12:00 - 5 :00 pm 

Home of A Woman's 
Place 
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By Shelly Roberte 

People l'ho don ·1 uoclerstand llus parucular 
F.ast Cces1 dtalog lhlDt. 11 's rude Wluch isn '1 all 
that surprising because 11 sounds 1hat way. It's a 
learned communicatioo skill when your sub,-ay 
is pwhng down the IJ'aek, her subway is pulling 
in. ooe strurcasc down III the oppostle ditecuoo. 
she's~ to have to vault winos IO get to it. )'OU 
haven 1seeneacb other in montM, )'OU won·tsce 
each~ for~ ii wouldn't occur to yoo to 
pd up a tdcpbooe and spend an hour in cornforl. 
and )'OU ha•cJQmuch 10 say to each Olber befoce 
the door closes to your face. Man) Prolcstants 
have lroUblc mastenng 11 

So do most people from Ohio \od Ronda 
Natives. NOi tb:,t the) couJdn ·1, )'OU unders1and. 
It's JUS( lbnt they jUS( can·11maginc why anybody 
would want 10. Especially when you don't hvc 
there anymore 

Well. I ha,c to tell you. ,rs a hahll It oomcs 
back. Like ndtll8 a bicycle. Or good se~. F:>en 
lhough you might ba••e quit doing it for a whtlc. 
)00 can sense when yoo're in the prc,,encc: of on 
accomplished partner Wluch tS "by we "ere 
New York Speed TallCJng. Wbtcb L> also why our 
respective honeys. one. a self-defined Person 
from Ohio. and ooe. an booest-to-goodness. 
coIICCIOIS' 11cm. real South Ronda :-.a11ve, had 
bolh repaired to an instdc room To attempt a 
normal gt.1-aquainled cooversalion at a pace that 
didn't somd like Ibey were playing the Lightening 
Round. 

Bll l\'Utayed Oil. In the~ Long past 
cake crumbs and cooled coffee. Clocking land 
tongue speed records in an ancient ritual called, 
.. Yes, ma. do .l'°" lcoo" ,.. 

We had se,-1 a shared purpose. ~ oo tbe 
phone through various events. challed 10 
ancndance at I.hose events. and now we were 
cnpged in •~paneling the mtc,acllon. Brill8tlll! 
in other halves to see tf thele "as a couple's 
chcmtslr). Tl'cy were into The Goddess. we "ere 
bolh Lapsed t>rotcstltlts, BIJ., stiU, we all seemxt 
to hkc each Oilier. So far so good 01.1. of cour.,c 
there was more We Just bad to get to 11. 

complamed to T~ Fanuly that "c had no place 
to go Didn't reel comfortable ,n the alread) 
c,tisung clubs So Sahara's was opened for them. 

Oooh! Dc1ic1ous. I d1dn ·, koow that. Good 
goo,1p. Fun lopes. Bll really. still nocooncction. 

1 beo we found it. 
"You "ere ID Ne,> Yen in the i.l's? Did )OU 

know Jane Doer 
"I brought her oUI.." 
"You brought hero.a• Jane Doc? Real/yr 
"Yep." 
There il was. 
The Speed Talking slowed to normal. This 

tmin bad tcaehcd ,ts destination. We bod plwnbed 
each others historic, rar eoough lo make a 
an:rcie coonectJoo. We h.'ld known the link "as 
there. Somewhere. !'or lesbians, it always ts. 
And ne bad raced through our pcl'iOnal maps ol 
the pis( to find tl 

"Sa. lma,q,ne your knowing Jane. Imagult'. 
Honey. did you lcnow 1!,01 she knows Jane, .)'OIi 
rt'lllt'rrlbu, who was /It'll 10 n.tll a couple of\w,n 
ago. That makes us family. You're al .. au 
wekY>IIU!. Co= to Chns/11141 Dinner. C011U' to 
New Years Eve. Whal a small worldl'' 

It's lrUC, of cuwse It ,s a small world And 
it does make us famil). And wea/1 do 1l All the 
umc If it hadn't been Jane Doc 10 common. 11 
would have been Susie Snu\b. Or a love of the 
writings of Betty Jooe~ Or a shared \eenajtC(l 
infatuati011 \\1lh \\'bal.sernemc and her "ooderful 
music I don't koow if p) men do 1110 I~ 
so. l'or their Slke. Because ti m,aie. oommuruty 
ll bui lds bonds It forges family rrom out or 
groups of suangcrs. 

There is at llOcied Sapplwc nmor. my. bcbcf 
tbal 53)'S llure ore really onJy sc•er, /esl,;aM in 
1/u world. A.NI the rost Is t/Qr,e with mirrors. 

That nitht we localed ft,e out of se,eo. 
~ 1993. SheU) Robcns. All Rigbls Resmcd 

May be repnnled only in tlS emircl} w,tb wnucn 
pcnrussioo. 

SbcUy Roberts is a nauonall> syndicated 
columrust. the author of The Dyke Oettttor, 
How IQ Tell the Real Lesbians From Ord1narr 
People, Paradigm P11bhshing, and Host or 
AlterNet, Gay and Lesbian Radio for South 
Ronda. 305 783-9588. 

WOODS RESORT OPEN 

Fll1il we covered geography. "Califorrua·>" 
"Nope." '1'hc01ivia Record people." We dtd 
know lbcm personally, in separate common 
WOrlb a tlecbll8 seeoocfs cbaL .. Long lslaodr 
"Not lo li,·e then:. Summer's IDClllll) " NOi where 
she came from. No common ground We kept at 
iL The Woods Resort at the Russian Rtver in 

P<opie in clubs in the cit) back then? We Northern California. is open under nc,. 
cammed ctr a~ ct people "'C bad m coumon management. The W~ Resort ba.1 sc,·eral 
ooo step removed. trying to connect over dnnks acres of Redwoods. pt11C$. rems, fl<?"•rs ~nd 
I~ ago served up in now defuoct salooos. open space. We offer \wo pools, one 1s clothing 

O,d I too,,, Saban's? optional. a wort.out gym. an outdoor cafe. a bar 
"Did/ kncMSabara'st" Bulonl> forlhel~ andadaoceballfcawixlgOluDIJyWC91Cmm11S1C. 

f c,, monhs. JI - almo6t cta;ed "hen I gOI to the The Woods Resort IS tn Gueme,,ille. CA, a CXlllU) 
city. tQ\\n wilh a large Gay population, about tk) miles 

Did I trow that the reason it was full ct drop, north of San Francisco. Rates start at $,l() a ni/dll. 
dead gorgeous lesbian hooters and call girls Please call 707-896-0111 for more ,nformaoon. 

126' s. 130, s,. 
Omaha, NE '8108 
34.i.5434 

SAMMAmNEZ 
MARTIN C.. PETERSON 
HAROLD ROGERS 
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A LITTLE STONEWALL 
INFORMATION 
By Sandy Vopalka 

Saturday. June 26, 1993 wiU make the 24th 
anniversary of the Stonewall Riot. For most of 
us this is a very important eveot. although there 
are some members of our community whodoo't 
know the his1berstory of this everu. 

There are several versions of what exactlv 
happened. but the riot ,vas the result of oootinued 
police harassment June V. 1969 was the first 
night of lhcsc riots. which was followed by several 
days and mghts of violent confrontations. The 
riot began after another of many raids at the 
Stonewall Inn. 53 Christopher Stree1. ~ew York 
City. 

In I~ W. Rutledge's book The Gay Decades 
( 1992), Rutledge puts it this way. "Sbof1Jy after 
ondnigl11. mnc plamclollics police detectives enter 
the Stonewall Inn. 53 Christopher Street in 
Greenwich ViUage, intending to cl06C the bar for 
selling liquor witltoul a liceose. As the banender, 
doonnan. and three uansvestites are arrested and 
led away, an une~pcctedly angry crowd - soon 
swelling to nearly four hundred - gathers OUISide 
and begins throwing coins, beer bottles, a.nd 
bricks." (p. I) 

For researchers. the Stonewall Riots is used 
as ooe of their cohorts(or groups) in determining 
research subjects. Researchers use cohorts as a 
means to help tbem understand people, such as 
when they wae born or when they came out. The 
cohorts used when studying gay men are; 1900 to 
wwa. WWII to Stonewall. Stonewall to AIDS. 
and AIDS to _preseot day. For studying gay 
women or lesbian; the cohorts arc 1900 to wwn. 
WWII to the Women's Movement. and the 
Women's MO\·ement to present day. 

The Stonewall Rlots arc seen by many as the 
bcguuungs of the fight for gay and lesbian equal 
ngbts. and are ao important part of our hisl 
herstory, but they are OOl the beginning. There 
have been many other people who fought for 
equal rights before. but becau,;e of the media 
coverage of this event it bas become the most 
known fight for lesbian and gay rights. 
. Well, not even 24 years later do we have equal 

ngro.. There are some cities that do give us more 
protect.Jon and closer to equal rights, but is this 
enough? Plans for the 2S(b Anniversary ha,·e 
begun Oil the Nallonal and International levels. 
For the details on this you can write to 
11'.'FORMATION. P.O. Box 22043. Lincoln. NE 
68542-2043 or Stonewall 25, Inc.,~ W. 13 
Street,NewYorkCity.NY 10011-7799. 

Maybe we here in Nebraska should start some 
of our O\\'D plans (a March on the State Capital?) 
Let's get some things started. \Ve can· 1 let this 
celebration pass by. 

FEELINGS OF A TRANSGENDERIST: Part 7 
byCherylW. 

It has been too long since 1 · vc wriucn in this reached out and slapped me. He touched me oo 
vein. I \\ish I ~d say that I've been too busy, my "!ice. Perhaps it was just to see what my 
but that wouldn t be completely true. I think that reacuon would be, but I froze. J liked being 
the closcr _I come to the present and myself, the touched, but not by a man. 
n.lOVc afraJd I become. Afraid of whal'i I guess I went to Ellie after that. I was much more 
I m af ratd of toos, ng some real f rieods. Why? able to open up to her and I never bad any doubts 
Because I suu harbor some feclinp or guilt. a~ut whether she was an)'1hing but a warm. 

ln t.he 13:'l installment I told or the early years canng professmnal. J also got a chance to visit 
of my mamage, separauon, and a sort of truce with Dr. Jack. Our ,·isits were okay. but Ellie 
between my wife. Pa~ and myself. I menhooed ~med to get the most out of me and I would sa,• 
Dr.Spire ~ a gender cowiseling group that my she has been a really good investment. I have 
mother pomted out to me m an article in the always been somewhat skeptical about people 
Omaha paper. In this segment I would like to wbogetpoidbythehoortogiveadvice. Elliewas 
disru~ssomeoftbe feelings I ha,·e about shrinks. lhe first to suggest tha1 I set myO\\'D schedule and 

My first exposure to a psychologist was a ,·isit ~ when I felt the need. I haven't been beck 
referral from•. Roman Catholic priest The priest yet, but you can bet that l will when and if I feel 
did the nghl thing. Refeaal is what I .-led I am the need. 
sure be was uopreJXlfed to <kal with a pficnomena I was lucky to find professional help that put 
which was only starting to be uncovered and my welfare ahead of the professiooal fees and 
studied. uanssexualism. was interested in helping me. DOI tr}ing to figure 

The man he referred me to should have out what was WfOl18 with him or herself or fill the 
referred_ me too. _Instead be told he to straighten appoinunenl schedule. 
01.1. 1 tned and \\1th my first ever failwe looming 
in my face, divorce. I don't think I could have 
been more ready. but in spite of our sessions J 
cooldn't quiL Had be been right. I would now be 
a happy or OOl so hal!fY man. 

I'm DOI a man. I m Chel)1. I owe a Jot of 
thanks 10 the gender team my mother made me 
aw-are of Ices of years ago. Dr. Duane was my first 
appomtmcnt. He started me on a series of 
personality lest that I believe did two things. 
They made me scrutini:ze my feelings and needs 
to create an inkling or a belief that I would be 
better off living as a woman. and they mll51 ha1•e 
indicated that the team that I was for real. 

He encoural!C(! me to dress as a woman when 
coming to bis olT ,ce and otherwise around town. 
This doctor' ideas really made me feel good. He 
encouraged me to explore my feelings and the 
world as it will lrCal me as a woman. He opened 
up ~ns I never would ba,·e dreamed or. He 
gave me my first feminine name, Cllarltnc. He 
even tried to gel me to come OIA to a support group 
for transsexuals, I couldn't do it at the time. I 
guess I just waso't mature enough 10 open up to 
a group. And I met Ellie in that office. 

Ellie was a member of the gender team too. I 
started talking to her for a couple of reasons
Acceptance by_ other women has been ultrn high 
oo my poooty list She gave it and UllOOOditiooaUy. 
She is a real friend and yet a professional. 

My feelings for Duane bad been confused in 
one of our meetings. He had encouraged me to 
explore myoptiOl_l'l.cven IDmo6c,ruaJity. I wasn't 
really ready for this and at the lllne my oomopbooia 

FOR BETTER OR WORSE 
For Better or Worse - Gay teenager cartoon 

char._icter is under altad: by anti-gay. extremist 
rehg,ous groups. They are threatening papers to 
stop publisl:ung the slrip. Tala: a momeo1 to write 
and express your support for the character. 

Write: M.s. Lynn Johnston 
% Unirnsal Press Syndicate 
4900 Main Street 
Kansas City, MO 64112 

- ParenJs FLAG Cornhusker 

'iREALITIES' 
ROOKS • I r, I' f s • CI f 1 S 

OLD MARKET PASSAGEWAY 
--DOWNSTAIRS 

I 026 HOWARD STREET 
OMAHA. NE 68 102 

402-342-1863 
COUPON SPECIAL 

Freedom Ring 
Necklaces 

$10.00 

MR R K .R. U LL R I C H 
ATTORNEY RT LRW 

R FULL SERU I CE LRW FI RM 

416 SOUTH 14th STREET 
OMRHR, NEBRRSKR 68102 

PHONE(402)345-2506 
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EASTER WEEKEND IN KANSAS CITY 

Good Inda). E:lster Weekend l pat four 
Sa!Un'.la) mom. Kansas Cit). ready or nut. her I 
come. B) rune Salurd3), I """ ID lbe btg C:11) of 
KC. our neighbor to the south. The sun ,.a, out. 
lhe air""" wann. lbe leaves"""' poppin' Ottt, the 
no .. ·ers "ere poppio' out. the buns were poppin' 
out. "hat a gorgeous day' 

Theda> was spen ~ rrom lhc rxldlc 
stores to the sublime. Toured the Cro,\11 ( ellli., 
and toolc 111 the moHe, b) Oisnc} r,1ms. 
Huck/e/Mrry Finn. Save }our money. ll 1ucks. 
A Mark Twain, Disney Stuchos definitcl)' ain't 

Come evening. hit thc rn1lk run. Rather. the 
ghost of " 1w was. The old Oak Hott! ts torn 
d<m11 and the Cabaret is flO\\ Ola sctth on .\ lam. 
The Y IS bootded up and, ocaoL The bnW arc 
gone. long gone. The bu'Jstatioo is ,·acant. Yet. 
there are two hustlers on tho milk run. Looking 
hopeful. The Cabaret was U~t tonight, as well 
as the Arabtan X1gbls I didn I stay OUI 100 late. 
:'seeded to get up earl) for cbwcb sen ,ccs 

Up earl) lllls monung MCC of KC sen i= 
start "ilh s,~piratiooat 845. They ha,ca real 
nice church But due to shortage of space, they 
have started two services. al 9 and at I I 

What struck me tlus Laster mom. "as the 
sombemcss o( I.be church. The winoo..s \\ere 
awCICd 10 blact. The all.Ir, the pulpil. lbe lcacm. 
all covered ,n black crepe. The choir and lbc 
ministers were in black robe~. All very somber. 

The opening hymn WM Hosanna. The dr'.una 
which was to unfold stancd with the entry of 
Jesus into Jerusalem The drama. / Am "as a 
Resurrection CelebratJOn. created and arranged 
b)' David l Cl)desdalc. The c:ho,r "as 
outs1and1ng I have never w1toesscd a church 

by RJ 
choor hkc tht,choir rhc drama unfolded with a 
solo b) .\la!) .\la~dalene. pla~cd b) \lbena 
Hcirorumus. Who Can H~ Be·. > I be drama 
proc.=lcd through the La.st Supper to the Garden 
where Jesus, ab!) pla)cd b) Rob Da, ,~. sang a 
solo, Help this Shepherd be a Lamb. The two 
sold1er1. pla)cd b) Rick Wood and Mark Lee. 
came out and took Jc<aus a" 3) . Pl.late, pla)cd by 
S.X.1 f'U>ll'r, sang a ri,. Who Om He & r Cpon 
complctJoo of the solo, the soklielS dralll,.'Cd Jesus 
up the aisle an<I out of the sancllt8<) . 

I "'asn't really prepared for wh.11 came nest 
Herc came Jesus. bock down lbe aisle, dragging 
the cross. wilh the I\\O wklters follO\\rng !um. 
L pon reachmg the chance:!. lbe CJOS$ "as put 
dcMn f1lll oo the floor Jesus was plac,:d upon the 
Cl'06S. Jesus· s anns were ltcd to the cross beams. 
Then, hrsl one soldier, then the other, nailed 
Jcsi.,; lO the cross. With each blow (1( the hammer, 
Jesus' bndyjerlccd ,n pam. His feet "ere nailed 
into pace Then the ~ "1th Jesus nailed to it. 
was raised toan upnglt ~,tioo. and carefull) 
placed ,nto the holding platform. 

With Jesus on the cross, Mal'). IIL, mother, 
sang a solo. ls 11tis the Doy I Raised? This song 
was sung ,ery tOUChtJ1W)'. by Daisy Vance Part 
W3) through the SOOj1. Jesus j12VC up the Sptnl and 
dtcd. The i..u 50klten toot Jesus d<mn. and drug 
1nm up the aisle and out of the sanctuar) 

Aller a momelll ol reflection. people \\Cnt to 
their as,,gncd places ot the windows The choir 
doffed their black robes The black crepe was 
remo<ed from lhe altar, pulp,!. and lectern. L poo 
a Stgn:il, the black CUl1atDS "ere rcmO\ed Crom 
the\\ lndo\\S. and the run streamed through. 

Then all Hea,·cn brok:e loo,se. Jesus burst 

: F E 

throu!!h the sanctual)· doors, all in "lute, "ilh a 
purple ;ash, and scrodc domJ the ruslc~. f oll<>\\ed 
b) I bs muuster1. "ho bad also doffed lhctr black 
robes, and "ere "°" also in "lntc robes. Then 
Om,crs. flowers. and still more no .. crs Each 
\\1000\\, and there were about 8 oo each side, 
held WJ anangernent Still more no"crs came ,n 
and do\\ n lbe aisle The chancel \\8S filled \\1th 
l;:a,ter hhes Spno11 bouquets \\Crc placed all 
around the b0se dthe cn:,;s. A spoc:,al ~ 
of ~pnng 00\\crs, \\Jib Easter lilie, m the ce,..cr, 
m thc form of a Cl'Ol'\'a, was hung on the cross itself 
llO\\Crs, no..ers, llowcrs, so many flo\\crs. T"o 
ba,111> ol Hol) Water "ere placed at the base of 
the cross, amid the no .. Cr.J. All \\ ho wi,hed 
bopll.Sm. all "ho \\15hed to reoc" their bnpll"'1l 
, O\\S, \\Cre asked lo come fO<\\ard. 

\V 1th the sun <;trcammg through the w 1000"~. 
with the church fi lled with flowers, it ""' 
supcrcallifragilisuce,pacaladou1s Plus! The 
con,regauon p• e the the chotr and dram 
pnruc,pators a long standing O\altOo It ,.a, 
thunderous! 

In the half cenlUI)' of my tenure on this old 
carll1, never have I "ituesscd such a stupendous 
!'.aster Cantata such as this one• It "as VCI) 
touching, ,·ery mo"ll8· II "as bealllfut-

Tbc I lol) Eucharist was sen cd IO all "ho 
.,·,shed 10 rcc:et,·c. I "as able 10 rcc:et• c the Hoh 
liuchan,t from m) old Pastor, Jan Kloss The 
perfct1 ending 10 a most wonderful. uplifting 
service. 

Yes, this KC weekend was a good one An 
c,cellcnt ooc. For a htlle \\hilc. I "as able to 
lea, c the real world. step ootstdc, for a bltlc 
"hdc. and get a fresh brealh of air It felt good' 

FERTURING ,. H !-, , i r F' I : : :_, [, 

Our New Blended Menu 

of Non-Rlcoholic Specials! 

Safe Sew on the Beach 

Chocolate Chestie 
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Orange Me 

Juicy Juicer 

Coffee Mocha 

$1.25 \q~I St . ~1,irys i\\'P. l'h: Jill 1244 
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HOW EASY IT IS TO BE CRUEL 
Roscoe Thorne is 61, a politically coose,valive 

orthopedic surgeon in swank West l'lllm Beach. 
Florida, and the nation's senior power lifting 
champion. He's an unlikely candidate for Gay 
movement advocate - and presumabl,l' would 
vehemently rojoct any such cbaracteri1.auon. Yet 
that is what he became at least briefly, wbeo be 
addressed a review board considering the 
discharge of bis soo. Navy U. j .g. Tracy Thome. 
last summer. 

Tracy Thorne is a highly-praised Navy flier 
"00 came 1U as Gay on Night line last spring. Al 
bis discharge bearing. be told the board that all be 
done was to tell the truth "as a Naval officer 
should." 

Roscoe Thome subsequeolly addressed the 
board. His remarks, delivered in a low Soulhcm 
drawl evinciJl8 his Mississippi ro<ls, were largely 
encmporaooous. Bill they embodied a powerful 
and moving commentary oo the nature and origins 
of prejudioe. 

He started bi• recalling bis son's birth. 
"I ptt a stelhoscope on him, and loolccd at bis 

arms and his legs. and l lhougbl he was just fine. 
Btt Wllil I heard this man just oow, I didn't realize 
what a great man was given to me br.that doctor 
friend of mine, delivered of my w1fe 25 years 
ago ... 

"America, great country that is it. is blooding 
because of a lot of wounds, prejudices. that are 
still left on~r. .. And you all are here worrying 
about a 25-year-old man that bas already proved 
himself beyond a shadow of a doul:t as a leader, 
as a commander, as a superb individual. 

by Robert A. Bernstein 

And I'm happy to say rm his father and J 
wish I could be like him. 

"Forgive me for my emotions, but I wish J 
could be as good a man as Tracy Thome is ... " 

Roscoe Tbome's words were panicularly 
moving lo bis son and wife, because they knew 
I.hat learning about Tracy's boroosclrnality. ooly 
days before the Nightline outing, bad initially 
been traumatic for h.im. 

Bill is was a trauma. apparently, that triggered 
sober reflectioo about his own life and the nature 
of prejudice. 

When be was five, be said. be bad a blaclc 
friend named Jessie. 

"I was so happy lo see him one day, I took him 
by the band and I look him uplo my white mailer, 
and I said, 'Mama, this is Jesse' ... My mother was 
a real kind, good person and she smiled down at 
Jessie and she said, · 11· s nice 10 meet you, Jessie.' 

"Later I.hat day Jessie went borne, and my 
Mamacomeovertomeandshesaid, ·Buddy, you 
never introduce a colored pelSOll to a white lady.· 
I said, 'Yes, Mama, I woo't dotbal anymore.' 

l was being trained in Jack.son, Miss., by a 
white woman, my IDO(ber, who was a good person, 
but !bat's the way she was trained and she was 
passing it along." 

Some years later, while visiting in lllioois, be 
went with his molber to a swimming pool with a 
sign, "Gentiles only," over tbe gale. "I said, 
'Mama whatisagettile?' Aooshesaid, 'Sbutup. 
You'reooe.' 

And I WetJ. 00 in. I didn'l lcoow what a gertile 
was, but I was one of them. So I'm being 

Metropolitan 
C:fllllmunity 
c:h.ureh o:I 

Omaha 

• • • • • 
819 South 22nd Street 

Omaha, NE 
Services Every Sunday Morning 10:20 & 
Sun. Evenings, t he 2nd & 4 th Sun. each month 

/ ' Special Events in June 
PRIDE Interfaith Serv . .. Sun .. June 6 , 3 p.m . 

Heartsong Concert .. Fri. , June 18, 7 p.m. 

educated all along." 
Later, he said while worlcing as a graduate 

pharmacist in a Jackson drugstore, a young nurse 
sat down at a soda fountain stool. 

"She bad a pretty wh.ilc uniform, and she was 
a registered nurse, but she was a black persoo. 
And my boss nudged me in the ribs and said, 
'Roscoe, go over there and run her off.' 

"I was 25 years old, Tracy's age. And I was 
iotelli~ btf I had been trained. .. And so I went 
over there, and I said, 'You're going to have to 
leave. We don't want you here.' And this young 
nur.;c looked at me. She was about my age or 
maybe a liule younger, and sbe was a registered 
nurse and a fine loolcing human being, and tears 
ran down bet cbeelcs and she lefl And I felt so 
bod And I be~ 10 think. I wonder where is she 
is now, because she's probably about my age. I 
know she'd remember, but I cha;;oo her ott a the 
drugstore." 

By 1965, be bad become a ~ysician in privac 
practice when the Ftderal Civil Rigbls Act decreed 
the integration of hospitals. His fust reaction was 
that "it ju,,"t won't wock." But the government 
insiSled, be said, "and things were better for it, 
and they still are better today for tbat." 

Aoo R06COC Thome, ii would seem, is better 
today for having a Gay son who caused him to 
think more deeply about bow ea,;y it is to be cruel 
lo those we perceive as different from ourselves. 

(Tbe author is the editor of P-FLAG's 
quarterly newsletter, The PFLAGpo/e, and vice 
president of the Federatioo of Pareru and Friends 
of Lesbians and Gays.) 

•••• • 

1-800-442-9776 
Dinner in the Garden ·· Sat., J une 26 

'-Vesper service -.June 2 7, 7 p.m . [Turner ParkJ.1 

Rev. Matthew L. Howard, Pastor 
Malling Address: 

The Gay Spots Network 
-Gay Directory Assistance -

P.O. Box 3173 
Omaha, NE 68103 

Phone: (402) 345-2563 
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ONE OF THESE DAYS: 
A DECLARATION OF HOPE 

The following is a po,tioo of an article taken from 
17reMfr1istryofligh1 Newsletter of July 1990. ll 
was wnncn b)' Or. Andrew M. Robinsoo. who for 
22 )'ears bas been the pastor of Montclair 
Presbyterian Church in Oakland, California. 

One of. these days we will all agree that 
~x~ty, like hele=xuality, faces us with 
complexity and mystery. We will admit that we 
who arc beterooexual fully understand neither 
our own sexuality, nor bomoooxuality, nor any 
aversion we might have to homosexuals, and at 
1hat point we will not let ignorance or fear or 
uncasmess abolll ourselves define our rcspooses 
10 those who are different from us. 

One of these days we wiU not dismiss all 
homosexuals for the behaviour of a few who 
force them.selves on ()(hers, or who display their 
sexuality in wa}'S that most bomooexuals deem 
inappropriate, just like we don't reject all 
heterosexuals because some of them engage in 
exueme or destructive behavior. Black and white 
Jugdcmenlafom will no longer satisfy us or be 
acceptable ID our cburcb. 

One of these day wc will stop quoting 
Leviticus 18:22, an obscure text from the Old 
Testament calling bol)l(JSexual acts and eating 
barn.and lotlfller''abominations", a verse from a 
sectton of tbc ancieot laws that no educated 
~ takes seri-ly today. And we will stop 
applying to homosexuals those verses from 
Romans I about the public behavior of jaded 
heterosexuals who turn from their natural sexual 
practices to bomQscxual ones, to practices that 
arc not oatural to them. 

One of these days, consistent with our 
Refonncd tradition, we will insist that the Bible 
reaches its peak in Jesus, who as far as we know, 
neve,r said one word aboUI bomoscxoality; wc 
wtU lllSISt oo translating aU scriprures through bis 
spirit of WICOOditional Jove. 

One of these days, we "ill stop defining so 
narrowly what is. natural sexuality and sexual 
practice, and jusl as school teachers have stopped 
forcing left-banded childn:n to change what is 
.. natural", we will not require .. repentance for 
perversion" from those who find homosexuality 
natural. 

One of these days we wiU stop driving 
boolosexuals crazy by baiUog them with bread 
while offering them a stooe. 

We will slOp oor snide remartcs and ........,,,;no 

jokes. --
We will slOp rcjectm& them with sweet smiles 

and uneasy pity. 
In 8: breaktbrougb of grace iwer fear we wiU 

relax with them, w~ will affirm their dignity and 
ngbts, and m Christian love we will embrace 
them comfor1ably. 

And that meam tha1 ooe of these days we will 
51?P asking bomose.'<ual clergy ID cboo6e between 
lymg aboot tbf:ir identity and being denied the 
calling we onginaUy said God issued them. Our 
new capacity for grace will let them be booest 
With US, and aUow US, in tum, nOl lO reject their 
validity as servants of the Christ. 

Yes, one of these days, we will include the 
leadership of the Church self-affirming 
homose1tuals. out-01-tbe..:losct lesbians and gay 
men, and we will ~lebrate !hi: gospel's victory 
iwer our bomopoobic supersuuon, stereotyping, 
scapegoating. and self-rigblcoosness. 

And when we do, on tha1 day, I do believe, the 
stars ~ill dance, trees will clap their bands, a new 
~y w1U dawn, and the gospel will give birth to a 
JOb and a sense of dignity we have never knowo 
before. 

· Pare"1S FLAG Comlu;s/rer 
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LARRY 
Do you have any idea 
Of tbc torture you put me tbroogb'/ 
I don't think you do. 
It seems you're quite a special man; 
Handsome, charming, intelligent. 
Caring, secure, responsible, 
Strong, ... and si nglc. 
The man of m)' dreams. 
All that's missing is 
The White Horse and 
The Shining Suit of Annor. 
And a mutual affection. 
For while you know my 
Sexual Oricnlation. 
I have no clue aboUI yours. 
You appear Slraig)ll bUI 
Look at all the wonderful things you are. 
St.raight doesn't mean 
Handsome, cbanning. intelligenl. 
Caring, secure, responsible, 
Strong, .. . in MY book. 
And you look me in the face ... 
And you walk with your band on my 

shoulder ... 
And )'OU ask me out to eat ... 
And you ask me back to your place ... 
For coffee. 
And then, 
When I'm floating ten feet above the ground, 
You introduce me to ber. 
You stab me in the back. 
You cooderon me to death 
By brolcen heart. 
And then you call me 
As if nothing ever happened. 
Maybe it didn't ID you .. . 
But I was put on the rack, 
I was stripped to the soul and beaten, 
I had my heart torn from me 
And tossed aside. 
But oot because you don't like me, 
Because you don't like me enough to realize 
1 loveyolL 

OPEN FORUM WITH 
RIVER CITY GENDER 
ALLIANCE. ,JUNE 13 
1pm. M< ( o. 819 S. 22 

PAT SCHROEDER 
RESPONDS 

April 19, 1993 
Dear Friend. 

Thank you for your thoughts on gays and 
lesbians in the military. I'm sorry for the form 
letter, but I'm 5"ampcd! 

. For .most of our nation's history, sexual 
one~tau_on was not only DOl a bar to military 
service, 11 wasn't even an issue. The prcsenl ban 
was impo&cd in I~ when Doi) Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger issued an order that tightened policy 
first established in the I 9'10s. The fact is, lens of 
thousands of gays and lesbians, banned or DOI 
have served our country with distinction and 
valor in every war from the American Revolution 
to Operation Descrt Stonn. 

One gay soldier, in particular, Friedrich 
:,Vilbelm von Steuben, yeorge Washington's 
inspector general and chief U31D1D& officer is 
perhaps worth mentioning. Known as the .. drill 
master of the Revolution," ,·on Steuben trained 
Washington's rag-tag Continental army during 
"'.mter. at Valley Forge and turned it into a 
disc,~ force. Historian T. Harry Williams 
saJd thanks lo fvon Steuben], the American 
army took the field in 1778 prepared to fight" 

Two .b.undred and twenty-five years later, 
some rmbtary leaders argue that gays are 
incompatible with military service. Hotum. As 
far as I am coocemed, wbal was good cll008h for 
Oeor~ WasbinRtOO is good enough for me. Even 
Doi) sown studies find that ga)'s and lesbians are 
quali~cd and capable. As for conduct, they arc 
I~ hkely to be accused of espionage or sexual 
rmsoonduct than hcterooexual colleagues. Not 
onlr does Do0's ban needlessly destroy lhe 
m1htary careers of thousands of patriotic 
Americans- a tenilie personal toll, the discharges 
cost the taxpayers almost $30 million a year. 

U these reasons for lifting the ban are oot 
SuffiCICDII)'. compelling, .I will add ooe more: it's 
~ ngl:t thing ID do This CoogreM. I intend to 
rc1ntrod'."'• H.R 520I, the Military Freedom 
Act, which, without changing existing se,ruaJ 
mi.scooduct policies, would prohibit OoO from 
u.S1nj! sexual orientation. as a ber ID military 
service. In effect. the bill would legislative!)' 
~ Weinber~'s 1~ dirtttive. I a!sosuppoo 
Pres1dcnl Clinton s efforts ID life the ban through 
an executive order. 
Sincerely, Patricia Schroeder, Congresswoman 
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GAME DAy 

DART 

foURNAMENT 

8:00 
Pool 

foURNAMENT 
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Mo11dAys 
8 .. 11 

BEER BUST 
$J.OO wiTlt 2~¢ Rdills 

ANd 
FREE DARTS 

OoRioN DRAk E 

Miss GAy NEbRAskA 
9 :JO 

AMATEUR 

STRip NiGhT 
10:00 

FuN IN ThE 
SUN PART)' 

HosrE<l by 
EddiE B. 
J:00 

CANdi dATES 

Show 
HoSTEd by 

MEllissA 
9:JO 
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NATIONAL NEWS 
OLIVIA TRAVEL ANNOUNCES 1994 TRIPS 

Olivio Tra\'el, specializing in vacataom, for 
lesbian~. has just announced its 199-1 1linc:rary! 
Seven rughl cruises are planned 10 lhe \\ cstem 
caribbean ports of call ux:lude Pla)a dcl 
Carmen. ColllltlCI, tbe YucaUIII l'elllJISula. Ke) 
\\'est (f-cbruar) 13-20, t~). as ,.,11 ,is rron, 
New York to Montteal - via Provrncctown, 
Portland, Mame, :-.-ova Scolia, and Quebec City 
(Jul) 3- I0, 1994). This swruner cnuse "as 
schedukd prarucularl) for the many "omtn,. ho 
"ort ,n the educalioo field Oln ,a ·s sccood 

annual resort ,·acation 10 Playa Blanca. Mexico 
ha~ been scheduled for \pril 3010 \lay 6. 

"Ounng lhe pi.st three>=· more than 6,000 
\<'Onltn ha, e ua, clcd "11h us 10 ~ lc~1co. , ~ 
Greece and lhe Bahamas ... ,ays Oh, ,a Prcs,dcnl 
Jud) Dtug:x:z. N111C1) nine: pcrccol sa) lhC) ,.;u 
travel" ith Olivia again, ardour I~ dcsbnaboos 
reOect their suggestions 

A •cl) special Extra,•agan:,a, cclebratang 
Oh, 1a Records' 20th \nnhersary and Lesbian 
Ga) Pnde, IS schodukd ,n San Frana= for Juoe 

k complete list of Nebraskans! 
at risk to the AIDS virus. 

-< ---aiiil,~- -
~~/1,· -~ ~ltSit 

-- --=--

' AIDS is blind to age, race, religion, sexual preference and 
state boundaries. All Nebraskans are at risk- Your tax
deductible donation to the Nebraska AIDS Project protects 
your loved ones by funding a statewide AIDS prevention 
through education effort. Please make your tax-deductible 
donation to the Nebraska AIDS Project today. 

NebraskaAIDSProiect 
Conquering AIDS through educ'ation. 

i""~-;:..=.:::::..'7.::::::·"' .,_.,i 
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23-27. 1993. This five-da) esem includes 
sightseeing 1our,. networking reception,: 
c,cw,ions to the -.,ne OOW1r). a fabulous Frida) 
mjhl coocert stamog Chris\\ 1lhamson, Tre1 
I urc, Dlanne Da\ldsoo. OcKIJc \lcCalla. Luc,e 
Ulue Trembla). and Teresa Trull. \\llh man) 
wonderful su,prisc<t Plllln • on the Ritz, a romallllc 
dance co-hosted b~· Day Arca Career Women and 
fcatunng Linda T1llel') and lier Slun l'igbl Band 
"di be hdd Salwday 111gl1 On Sima). hwidtcds 
c( \\OIDCO \\ ill man;h lll lhe Pride lflle aloogs,de 
the c,traordtnal') Oh\la float! 

In 1993, Olt\la 1s taking more than 600 
women 10 a secluded beach in Mcil.ico. A small 
!UOOP "ill visit Ecuador ard lhe Galap!805 lslJlnd'\ 
1 n August, and &."\O " 111 cruise the Bahamas -
, 1S1tlog St. Tllomti. San Salvador, and San Juan. 
Pueno Rlco - for Toonksgi• ,ng (So\ ember 20-
n. 1993). Rlr nv.~ information or a free brochure 
about tbese vacation.,, call Olivia al I 800-63 t-
6Tn. 

$25,000 NO-STRINGS 
STONEWALL AWARD 

Just days before leaving for the h,story
malung Washington Ga) and l.esb1an Rights 
~ larch at Ille end of April, fo·e comm unit) activists 
for \IDS educauoo. gay and lesbtan rights and 
"<>mm· s mie= n:cci, cd telepbooe t'3lls tell~ 
them the,· had \\M the~ Sloncwall Award 
of S25.000 for actuc, ement for 1•) and lesbian 
Amcnca.-

The winners, announced publicly today b} 
the \ndcrson Pri,.c fowxlation of('h1cago, arc 

• 1,mes1 ll1tc, Clucago CO· founder and 
pn,s,dcnt d Image Plus. a support organiL.allon 
lar,ctang Afncan \mericao ga) and lesbian 
)OWi, and lhe HOPI.. Projec~ an AIDS cducalJOO 
program: 

•Pat Norman, San Francisco, executive 
cbrcctor of the C'ahfomia AIDS Intervention 
Tmmog Center. 

•suzanoe Pharr, l~ttle Rock, a commuml)
ac11on strategist \\ ho has spent n>Olll of the last 
)ear working a~111s1 the Religious Right's anti
ga) legislature ,n Oregon, where the legislation 
\\OS defeated: and 

0Sbanng a pn,.e, l'.d\\'81d Sedartlaum. ~ 
'.\c" \'(J[k. fOUDderdQueensGa) and Lesbians 
l 1111cd. "ho leads programs 10 <ens,t,ze pohcce 
about the ga} and lesbian commuruty: and his 
comparuoo. llo,.nrd Cruse. pioneering gay and 
underground cartooni!il 

The Stone..all \wards. eslabhsbcd Ill 1990, 
arc named for the 1969 Slol'IC\\all Rebellion in 
Greenwich \'illagc, '-:cw York Cit), the first 
w1del) recognized act or collccli>c defiance 
agarnst repression that launched Che gay rights 
movement. They arc gh·eo by the .\ndcrson 
Pm:.e foundation, <el up and funded by the late 
Paul A- Andcrsoo, a futures uadcr 1n Chica,<> 
I ~ the a\\ ards. the FoundallOfl proo>OlCS 
education about and O\\arcoess of lhe concerns of 
the tra)· and tcsh1an community. 

Stonewall Award -.inners arc selected for 
their work on behalf of the ga) and lesbian 
cu,nn1uruty. reprdlcss d theu sc,ual onemation. 
race, cthruc ongin. age or ~oder \nonymous 
oominators generate a lost of potenual rcc,p,eots. 
,\n nward oomrnmec of foundation director.; ard 
pre, ious winners <,elect the hooor,-cs, to rcprese11 
dl\'Cl'Ml of lhc ll S 
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EVERYTHING POSSIBLE 
Indianapolis singer and entertainer Bill 

McKinley Im released his much anticipttcd debut 
recording Every1hing Possible, and the response 
in both critical and popular circles has been 
enthu$iastic. 

Stephen Schwartz. composer of Godspell. 
Pippin. and The Magic Show said of Every1hing 
Poss1/)/e: Bill McKinley has an incredibly 
beautiful voice and a true gift for phrasing. 
Every1hing Possi/Jle is a joy to listen to." 

"Every1hing Possible is a song-lover's feast 
with freshly interpreted favorites as well as a fc,; 
rarely beard gems. Among them are Marvin 
Hamlisch's Disneyland - never before heard on 
a recording: Duke Ellington· s Hil Me Wilh A HOl 
Nore, Woody Guthrie."s This land is Your land. 
and Stephen Sondbe,m's Children Will Lisre11 
and So M011y People. 

"People are drawn to these songs. because 
they're about oor universality and our diversity," 
McKinley said. "Straigm or gay. male or female. 
black or white ... the album gi,•cs people a chance 
to feel for a moment. rather than just listen to a 
beat and a melody." 

McKinley himself is an openly gay performer 
with a commitment to "making a difference" 
through bis career as an entertainer. He bas 
toured with the rtirtations as a substitute for 
celebrated singer and AIDS activist Michael 
Callen. And he bas appeared frequently as host 
and emcee of events like Indianapolis .. J9')2 
Pride Day" acth·ities. 

e,•eryrhing Possible is available at SIO per 
cassette tape and $15 per CD (plus S3 p&h per 
item) by wntmg to: fa·erything Possible, P.O. 
Bolt 1483, Indianapolis, IN 46206-1-183. 

COMMEMORATIVE 
POSTER SERIES 

Order your commemorative poster set and 
video! Authorized by the l\·lan:h on Washington 
Committee: the commemorative p0stcr series. 
Three 18" X 24" photographic po&ers capturing 
all majorevecnsofthe 1993 March oo Washington. 
Inspiring, powerful images printed at high 
resolution on fine coated enamel stock. Poster 
may be displa)'Cd separately or as one continuous 
wall mural. Keep as a valuable collectors item or 
buy for a friend who missed the March. Benefits 
the 1993 March on Washington. 

Poster series (set of 3) 
$16.75 + $3.00 Postage/Packing 

Washington '93: Marching for Freedom: The 
Video. Featuring all major events of the 1993 
March on Washington including the Wedding, 
the March, the Rally and Civil Disobedience. 
Eight video crews bring home the energy and 
exhilaration of this historic civil rights event and 
massive celebration. Benefits the National Gay 
& Lesbian Task Force Policy Institute. 

6() Minute Video: 
$~.50 + $2.50 Postage!Paclting 

Combination Poster series and Vidoo. 
$36.00 + $5.50 PostagelPacking 

Send check or money order ptyable to: 
Project 1993,2020 Pennsylvania Avenue. 

N.W .. Wasbington. D.C. 20006. Please order 
early to secure your first edition poster set and 
video. First 2.500 orders recei,•c the newly 
released" 1993: Our Planet" holographic image. 
Share the 1993 March experience with a friend. 
Include delivery address. Specify ··to/from" and 
a gift card will be included. Video and P051er 
Series due for release 5-7 weelcs following the 
March on Washing10n. Allow 2-3 weeks. 

NATIONAL GIL 
BUSINESS GROUP 

FORMED 
Twenty Gay and Lesbian professional. 

business and social organizations from around 
the nation met recently in New Orleans to officially 
establish and fund Global: Gay and Lesbian 
Organizations Bridging Across he Land. These 
groups reprtscn[ over 10.CXXl individual members. 
To date, more than 40otber groups baveasted for 
information on membership in Global. 

Global is a non-profit association of Gay and 
Lesbian organizations which is inclusive of a 
broad range of social and prdcssional groups. Its 
mission is to facilitate communication among its 
member organizations: suppon their growth and 
success: and encourage the sharing of ideas and 
opponunities for professional development and 
social interaction. 

This sharing of management ellperieaces and 
programs w ill enrich each member organization 
and CJtpedite the creatiO!\'I of new groups by their 
being able to call upon the national association 
for guidance. lndi,·iduals oo their busioess and 
social tra,·els will be able to participttc in the 
functions of the Global member organization in 
the city they are visiting. A quancrly newsletter 
will be provided for ptrticiptting groups to include 
in communications with their members. There 
will be an annual conference of Global that will 
blend the sharing of ideas, programs, seminars 
and fun. 

For more information. write Global, Bo, 
42406. Philadelphia. PA 19101·2406. 

June's Selection: Would you like to receive gay bestsellers at your 
home for less than you'd pay in a bookstore? 

The Culture of Desire 
Fnak Jboowallla 

'Alternate Selectlom: 

Venus Envy 
Rita Mae Bnwa 

Condlact Vnbecomlna 
RaadJ'ShUU 

Buyblg py U lesbian booka bas 
never been easier! 

We send you only the books )'.l!!I.Order ... 
not the books we want you to buy. 

For a SS annual membership fee, you 
receive our monthly mailing. detailing 
the best-selling gay and lesbian books 
offered each month. Simply return 

the order card, along with 
payment •• and your book will be 
sent to youl 

We pay the postage! You pay only 
the cover price of the book, no exorbitant 

'club' prices. Happy reading! 

THE NEW VOICE 

GAY BOOKS 
MONTHLY 

n No extra chal'ges! You pay 
~ only the cover price! 

n No more missing out on the 
qµ best new releases! 

You will receive notification of the best-selling gay and 
lesbian books selected each month. If you decide you 

want a book, you pay only the cover price--
no shipping or handling charges at all! 

Call Gay Books Monthly now for more 
information and a sign-up packet! 

ir (800) 398-4GBM 
( 800) 398-44.?6 
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EPISCOPAL PASS GAY
FRIENDLY RESOLUTIONS 
The Episcopal Diocese of Newark passed 

four resolutions "hich addre.~sed issues before 
the nation and the church and clearly Slated lhc 
convm!JOll's support of equal nght:s for lesbians 
and gay men. 

The Diocese of Newark comprises the seven 
northern COWltles of !'\cw Jersey and includes 
-0,<XD Fp,oop>liaos Ul 129 pansbe& The diooe$e 
IS headed by the RL Rev. John S. Spo11g, "ho bas 
been one of the most outspoken supponcrs of 
lesbian/gay rights 10 the nabonal Episcopal 
Church's HOU11C of Bishops. 

Tbe resolutions SU~ the ioclu.,,on of 
lesbians and gay men 1n the armed forces. the 
ux:lusion ol sexual orieWlioo in the federal civil 
ngbls '-· a balloo natiooaJ church mccli"J!.' in 
the state ol Colorado. aod a condemnation of the 
ex.clusioo of the Universal Fellowship of 
Metropolitan Community Churches from the 
National Couocil of Churches. 

GOLDEN THREADS 
CELEBRATION 

Golden Tbteads, the wod<h< 1dc IICl\>'Ort for 
LA:sllian women over SO, and t.hQr )'CUljla' "'omen 
frieads. wiU otlcbnlle wbat they are and lhtir age 
(1'bale-rcr 11 is), in Plovinc:do•rn. Mass .. oo June 
2.1-27, 19'J3. This Seventh Annual Oolden 
Thread< Cc:lebnlion will be l.imilcd to 250 .. omen. 
~banquet.dancing. feminist videos, 
raps, SUlg-a-loQgs, &. 

R>r more UlformabOO, please •'IIIC: OlnSllllC 
Bw10t1, Oolden Threads (and Mk the new 
~

5
ro Box. 00475, Nonhamptoo, MA 

AIDS MASSAGE 
CONFERENCE PLANNED 

Minneapolis-St. l'llul ,.;u be the site of the 
I 1fth National Conference for AIDS Massage 
andBod)-..c,b,rs,Jul) 9 - 11, 19')3 ThiscvcOI 
IS a bealui,:, nurturing bonding "ecteod open to 
people at all le• els of mvolvemem and interest m 
therapeutic touch and I UV. 

The event 1s organued by AMP (the AIDS 
Ma.wige l'rop;I of~~). a ooo-profd ~ 
1h11 bas been olTenng free thcrapel.Clc massage to 
Ill V -posiuve people siooe 1986. The coof ercooe 
is a rcsidenual weekend and auendces will have 
e,posurc to oatiooal and loc:al presenters. 

For these who "i,b a registralJOn form or 
funher information about the coofercnce, the 
cootacl person is Stuart Holland, 3(501 14th 
Menue SoWi. MioncaPOlis ~{N SS:!07. Sti.rt's 
phone number IS 612-129-892-I Oooaltom are 
wclCQme to proride scbolarsbip a=tance. AMP 
welcomes local volunteers to assist in the 
Coof ereooc. 

NEW LESBIAN BOOK 
CATALOG LAUNCHED 
T\\o Vermont "omen ba,c announced the 

opening of I lca11land Boots. a ca&alog busmcss 
~g exclusively lesbian and feminist boots. 
Linda Weiss and Jo)c:e McKeemao. of liasl 
Corinth. Vmnoat MU be olTeriQg a wide vanel) 
of lesbian flCIIOnand non-fiction b) mail The 16 
page annotated and illustrated llcanland catalog 
conlalns some 125 book selec11ons. covering 
such catcgones as ftcllon. erotica. biograph)'. 
rclab<mb,ps. !ICruality. health and btmor. Lmda 
and Joyce are distribullng the catalog fee upon 
RlqllCSI. They can be reached at P. 0 . Box 11056, 
~ Corimb. VT,~ 

PARTNERS TASK FORCE 
FOR GAY AND LESBIAN 

COUPLES 
Steve Bryant and Demian. Ed. D • life partnets 

of 11 years, ha, c fanned Partnors Ta>k FoR:c for 
Ga) and Le~ Cooples to pro,-dc mfonnatKln. 
support and ad, OC3C) for same-sc, oouples. The 
tast force succccds Parmers Mag1J<Jne for Gay 
and Lesbian Couples" luch lhc men founded 111 
1986. It senes as an information clcaringholl'iC 
and distributes an e.ieMJvc list of rcsowces for 
same-sex couples and results of its survey of 
1.266 ga) and lesbian couples. Also amoog 1ts 
olTen"J!.' are 1sstJCS of Parrnus Mag~1M, 
including 51)CC1al reports on same-se., mama,e 
and domesuc panner be11eftts. 

A pro;.,ct (orlhe task force is Dcmian's video 
prodllc:tion of a ne-w musical oomcd). n,,, F1g/U 
&fore Chrisrmas. The , ideo, loosely based on 
Clcmcot Moore's familiar poem, relates a s,-i =_ween partners Bruce and Bill about cotn1nl! 

Publicalloo of PartMTS coocludcd With • 
double issue. olTercd as" An Indispensable Gulde 
for Gay and Lesbian Couples." The C,O.~ge 
publ.icalion wcmblcs facts, tips and imrgbt:s 
gathered <Wet the p11SISIX ycan. T opic:s include 
se;(, same-sex marriage, children, finances, legal 
~anning and sources of support, and an updlltcd 
t!ie'1,~>ers olTerin, domestic pannerslup 

Tbe task force is accepting onlcrs "°" for 
delivery of An Indispensable Guide ($10.SO) and 
TM F1glu &fore Chnstmas (~). The task force 
also rca&s a bsl of 1..300 py and lcSboao oma oo 
self-achsi,e labels. C-PQ1'111eTJ Task F~. 
Box 985, Scaulc, WA 98109-0685: (206) 71W
I SI 9 

COME SEE THE NEW RUN BAR 

{,fh'I -/:J. h1id-n;te_ 

~ -~o ... i-,:1.,,11),.;,.~ •!!, * hn.C..C, L'io"'9""' 
,i, t)....o.Q II SCAHf ,t.;;.J_4,. -¥,11:! 
~ •• PICK-UP A CALENDAR 

COCKTAIL BUST OP SPECIALS. PARTIES. BUSH B 
CONTESTS, SHCltiS, B-DAYS EER BUST 

9:00 P.M. 10 MIDNIGHT M.c.c. FUND RAISERS. . 5:00P.M. 10 10:00 P.M. 
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AIDS/HIV RESOURCES AND NEWS 
HIV TESTING* 

*We urge you to Inquire about anonymity 
& confldentlallty before testing. 

Charles Drew Health Center, 
2201 N. 30, Omaha681 I I (402) 453-1433 

Douglas County Health Department, 
1201 S.42, 0maha68105 (402)~5 

EqulUbria Medical Center, 544 S. 24, 
Om aha, 68102 Call (402) 345-2252 

Llncoln·Laneaster Beallh Dept, 2200 St 
Marys Ave, Linc:oln68502 (402)4-U-8065 
Alt. test site at Panic, 200 S. 18, 2nd Tuesday 

Grand Island-Ball Co Health Dept, 105 East 
1st St, Grand Island, Mary (la!) 381-5175 

Native American Community Developmt 
Corp, 2226 Leavenworth, Omaha, 341-8471 

Nebraska AIDS Project. 3624 Leavenwotth, 
O maha 342-4233 or (8:JO) 782-AJDS (2437] 

Nebraska Assodat lon ol Farm Workers, 
4939 s. 24, Omaha, 68107 (402) 734-4100 

PASTORAL CARE 
AIDS Interfaith Network, 100 N 62, O maha 
Br Wm Woegcr 558-3100 (Chancery) 7pm, 
Service: 2nd Mon. St Cecelias 40th & Webster 

AIDS Interfaith Networl<, 215 Centennial 
MaU So., Rm 411, Lin<:oln 6850!, 474-3017, 
Servius: 7pm, 4th Mon, St Marks, I-Ith & R 

INFORMATION & REFERRAL* 
*M ore Info call Nd> AIDS Project 342-4233 

AIDS Educ Project, UNL OIL Resource Cntr, 
Rm 342, Neb Unioo, Llnc:dn 68588, 472-.5644 

American lled Croes, 
170 I 'E', Lincoln 6850 I ( 402) 471 -7997 
3838 Dewey, Omaha 68131 (402) 341-2723 

Community Prescrlplloo Senke AIDS Info, 
medicine, supplies by mail, 1-800-677-4323 

Douglas County Health Department , 
1201 S. 42, Omaha 68105 (402) 444-6875 

Grand Island/Ball Co. Health Dept, 
105 E. 1st, Grand Island (3a!J 381-5175 

Nebraska Department of Health, Norfolk R IV Clinic, Univ of NE Medical Center, (,()() 
Regional Ctr, Admin Bldg #16, (402) 370-3395 S. 42nd, Omaha. (402) 5S9-6681 

Nemaha County Health Department, 
1824 N, Auburn, 68305 (402) 274-4549 

COUNSELING & 
SUPPORT GROUPS 

AIDS Catt. The Mercy Center, 427 E. 
Kanesville Blvd, Council Bluffs., IA 515(13, 
au: Colleen Kibbe-Vest (712) 328-2609 

AIDS Suppor1 Group: Sponsored by Parents/ 
Friends of Lesbiam & Oay-s-Lincoln (Pfl..AOJ, 
Box 4374, Lincoln, 68504, 7pm, 475-2437 

Grand Island Area WV/AIDS Suppor1 
Group. Meets 3rdTuesday. (3()!}381-5175 

Kearney Area HIV /AIDS Support Group, 
Meets 1st Monday of each month, For more 
info, phone Barb (308) 234-8183. 

Lincoln Caseworker, (402) 474-4243 

Nebraska AIDS Project, 3624 Leavenwotth, 
Omaha, Individual counseling, support 
groups-confidential locations. ( 402) 342-4233 

North Platte Area Support Group, 
CaU: (la!) 53.S-8133 

Western Nebraska HIV/AIDS Support 
Group, Scottsbluff, CaU (3lll) 63.S-3606 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
LINK-ON Home Health Care, 2118 South St 
#8, Llncdn, 68502 (402)435-0574, Mon-Fri 
8am-4:30pm, care, treatment, counseling, 
teaching of HIV infected individuals, people 
with AIDS, and others; Rici:: Swainl::, Director. 

AIDS ADVOCACY 
AIDS Coalition for Empowerment (A.C.E.), 
For anyone living with AlDS or HJV and th<l6e 
interested io AIDS advocacy. CaU Nebraska 
AIDS Project, 342-4233, for details. 
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Lincoln Cancer Cntr, 4600 Valley, 483-1872 

Llneoln-Lancaslw Beaith Dept 2200 
StM.arys, Lincoln 68502, 441-8065 Testing. 
counscling 

Nebr AIDS Edudl'ralnlng Center, AIDS 
education to health care prol"essionals. UNMC, 
600 S 42 Omaha 68198, (402) 559-6681 

Nebraska AIDS Project 
{utewide} (8:JOJ 782-AIDS (2437] 
Omaha Ol'llce: 3624 Leavenworth, 68105 
342-4233 AIDS Hotline, HIV testing, AIDS 
awareness, practical support. counseling 
Llnc:dn Office: (402) 474-4243 
Central Nebraska Office: 3423 2nd Ave 
Kearney. NE 68847. (308) 234-8183 

Nd>r Depc ol Health, 3423 2nd Ave, Kearney 
68847, Call Sbaroo (308) 234-87ro 
NE Depc cl Health, Craft St Office Bldg, 200 
So. Silber, NorthPlatte 69101 (308) S3S-8133 

Nebr lleglonal Hemophilia Center. UNMC. 
600 s. 42, Omaha (402) 5.59-4227. 

People cl Color Comonlum Apinst AIDS 
2226 Leavenworth, Omaha (402) 341-8471 

Sffltdluff Co Health Dept, County Admin 
Bldg, Gering. NE 69341 (308) 635-3866 

Veterans Adm.in Medical Center, 42 &Wool
worth. Omaha 346,8800: Dean Pierce, x 4 119 

LEGAL 
Mowbray, Chapin, & Walker, P.C., 201 N. 
8th, Ste 242, Lincoln 6850! 476-3882: Jim 

Nebr Bar Assoc, 635 S 14, Lincoln, 475-7091 

Nebraska CMI Liberties Union, Box 81455, 
Lineoln6850t,(402)47~1 

30,000 CIRCLE 
CAPITAL: DEMAND 

ACTION ON AIDS 
Washington, OC - More than 30,000 people 
joined ACT-UPlOC's .. HANDS AROUND THE 
CAPITOL" demonstration, joining hands to 
surround the Capitol building, demanding 
Congressional action on the AIDS crisis. 
Stretching lhoosands of feet of red ribbon around 
the Capitol grounds, the protesters formed two 
complete human rings while chanting "AIDS 
cure oow!" ard .. Act up' Figt. back! Figli AIDS!" 

Following the demonstratioo, author and 
AIDS activist Larry Kramer spou to the crowd 
from the steps of the Capitol building. Also 
speaking were Cornelius Baker, co-founder of 
Brother Help Thyself; Bill Freeman, executive 
director of National Association of People with 
AIDS; Christopher Bates, director of the OC 
CARE Consortium.; Vivian Torres, New Jersey 
Womaru; AIDS Netwc,-k; Tomas Fabreg;,s, of the 
Sao Francisco AIDS Foundation; and Jennifer 
Chambers, ACT UP l..obbyCorps coordinator. 

Tbe day before the March OD Wasbingtoo for 
Lesbian, Oay and Bisexual equal rights, "Hands 
around the capitol" was the largest AIDS-specific 
action during the weekend During the Man:b oo 
Sunday, hundreds of ACT UP members staged a 
"die-in" at the White House. Govemmcol mu.,t 
take action in AIDS r=rcb, care prevertion and 
education. The weekend of ACT UP events selll 
a message to Coogn:ss lhal America must "wage 
war on AIDS." 

NUMBER OF UNINSURED 
GROWING 

More than 36 million Americans ( 16.6 peroeol 
of lhe noo-dded)' [)O()W31i<?o) lacbld eitbel_ !Xivale 
or public health i.murance m 1991, according to a 
repm n:lea!itd by the Employee Bcnclit Ri::searcb 
Institute (EBRJ). The number of oon-clderly 
Wlinsured American totaled 363 million, up fran 
35.7 million in 1990, 34.4 million in 1989 and 
33.6 million in 1988, EBRJ said Although the 
number of non-elderly persons without health 
insurance iocreascd during the last year, the 
percentage of the total population without 
insurance remained uocbanged cuing the period 

According to U.S. Bureau of the CemlJs data, 
25.7 percent of the persons living in the District 
of Cduntia were IQ covered by bealth im>nDCe 
in 1991. Higb-perca,lagc stalies inchxle: 1-Texa, 
(221 percent), 2-New Mexico (21.5 percent), 3-
Louisiaoa (20.7 perceot). 4-Mississiel)i (18.9 
percent), .>California (18. 7 percent), 6-Nevada 
(18.7 percent), 7-Aorida (18.6 perceol), 8-
0klaboma (18.2 percent), 9-Alabama (17.9 
percent) and Idaho ( 17.8 percent) ranked tenth. 

SPECIAL RIGHTS 
To dismiss the grievances of gay people on the 
basis of "special rights" is an outrage. We are 
beaten in the street, dismissed from jobs and 
denied basic rights of citizenship on the basis of 
our lifestyle "choice." Oay people don't need 
legal potectioo because of our life&yle. sll()[X*d 
choice or private sexual behavior. We need it 
because of t.itred and persecution visited upon us 
by straight people. Once you stop treating us as 
a special class, we will IQ need legal protections. 

•Michael P. Richman, San Francisco 
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WE'VE BEEN BELITTLED 
AGAIN BY THE 
GOVERNMENT 

by C. P. Lowe 
W ,u.n all things thett is a !l:ICl'tt. \ process 

nccdcd so 10 compl<lc a U1Sk or understand a 
happcnm11 It is "1th a koo" ledge of <;e1en«, 
<pcc11icaJl) matbe~ OOC lackles the que.lKXI 
of ho,, man) people attended the 1993 March on 
\\'~lungton 

\fonday. \pril 26th I 1J1Ckled the malliemaucs 
of Quccrstock. For tho'iC of )'Otl "ho cnjo) mulh 
'" di 00\\ traosla!e the vanablcs of the march ,o 
)'OU can. ,r )OU \\ISh, "ort the st"') problem 

I 
)OUNlfbcfore reading lbe an.•mer 

• Or, t/11! mormng of Apnl 25th a let of oddl.v 
happv people began gathenng at our 11a1101rs 
cap11ol. '/7,eir 11ue,u was to marrh in fro1u of tlll!rr 

I 

leodtr'!i abandoned, lmt J.11glll_1• guarded /'tl.ltlt. 
n.e pen pk btgan marr:hm, a1 I 2 .«J noon. Thtir 
marrh started in a strttt that "'as W> fttt .,,de. 
For an hour they marrW throwgh a ero1<d of 
cheers. jlms. and a Jew bible of ha1ers. TM 
marchers clung ma 1111ht group. Yet, a 1,IH,ral 
dimetis1011 of J feet between eaeh person ran be 
assumed. As each group of marchers fimsh tire I 
112 mile route the speaurs from the stage begin 
10 emenwn, 1rrsp,re and bnng 1/,em to tear,. AI 
6:3() the last marcher parades o,uo the \fall.• '°" thal you ba•e all the impooanl data 
from the march it becomes easy to calcu~11e lbc 
number of people who marched 

First change lbe mile nnd a half iolO feel so 
)OU can "orlc willl thc 80 f ccl streel size and lhc 
3 fcc:t of space bet"een each person. A mrlc and 
a half equals 79'20 feel !':ov. you ·re read) lO do 
the "°'le 

To find the number of people across the rmd 
di, ide 80 by 3. The aM..,cr 1f 26.66. 

Tlus tells you 1hat ,t we had marched ,n 
formation we would ha>'e crea1cd 26 plu~ ro\\s. 
To find out bow lll<'ID) people "ere in each ro"' 
divide 7920 by 3. A fc,- pwx:bes on a pockel 
calc:ulalor tells )OU tbe ans,.cr is~-

From the ligurcs of 26-lO aod 26.66 > ou can 
find out hov. many peol)le "ere oo the rou1c al 
one ume b) simpl) muh1plying them togc1hcr 
The Oll',WC.'t' is 70.382.-1 is multiplied by U>e number 
of lUtnOVCl'i '"the TOUIC This figure is ana,ned 
b) dn odtng the tolaJ number of bows in lbe 1ll:lJ'Cb 
b) i- long 11100k to "alk the course Or 6 I 2 
h) I, "'lucb ,s "ithotl much li~ng 6 I 2 So 
00\\ mulllpl) 6 I '2 b) '10.382 -I to find out ho" 
man) people actual!) beul lltc pavement lh.11 da) 
Thi~ number is 4S7.-18S.6. 

Well, it am't a million bUI I'm not finished 
)et. We can't forg,,uhosctocheet, ffirtorSla) 111 
the \tall The Wa.shrngton Post rcpor,ed 110.00> 
people marched. Tiu, means 190.000 people 
v.cn: h:lnging out 

.\re )OU read) fQC a hltle more marn·> Ota), 
wilhout touclung your calculalor rougbl) figure 
out what perceniage lhc number 110,000 i> of 
-157,-18.S.6. This tells you lhc margin of error rn 
lbe park sen ices math. -l<XJq They robbed 3 of 
c, Cl) -I people! If )OU assume they made lhe 
samr error ,.,th the one,, ooc on the ma,cb tbai 
means 760.000 people "all:hcd. 

I pe,$003Jly feel people "•re there to march. 
Bui. because we've been belittled again b) lhc 
government I sense it's justilied 10 add half that 
number a~n lO the 190.000 This meal\S lhcrc 
were a local of 270,000 b) standers. 

To get the lOtal number of people at the 0a). 
l..tSblan. and Bisr::<ual March oo Waslun~on. 
add togcthcr-157.-185 and Zl0,000. The =er to 
everi quce~s question i, m.-185. 

01vc it up Park Sen ice, )ou've been ousted 
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~E. I"MfERIAL COUR'f 
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NEBRASKA GOES TO THE MARCH 
REFLECTIONS ON THE MARCH 

16 months lmer. it was over I became 
involved w,th the March on Wnshin~rton at the 
Creating Chanl!c Conference in -.:,wcmber of 
1991. I "as l'CCIIJIICd 11)· Pen Jutlc Radecic weto 
the fact that -.:ebraska was one of 8 1"he Lost 
St.ates. - I can,e borne to set up bw.1ncss. The 
bu'ilness "as to let peq,le kno<, about 1hc ~larch. 
A simple ta.sk, one nught think. I let peq,le know 
how to go and why to go. I adven,sed. but no one 
bad questions l0 or the longest time. we had the 
monthly me<.'lmgs that no one would attend I had 
a gitq, sllOI\ 14> ora:, bta then I nt\ er heard from 
them again II "as ,er} d1Sheanemng. 
E,,·erywherc I traveled OUISldc o( the state. The 
March on Waslungton wa,; a hot topic. tu here 11 
remained quiet I did what I could as o,,e person. 
We had a few fWldraisers wiUo lhc help of ICON. 
with special thank., ~ to Tam, and her Athena 
farmly. Bob at Printing Plus was a Godsend 
0c· sand the \I.\.'\ boll! helped out But 11 was 
sltU quiet I bei;,n to fed that no o,ie would be 
j!Oing 10 OC. th3t :S.ebrask.a "ould have no 
n:pn:se,iauon I would go to the qwru:r1} national 
steering commillcc meetings and come back 
empowered wid renewed. bu1 it would soon fade. 
I actually lo,;t hope. 

Then 11 happened People gol interested 
They began 10 call 3 "eeks befOK the March 
They pmucked as hotels and e, ems that I had 
been tellin~ them about "ere all booked I 

By Amy Marie Meek 
\\Ontcd lo sit there and leeture people about 
""mplacency to say ··1 told )OU ,o" But it 
<bdn·t 1t1111ler The) "ere gomiz The) were 
malang bistof) That" s all that malt<:rcd. I 
noodcd to calm oo,. n It "as otay D,ck lll'0'\1l 
and I talked a~ communit) in,·ot, cmcot and 
oo,, disappoinung ot can 'iOltlelilnes be But ooe 
must go on. What a lifesaver he" as 

M) just rc .. ard SO<>n followed, I " as nblc to 
dJstnbutc the PWA scholarships. My first call lo 
Western Nebraska made the entire I 6 months 
"Orth\\btle. The 'iCholarship recipient "as so 
e,c,ted He had lttn '"""' ed with uuual 51aJ!CS 
o( our ox" ement on Sao Francisco dunog the 
1970's. II°" perf«.1 llow ideal this meant so 
mueh to him Then ano1ber PW,\ lie was 
younger, but shll a PW A that I wns able to help 
attend the March Thanks to Tami and ICON, 
another PW A g« to JtO It was beautiful One of 
the sc, en main points of the ~larch "as our 
comm unit) in, oh ement "itb Ill\ \IDS and 
these men were enabled to anend I Jtr,e" then 
that there "as a rcas(>n 1 <kl " bat I do M) lather 
dl()d of AIDS. Ir onl} he could ha,•c ll\•cd to 
attend I really think he would be pc-oud of me. 

Tbe ~larch on Washington itself \\ as 
ondc,,cnbablc. People as far as the C)e could soc. 
lt\\asb.keaforrn~UIOpla \\'halrcall) meant a 
lac "as the first "«It after I goc home. I \\as 
presented "ith a gu.'lldlan angel pm b) ooe of the 

Blazing Saddle, Inc. 
proudly announces 

the opening of 

scholarship recipients I hope God is \\t\lchmg 
o, er 111111, loo. The icmg on the cake wa.s a 1>hoc1e 
call from a desperate""'"' A man who had hc:cn 
"atchlng the ~larch 00\eragc oo 0,.1'( called me 
and came out He had nc, er Im<,\\ n there "as 
such a 5lronlZ suppoct S)'Slem for our oommurut~ 
I le had read m} name in the pepcr and docodcd to 
tal<e the chance. WO\\ 1 

II' ti-.: March on Washington nccdcd pc-oo( of 
its succc.'SS. there it was. We cm1>owered someone 
to ct>me out Since those moments of stICngth, I 
have received 4 tlm:aterung phone calls and one 
a mi bcSI fncnds "a, rirtd we to her pen,ctplbOO 
\\1th the March. For some rca.,oo, the goods !letffl 
to ou1" e1gh the bads oo llus ooe. I ha,e bct,n 
blessed to be able It) pen,cipatc in this Mnrch. 
Thank you all for your suppon. 
Amy 

PS Try becoming acti,·e in iour our 
rommlW!y II is rcwanluig beyond bchef \\ e· re 
cb:lng,ng the world. one op,moo at a time 

-:::~~e:::;:~ ~ag:Q~et,R· 
Month:at:Tne:Hew: · · · · 
::fuq ~~ :~iri:~~:~~~ 
. · their: 2~ drini-.~ ·if¥ :i!tjce,• 
: ~~m~l~ ~ . ~u.n;:ilp~~l~ 

' 

Side Saddle Cafe ' 418 E. 5th St. 
Des Moines, Iowa 
(515) 282-7041 
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"We welcome you and yours to a cafe dedicate 
to service and community." 

Hours: 

Breakfast· Lunch 
Monday through Saturday: 6am • 2pm 

Sandwiches & Dinner 
Wednesday through Sunday: 4pm. 11 pm 

"Afterhours" Breakfast and Sandwiches 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday: I 2am- 4am 
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ALL THIS NEATNESS CONFUSES SOME OF THE FARMERS A GREAT DEAL 

"AP.ril is the cruellest month, breooing 
lilacs out of the dead land, mi~ng 

memory and desire, stirring 
dull roots with spring rain." 

- T. S. Eliot. The IV12.11e !.And 
Dear Diary. 

April 1993 has been an revela!Oly mooth. and 
not particularly cruel to all of us. Despite rumors 
of e,·er-widerung ozone holes, enough temperate 
air stays with us to keep us going, some flowers 
were blooming, there is enough rain and enough 
green showi.118 up, and here in Kcbraska i hear the 
Republican (Kiraruta) river and Harlan County 
reservoir are making some recovery after a couple 
years of unusually low water levels. And I 
haven't seen any pesticide spray planes yet this 
spring, not that i' ve been looking for any. 

For the past several days, the big Omaha 
conglomerate newspaper ( you know which one) 
bas continued coverage of the (presumably) late 
David Koresh and his bmrre "Branch Davidian" 
cull At least five bullet-ridden corpocs have been 
found; more are dead from fire brought by 
themselves or government agents-whatever. I 
bear tear gas was sprayed around the compound 
in 30 mile an boor winds. Some people like to 
read, and occasionally weep, about such things. 
M05t doo'l take the danger message lo hearl 
Comparisons arc made to Jonestown (Guyana, 
November 1978). 

Don't follow leaders, watch your 
parkin~ meters! 
(Bob IJ}1an). 

Some deal with horror through humor. I 
think of a small band of area peope who pllticipate 
in a"~ Die-in" every Nooember, pema!l' 
to mock such a strange way lo die. Maybe we can 
remember Koresh's cull, late of Wacko, Texas. 
on future April anniversaries by declaring a 
national "Apocalypse Day". I'd suggest going 
out in lbe woods somewhere. setting a cardboonl 
box house afire, and stockpiling toy weapons to 
play mock war with, as a prelude Lo better things. 

But April should be a monlh to come out of 
biding after a cold winter, Lo breed lilacs and stir 
dull roolS. Allen Ginsberg, at age 66 playing the 
old gray poet, did that in Lincoln oo the 17th. 
Newspapers reported he had not visited here 
since 1966, and was better rettived this time. He 
apparently communicated to :«'nc£';5 the idea 
that there is more of a uoified of thought 
throughout tbe oatioo now as far as aa:eplllDCe of 
artists and "difference." M} impression too: 
media and travel have changed the c,oumy forever. 
Willa Cather prophesied tbe changes in Broken 
Hoops and Plai11s People, a boot on Nebraska 
ethnic groups, in the J920's, fearing lbe coming 
homogenization of the plains people. By now 
we' re catching up with our friends oo tbe coasts 
cultumlly. which is arguably both good and lxtd 
We have the tools, if used right, to work together 
regardless of paJticular geographic location. Tbe 
public spirit of Ginsberg, for one. bas been an 
inspiration to many to come out of hiding,, of 
pretense, of "closetS" - politically, sexually, 
creatively, morally. "To thine own self be 1rue" 
(William Shakespeare, Hamlet) but listen to the 
ever changing world around you and report bade 
to planet ASAP. 

A mixed crowd heard and cheered among 
othtt ~. Ginsberg's reading of Wic/uta Vortex 
Sutro., written in travels of Kansas and Nebraska 
as an epic reaction to news of the Vietnam war; 
poems and dialogue on bom05Cxualily and 
growing older, and a song favoring illegal smolce 
(marijuana) o,·er leg-JI smoke (tobacco) with 
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by Arlen Lazaroff 

appropriate jabs at Jesse Helms, political tobacco 
pusher and "art critic."And, in the weekfollowing, 
I prepared to go to Washington D.C. along with 
two friends. Len (a farmer) and Marie (like me, a 
small town k:id moved to a larger city). In the 
town he was <Jriginally from (Beatrice). television 
reporters interviewed people on main street, 
mostly elderly, Lo gel their opinion of president 
BiU Clinton after 100 days in office. Older men 
in overalls bad lbeir reservations, or acted like 
they'd seen this all too many times before. But 
one younger woman. none too swift looking in 
my opinion, shrieked to Uie camera crew, "be 
isn't doing his job, she's doing his job for him! 
We've gol a dang woman president in there!" 
Well, so much for feminism in 1'ebraslca. 

Coinciding roughly with the Ginsberg 
appearance weekend was a big media "Health 
Care Conference" in Lioooln, with Hillary Oinlon 
as gueSI speaker. I guess this Beatrice woman's 
reaction to such an educated soul was shock! 
envy! horror! I wonder why. 

About the same time on local television news, 
I saw a group of UNL students demonstrating as 
part of something called "Take Back the Night"; 
I believe it was a reaction against rape and domestic 
violence against women on and around campus, 
and how they can protect themselves. Beatrice 
woman, take notice! 

On the flip side (again), i read a group of 
college Republicans protesting lbe health care 
conferences and Hillary·s appearance. I doo't 
know about these folks-could be a naive, Rush 
Limbaugh inspired rant, but if they really object 
to a national health care plan for all, i would be 
very concemed. Let's try to WOR'. ~r for the 
common good and check what we re spraying 
before we take off in our little crop duster plant,;. 
olc? 

"How i pity lbe poor children with no 
sunshine in their eyes ... 
(David CousiDS!Strawbs.) 

Be that as it may, i bad to leave Nebraska for 
a few days, so by Friday morning the Z3rd. we set 
out on the yellow brick road and made it to 
Washington/Oz by Saturday afternoon ... 

"when your bead is feeling fine. you can 
ride inside our car ... " 

(Paul Kantner/Jefferson Airplane). 
It was a gay march oo Washingtoo "·eelcend, 

and Connecticut Avenue around 16th was 
definitely rocking, pink triangles on parade and 
all that follows. IL was a perfect combination of 
politics and celcbratioo. I resigned myself to role 
of tourist. taking in the crazy carnival atmo6J)here 
of dancing, cootumes. joyrides up and down the 
Metro subway escalators, trendy shops open all 
bows. etc. I wore tile appropriate buttons_ tried to 
lccep my two friends in tow, and blended right in. 

l did find it somewhat iroaic that this event, 
happening roughly the same time as various .. Earth 
Days" arowid the country, and also the .. Farm 
Aid" concert, produced a IOI of liner in the form 
of newspapers and food containers. I'm told the 
city sanitation department is ,•e,y efficient in this 
area. Still, there were rumors lhat the "Queer 
S<:oulS" were suppooed to be out picking up, and 
i ne,·er saw them. Maybe they showed up later. 
A IOI of signs made for the march were never 
used, still piled up in parks after the march was 
o,·er. 

But the man:h went well, with lots of sp<akcrs 
and entertainers (Jesse Jackson gave an 
owtanding speech), and a looger line of marchers 
that i',•e ever seen before (certainly bigger that 
the "Housing Now" march in October, 1989, and 

a gulf war pr~ in January 19') I, both of which 
i attended ,n D.C.) Leo & i found and walked .,,lb the 1'ebraslca group, about two-thirds of the 
way back in the line, and waited until about 4 p.rn. 
to do so. It was a tiring wait, but fun once we 
finally go1 going. I remember signs saying things 
like "God is Ga}'', ".lestE Would Have Marched". 
and '"We Came To· Do Chelsca·s Hair", and 
chants like "HtEkcr Homo!" and "We're Bitchy! 
We're Tired! We Want Our Rights Now!" I 
feared there cook! have been some confrootalion 
with~ forces, but only saw one example 
of (Olristian) oppo<ition the whole time, no moo, 
than 25 people, not exadly a threat 

Sometimes by attending these evems you can 
feel you are contributing to an important part of 
history, and this may ultimately be a very 
influential event, yet while the currelll military 
dispute continues, and the fights with the right go 
on, what's the big news of the month'? The 
Koresh cull? Prohably. But i lcoow wbo5e side i 
am going to be on. 

"I crucified my bate and held lbe world 
within my hand ... " 

(Joo Anderson/Yes.) 
Well, Dear Diary, it's true that nOI all lbe 

flowers have bloomed yet, but April showers 
~Mayflowers. and now that i am back from 
Oz i m ready to battle the herbicide spra)'Crs of 
the world with a tin man, a scarecrow field· 
watcher's brain, and a lion's courage. 

Any takers'? 
© 1993 Arlen Ray Kiraruta Lazaroff with 

much thanks to Mark Winchell for getting me 
to Washington and back safely, and Len 

Scbrop(cr for bis inspiring companionship. 

WEARE PART 
OF HISTORY 

By Paul Pfeffer 
We are part of tomorrow! We are 

part of history. We ~ make the 
difference. 

Perhaps you feel you are not part of the war 
that has been waged for Gay/Lesbian civil rights. 
Well, if you are gay, lesbian, or bisexual, }'OU 
have been drafted. 

Gnm1ed you may not have bad the financial 
~ans to go to Washington or perhaps you may 
not be able to speak eloquently before lhronj!,S of 
people. Ho"-ever, yougmgetio\olvedbyjolning 
and participating in such organi2alions as CFEP. 
ANGLE, IC'ON, PFLAG, MCC-0, or wrili.ll8 for 
the New Voice. Or perhaps you might wish to risk 
being discriminated against for the higher goo! of 
equality by st.anding up for gays in discussions 
with friends, work colleagues. and/or family. 

We must work together for incorporating 
gays in the military. gays in the worlcplace, civil 
rights for !I! citizens, legalized gay marriages, 
and a host of other things. 

This is Q!!r cause. Our battle goes beyond gay 
and lesllian ri~. It cXlcnds to the very foundation 
of the struggle for democracy. We are engaged in 
a fight for the ri~oftbeindividual. true freedom 
for all, the promise of the Constirution extended 
through the years, and a step towards a better 
United States. 

Each and every one of us are obligaled to join 
this battle. I urge you to get involved and insure 
YQ!!! place in this exciting movement in American 
history. 
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AND WE MARa-lEO 



ILITARYBAN WE PROTESTED lHE M 



RECOLLECTIONS OF THE 1993 MARCH ON WASHINGTON 
FOR GAY/LESBIAN/BISEXUAL CIVIL RIGHTS 

By J•n Durgln-Cllnchlrd 

Strangers Cheer Ordinary Mom 
WashiQglOOO.C. IJl!heSpnng! Thecben) Otbmmaxch:d"1lhAIDSgroops. Threese1sof ,---------------. 

bkl6soms just past tbeir prime bii the dogwood ~' tno..· pmooall> marcbed ,.,th P FLAG Ir we bad ever wondered if our 
and az.alea'I bmuog out in. all their glory. Families with heads held high, their children represented .1, lone • 'biJi orth 
in au si1.cs, shapes and colors strollin.g lbe Mall. by panels at the Names Project Quill My son wo • .., our m1 ty, was w 
A beal1iful time for 10ll:ists 10 visit lbeir nation's marched with me instead of his portner of 14 it, we were answered that night. 
capitol. )cats. whose Quilt panel bad been laid, with 

, ,...., in \V~ D.C for the Ga) Lcsban anguished tears. among too many Olhers - in We fOl.lld a restaurant, half a lbgbl up C.-.<ldc 
Bise,ual March for Equal Rights under lhe that beautiful memonal of silken threads, SICpS. nc.,t toanowloorcal'e As ,.'C ·,,em up the 
Constitution o( lbe United States cml,ro;dered COiton swatches, beads, feathers, su:ps ,.e ,.ere spOltcd b) scxneooe in the CIOl'd 

I was llul one o( l:amdrods o( ordmary pe.reots, and teddy bears and a ct) ,.ml up 1h11 became a cbaol. "P-FI..AG. 
families. and fncnds doing extraordinary things. The night before the Mruch. with our sashes P FLAG, P-FI..AG!" Everyone at that little 

HIDldreds of thousand, of us converged on crossing our chests. four of us Moms left the P- outdoor eafe applauded end cheered. We fell 
the city. exciting in all its Spring glory. triclding A.AO recqtion to VISII DuPool Circle, an area of buo)cd up into the quiet of the restauran1, and 
UJ early in the ,.-ec.kaod lbcn a mas., tmmigratial. town kno"n to be the gay area. We rode in. a lbcn foundour.;e.Ives w tears It shouldn't be that 
accompanied b) a carnival spinL \1any alleocled ta.,1 because our feet hurt ... and chatted -..ith way1 klur ordinary Mom, represented fanuhe, 
annual conferences or board m«ltngs. many thcdnvcr Weastedlvmwbalbelhouptofall that •ere distanl. reJccllng. closeted "ere 
olhers had over tv.o hundred events to choose the go,ngsro As-..lth maoypeoplein. W~ Slffll(lllleSfor all lholle lmndredsof people: )(lUQg. 
from over the "ectend and the days preading it there arc so man> man:he:i that they manage to go old, men. women, people from all walks of hfe. 

As you ltoow, I belong to P-F1.AC - Pareds about their lives with an aplomb ansing from a eheenng P, FI..AG bocaa,;c we wu-e their fanuhcs 
and Friends of Lesbians and Gays. How many of leek of involvement We said we were there to for that piece of time. 
you lcoow someone else who belongs? participate in the March on Wash,ngtoo. to We lhougltt we'd be able to leave after dinner 

You sec, that is the problem. This is an demand Equal Rights for gaylesbian,&,.exual without berng DOI.iced, but the same thlnt 
orgaoi7.atioo tbal 8ffll''S in Silence and attains its ()COl)le. happened or, oor way OUI an bour lak:r We foumd 
, mbility lhrouah the few who arc able to be open · This drfrer had ao aa:eo1 and appeared to be that our experience "as one o( man) such 
about their Jamil) member's or friend's from India. Heaskedwbyv.·ebadtodothat. dtmoostrnlioosrq,cateda.crandOYerin~ 
orientation. Many o( us cannoc be open or shale wasn't everyone equal 10 this country? We said lo olhc:r P-FLAG famil) members and fncnds 
our children and their relatioosbips proudly and "yes" the Conslitulloo guaranteed certain rights "'earing lbe,r bold. purple sashes. 
with excilement publicly because society bas lo everyone. but. like African-Americans and And so one ordinary Mom bas come home 
decreed for too long lhal who they an: is illegal, women before them, ,.c bad to demand tbal the from wba1 was one of the lughest points of her 
sinful. or sick• So long as gay men and lesbian guaranteed rights be specified for P> lesbian life. I am here COlllinuing to do v.bal I behc,e 10 
women remain clo6ded. so mUSI tho5e v.ilo care bo.e,ual people because there are those who be nglll and moforced by the orwiariness ol' the 
about them! bebeve discrinnnauon apmst gay people ,s all people who rnmcbcd ~ on a swoy Spnng 

So •ons • gay men and lesbian woawn rigbl Then. oncafttt anclher, these fow.ordinary da} m our nalJOO's capitol I have come home IO 
rffllain ckllded,ao must thoee who carubout moms IOldof theirclildren's trials in being in. coo11nue my wort in the open and UJ the ligllt of 
them! n ho6tile society. Three mothers spoke or.lei, day and I may be pro,;ect.tcd or harassed. argued 

Wt know bttttr and so last weekend "• son's attempted su1c1dcs in their teen years, and with and perhaps even denounced by some but 
man:bod. ooc nalbonsuong. inow nation"scapilol the fourth spoke ol' the g;,y lleslung her 800 bad I will not be firM. or beaten. or locked out of my 
to say we are here and proud of our c.hiJdren. JOSI rcceolly su/Tcrtd Our dri,er "'as homfied apartment. or refused sen ,ce because I am 
reveling in the1tJOY in procla,m,ng themselves and w,sbcd us "'ell as he let us out of the cab peroe,ved as a gay pefflOn I amJUSI anordinat) 
anddaimn, lhcu ldeorities! Ga) men and lesbian Out general!) there \\Cre tremendous !ughs Mom. But this is nOl theend of the slOr} I..ISICD 
women and tbe1r suppor,ers marched. starting at and we walked oo a plllO\\- of air most of the lime, to whet one young man said llus week at a P, 
0000 and not ending WI.ii after 6 p.m .. cooducting al1hough our feet 1old. us differently. When we Fl.AG gathering of Marchers here in Lincoln 
themselves with good manners. high spirits and nnivcd at DuPont C'irele il was wall to wall "AU my life. I thought lx.ing gay~'tnccd 
looking so very ordinary. people, on the sidewalks. filling the circle, and to bean issue. I saw ii happen in DC this \\eek. 

\\'bat a ll'Cmcndous high. Parents who had ,.,th music blaring It was a man!, gras oocasioo. It dtd not make a difference The city -..-as filled 
never lobbied before visited the,r Senators and The cro,.ds ,.c,c fnendl), ,.ell behaved. .. ,th P) and lesbwl people png out to dinner, 
~ learned bol\ to talk ,.,lb~ prcdorrunantl) alcohol free .. trash cans were tabng the sulr..-a) and tounn1 the sights o( the 
to talk w11h C'o~essional aides and to ask overflowing and 11 was common to see somcooe eaplol hkc 80) O(bcr lounst Couple$ held ban$ 
questions that would help clanfy issues, and 10 p11nstaltingly trying 10 fit one more fX,p can onto or .. alkcd with their arms around each other ond 
learn what furlber information might be helpful n pile that had become a mountain. without m ooc betted an eye. And for one week in my life 
to our Represclllllllvcs in their struggles to be fair 1umblin.g the whole careful structure. We ba,·e I was the norm." 
and to do the ngbl thing by their ClOmlltucolS. The taught our children well. And then anolber young man spoke up. He 
balls o( the Senate and House office buildings r-~=--,----.,.-..... -------. too bad been on the March and fell lumsclf 
,.ere peppered ,nib citizens seeking to preser,1 Wearing our bold pnrple p. affirmed and frec ... tothee'UCDI that be pvun 
themselves and their vie...-s. Aller waJltUJg miles FLAG sasties made us celebrities. intcn 1c" which made public his slalus as same 
onooocn,tc and marbleball...-aysour feet hurt but Eve'Jp~we took someone would geoderooented Hiscorduct abc:Nereproach. lie 
our heads were high. is home ID Nebraska now and faced with 8CIIOO 

The night before the March. Saturday. p. say ' • AG, P-FLAG, we love against him because he is in the National Guard. 
fl.AG had a reocpooo al wlich o-cr 500 persons you!" and sof'tfy, "P-FLAG, thank "The Question" doesn't have to be asked hr. the 
sbo\\·ed up, but ooe of many. men> rccepticos. you!" For blocis we were accorded II11hl.ar) bul because he Im been put,lic be ,.;JI he 
duulers, plays. and dances l'r'Cs1dent Clinton accolades that OU cannot ~ne. relic, eel of dut). all benefits and pa) "111 be 
sent a repm;c:ntallvc. although she did not speak. you C8Di -;--p---~ suspended. be will eXJSt ,n a sort of limbo. for 
Tbe mOlber of the young sa,lor who was so W e gave h~ listened to stories of being ,.ho be is, with honesty and w11ho111 
brutally beaten to death in Japan spoke. moving bow tlm one s folks would NEVER sublcrfugc. Honest and true, his parenis taught 
us all toteers. We were given pwplc sashes with go to P-FLAG, another's of how him \\CU, but at what pnec 10 live up to ii a1 last 
PH.AGinboldwhitclct1ersac.ttl6Slbemtowear much h'!:'81 P-FLAG had been to Thffearetberta80nSthisonlinaryMorn 
dwing the MIIICh h [ d h b w!U ronUnue to speak OUL 

Many of us suffered from Klentit) cnsis er a 1y, an anot er w o 
Wlucb eontm,elll should we march with? Our wondered ifwe knew if there was a 
state? Our church group? Our cluldren·s P-FLAG in such and such a place. 
organi:zations? P,fl.AG? Many of our children 
proudly marched with us in the P,A,,\G group. 
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ARE WE TOO 
INCLUSIVE? 

By Matthew Govlg 
On April 25. I sat in my living room glued to 

C-SPAN' s coverage of the march, while many of 
my friends were actually there living iL When C
SP AN stopped its coverage. I began Oip-Oip
flipping channels . hungrily devouring as much 
news coverage as I could swallow. The ccwerage 
was fairly typical fare. 

There were aerial shots showing gobs of 
people, a few interviews and SOwtd bites of the 
speakers. aod of cour.;e. clo6e-up soc.ts of ruarcbers 
whose attire. or lack thereof, was intended to 
draw aucntion or to shock. 

Some reporters were kinds enough to call 
these "Mardi Gras Moments." It seemed that 
these "Mardi Gras Moments" made up much of 
the march. 

However. my friends who were there said 
that these people represented a very small 
percentage of the marchers. Yet they got all the 
attention. 

I thought the purpose of a civil rights march 
was to send the message .. We arc people whose 
lives differ litUe from yours. and therefore we 
deserve the same rights. protection. and respect 
~:.you enjoy ... Not "See how unlike you we 

Rx years we·ve begin ll)iogto getevcryooe·s 
minds oul of our bedrooms. So why do some gay 
people seem detennined to pulevcryooe·s minds 
back in? 

As advocates of lesbian and l!"Y ri~ts. our 
battle cry is "Tolerance, diversity, UlC!USJveness'" 
But we are so hwtg up on inclusiveness I.bat we 
are afraid of doing any excluding of our own. 

I'm in the same boaL I don't want co exclude 
aoyooe either. 

When we march for our rights we are telling 
the world. "We are proud gays and lesbians, and 
this is what being gay is all abouL" But 
sadomasochism and exhibitionism are not 
typically gay characteristics. These behaviors 
are just as prevalent among heterosexuals. 

Marching naked in a gay-rights march sends 
the messar' "Exhibitionism is what being gay is 
all about.· Marching in a spiked dog coUar and 
harness, carrying a whip. sends the message, 
"Sadomasochism is what being gay is all abouL ·• 

I wonder if those people believe that 
reinforcing stereotypes and confirming people' s 
fears is a positive step toward reaching our goal. 

I think they do it because they know they can 
get away with it. They can count on the 
homo5Cxual communi1y·s inclusiveness. 

But if they teally cared about civil rights. they 
would realize that the message sent isn't 
necessarily the message received. 

The nude. semi-nude. and leather-clad 
marchers might be sending the message "Our 
bodies are beautiful and we believe sexuality is 
something to be celebrated." 

But ;r the public receives the message .. We 
are obsessed with sex.'' then that is the message 
the marchers have sent. 

Never before bas a civil rights movement 
reinforced stereotypes and increased people' s 
fear in an attempl to achieve its goal. Olack men 
have been stereocyped as pimps and drug dealers. 

Imagine how different the world would be 
today if black men who lit those sterc04.ypes 
marched with banners saying "Pimps demand 
equal rights!" and .. Drug dealers ha, e rights too'" 

Reprinted from the CoaJitwn Chronicle. May 
1993, by permis.sion of the author. 
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WE DID IT! 
By Frank Wilma, Denver EAGLE 

\\'e did it! Hundreds of thousands (b) 
an)oae's count) Marched on Washington for 
Lesbian, Gay and Bi f'4ual Rights and Liberation 
on April 25, 1993. The Employee Association for 
Gays and Lesbi= (EAGLE) held its conference 
in conjunction with the March. The conference 
ga,·e us a chance to explore the issues and 
con.sequences of the legal discrimination agai~'l 
gays in the Boy Scouts and in the military as weU 
as time to \\'Orie on personal growth. It was a great 
conference. 

But- the city. and the subways. and the 
restaurants, and the hotels. and the stores. and the 
museums and the gay1lesbian parts of town. and 
most of all the March were all filled with the 
jubilant faces of a community exploring 
freedom- many for the first time. How can I tell 
you what it feels liJce to be in the majority. just for 
one single. magical weekend? What is it like to 
be who you are in the open public daylight wilhoi.t 
fear'/ What docs it fool like to walk down a public 
street in the middle of they day merely holding 
hands with your partner of thirteen years without 
the tenor of geuing your bead bashed in for being 
queer? How does one describe freedom to those 
who have not known oppression·? 

It is exhilaration. It is being whole and 
bumao and never again being ashamed or making 
excuses for who you are. It is a profound 
expression and it is the them of the March. ''A 
Simple Mauer of Jus-tice ... 

Yes . there were things there that middle 
America finds offensive. Is it a g,eat surprise that 
some people have literally been thrown out onto 
the streets by thcir own families at age fourteen, 
excommunicated by their churches. and 
oompletcly discnf ranchisoo from their own culture 
might. in tum. reject some of the values held dear 
by those intolerant cultural institutions? I find 
violence offensive. Violence was noticeably 
absent from this event of hundreds of thousands 
of activists. Jo many years of being active in the 

gay community. I've ne,·er felt raw bate or the 
fear of violence fmm gays or lesbians that I have 
felt hundreds <>f times from others and continue to 
feel just for being who I am. 

My partner and I were lucky to have the 
opportunity to explore the new United States 
Holocaust Memorial Museum. This was a 
powerful statement of how good and kind people 
with families and values. through a deliberate and 
planood program of propaganda. ce=rsliip, boolc 
burning and outright lies can become the m06t 
evil monsters ever known to bumanlcind. There 
were whole towns that had no Jewish survivors 
whatsoever; entire lioo; of generations of families 
wiped off the face of the ea,th forever. We saw 
their pictures before the holocaust. their families. 
the hopes and dreams in their eyes and were 
awestruck al bow this could have possibly 
happened. When you enter the museum, you 
receive a card of a persoo who was vic.timized by 
the holocaust and their story. My card described 
a man who was persecuted and murdered at 
Dachau for being homose!<ual. 

Never again. Never again can we stand by 
and allow ourselves to be taken in by lies that 
destroy the pride and dignity of other human 
beings. If Amendment 2 in Colorado is upheld in 
the courts, it will be AGAINST THE LAW for the 
state government or local municipalities to pass 
civil rights ordinances that protect my right to 
jobs and housing (claim of discrimination). Hard 
won rights that are currently in place in a few 
Colorado cities will be revoked It is the fust time 
in United States history that a constitution is 
amended to limit. rather that e,pond civil rights. 
Never again Never again can we sit back in 
silence while one~. even if it is the majority, 
tramples the ril!hts and dignity of any other group. 

Never agatn can we. who have experienced 
freedom from hate and freedom to be, accept 
anything less. 

NEWS FROM THE "NEW" RUN BAR 
The response to "Free Beer• in April and May was so positive that we will be partying again 13 

times in June '93. You better mark your calendar for every Friday and Saturday nite 6p.m. til 
12midnigbt, as well as m05t Tuesdays aod ooe Wednesday-the last ooe-June 30. The following dates 
arc the "Free Beer' with a Donation Party Oays--June 5,6,8,I I.12,15.18,19,22,25,29, and 30. 
Remember the donation is 5 cans of food or $4.00. We hope you find it in your heart to bring S4.00 
in food. That's our real goal' Help us fiU the food pantry to the ceiling. Thank you to all of you who 
have generously given in the past. as well as those who will be giving in the future. 

Contests: $100.00 keg parties will be given away this month to lbe Best "Bikini/or Swim Suit' 
on June 11 and 12 (that's Friday and Saturday nights). Judging (by the audience) wiU begin at midnight 
both Friday and Saturday. with the finalists competing j ust after Sat.'s contesL --Check at The 'New' 
Run Bar for details on our "Tan Line" Coolest set for June 25 and 26! 

r-------------------------, CLIP AND SA VE COUPON 20% OFF 

EXECUTIVE HAIR 
345-3940 

FULL SERVICE SALON 
Perm, Color, Cut, and Extentsions 

403 So. 16 th St. 
Orpheum Tower 

Mon - Fri 7 - 7 
Sat 9 - 5 
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LOCAL NEWS 
CLOSET BALL IN BLACK AND WHITE 

A couple of patrons in the audience at The 
MAX on Sunday evening, April 18, told us. '1'his 
is !Urning into the lll06l popular show of the year." 
The show is The Imperial Court of Nebraska's 
Annual aoset Ball. 

We walked in just after the show began and 
tbere was not even standing room. We stood 
oUISide in the main bar while the contestant$ were 
introduced as themselves: James. Enl:. Michael. 
John. Ron, J)c.ao, Chad. and Laurel. What an 
array of handsome guys and one very lo,·ely 
lady!! The eight contestants then left the stage 
with their spooso.rs. The sponsors bad just one 
hour to tramfonn the COOlestalU iDlo their choooo 
stage image (of the opposite gender) and bring 
them bock ready to perform. 

After they left. Dorian Drake (The Mother of 
All Hostesses) took to the stage with her normal 
wit. There was coofusioo on tbe entertainment 
line up and she humored us all through it. The 

ByB&G 
entertainment began with Sammi Bennett 
performing T/Ull's Whal Lo,·e. Ca,, Do. One of 
our favorite performances was tbat of the very 
sexy Connie Henke ped.orming Th,s is The Righi 
Time. 

Carla Petersen, President of ICON, then 
introduced the dignitaries in the audience: 
Emperor 1.2.4. 5, & 8 - Gary West; Empress 4 & 
7-Velvet; Empress JI-Mae; Empcror9-Joe 
Reed; Mother to AU Atheoas- JoJo Morrison: 
and Empress 5-Laura Lee. 

\Ve were then treated to Jennifer Jctt's 
pcrformanrelt'slnHis Kiss and Shout. Theo the 
very beautiful CXlriao Drake performed Get O>·er 
You Gerting Over Me. 

After a dance break, Dorian brought the 
contestaotS to the stage with their talent numbers, 

Verruca Salt did a theatrical number with a 
soog called/ Wall/ It Now, and Josette Bouviet 
did an Ernestine skit complete with a telephone 

July 4th Picnic 

"PROGRESSIVE PARK" 
NOON - 5:00 P.M. 

- $7.00 Gate -
BEER AND POP PROVIDED. 

FOOD AVAILABLE FOR SALE. 
Organization Boothe 

Games Music Sunshine ,,·,?· " 

Help Us 
Celebrate 
Our ·~ 
Independence 
Together 
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conversation with "Doris" about her phone bill. 
Raygcn Daurnaur performed lovely Day. And 
one of our picks was Miranda Wrights hatching 
from an egg with Annie Lenox·s Wings 10 Fly 
Away. Ammie Zahn and company performed 
Rupaul's Work and April Lane (complete with 
S&M Dancers) performed a number from 
PhOJuom of the Opera. Arial Childs and Lou 
Lounge performed and then it was in the baoos of 
the judges. While the scores were tallied. we 
were treated to a final performance by Mis.1 
Clooet Ball '92, Shana Stone. 

Miranda Wrigbl$ was announced as second 
runner-up and Ammie Zahn was first runner-up. 
The winner of Miss Closet Ball ·93 was April 
Lane. sponsored by Eva Destruction. 

Thanks to Carla. The Imperial Court of 
Nebraska, and to the MAX for another great 
show. And congratulations. April Lane!! 

GAY SPIRIT JOURNEYS 
OFFERS UNIQUE OUTDOOR 

ADVENTURES 
"We have flown the air like birds and swum 

the sea like list.,s, but have yet to learn the simple 
art of walking the Earth as brothecy." 

Martin Luther King 
A unique pro~ of OUldoo< adventure tmel 

for gay men, Spirit Journeys otTers a series of 
trips in the United States and Mexico. "Spiril 
Journeys is an unconveolional travel program," 
said David f'reehter, whose company is 
headquartered in Santa Fe. "These journeys 
provide a way for gay men to rediscover our deep 
selves, our relationships with nature, and our 
spiritual brotherhood" Each trip is designed as a 
cooscious pilgrimage, traveling to powerful places 
where mystery and beauty abound amongst the 
fun -filled company of fellow gay men. 

Journeys include a "Southwest Quest," in 
Canyon de Cbelly and Chaco Canyon June 5 - 12 
or September 3 - JO: a special camping trip for 
gay dads and tbeir children July 24 - 30; and a 
retreat in the Jemez Mountains of New Mexico 
focusing oo mid-life transition August 11 - 15 or 
August 18 - 22. 

Cycle through the San J uao Islands otT the 
coast of Washington State August 21 -28: 
horseback ride in Canyon de Chclly September 
Il -October 2; and a journey of Oaxaca. Mexico 
for the Days of lhe Dead festival October 30 -
No,·ember 5. 

Coming up in winter ·94 are trips to the 
Mexican Yucatan and Costa Rica. 

Spirit Journey guides include Frccbtcr, who 
bas organized tra,·el for groups and individuals 
since 198:l. He ha~ arranged personal growth 
seminars. spiritual retreats, and ollldoor advenlwe 
journeys with the U.S .• Mexico and Europe. 

Other staff include Douglas Conwell, director 
of the nationally known program "Earth Walks," 
and Steven Bcrlyn, a licensed psychotherapist 
and group facilitator of healing arts, A IDS 
education and gay men's issues. 

For a free brochure and further infonnat.ion, 
contact Spirit Journeys, Inc. P.O. Box 5307, 
Santa Fe. New Mexico 87502. Phone .505-984-
9910 or fax .505-984-9940. 
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GREAT PLAINS DRUMMER 
COMPETITION JUNE 12 

The hottest leather men in the Great Plauis "Iii aaUicr m Omab.1 for 
U1e 1993 Mr. Great Plains Drummer Contest to be held JIUlC 11 and 12. 
Great Plains Drummer is sponsored b) Fantasy Productions. 

Local contest~ have been held in St Louis, .\lissouri. Kansas Cit), 
Missouri: Des Moines. Jo\\a; Wichita, K;msa.~: Mirmeapolis, Minneso«a: 
and Omaha, Nebraska to ensure a HOT CROP of men to vie for tlus 
year's title. 

COOlestants wilt compete in Pre Judging Interview, on stage Quc<>tion 
& Ans\\Cr, Jockstrap, and presentauon of their Sexual Fantasy 

Judges for this year's event iriclude International Ms Leather 1993. 
Amy Marie Meek: Mr. Rocky Molllltain Drummer 1990, Greg Lm,e: 
and Mr. Missouri Leather 1993, Greg Hurt. 

The winner of lhis year's con1~1 will goon to compete in the 1993 
International ~Ir. Drummer Contest to be held in September in San 
Francisco. for the last 2 years the winner of the ~Ir. Great Plains 
Drummer Contest has gone on to capeure the title of Mr. International 
Drummer. 

The Host Hotel for this year is the Radisson-Redick. located at IS<H 
Hamey in Omaha. phone (402) 342-1500. Mention the Great Plains 
Drummer Contest to get a special rate for the weekend 

Friday, June 11, will feature a Leather Dance to be held al DC's, 
1019S. 10, in Omaha. The Leather lJ0nce will lAk:e place from 9:00 p.m. 
to I :00 a.m. Introduction of Conte.slants aod Judges will lAk:e place at 
11:00p.m. 

Saturday, Jur,c 12, theactioo mo,·es to the MAX. 1417 Jackson, in 
Omaha. for THE Contest. Doors open at 8:00 p.m. with the contest 
scheduled to begin at 9:00 p. m. 

Tickets are $IO.OO in advance or $12.00 at the door. Tickets are 
available at your locaJ establishments, or you may contact FanlaSy 
Productions. P.O. Box 6Z32, Omaha. NE 68105-0232. 

Don't forget. June I Ith& 12th. Mr.Great PlainsDrummerContest 
Be There. 

ANGLE RECOGNIZES 
COMMUNITY MEMBERS 
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1 
OMEN RIBBON FUND HONORS 

THE CHESTERFIELD 
On May 8, Omaha Meo hooored The Chesterfield and its patroos for high 

participation and contributions 10 the Omen Ribbon Fund. Donations from 
The Chesterfield bar ba•·e never been beaten by another bar for any collectioo 
period. A surprised and tx>isterou,; crowd was present as Alma was asked to 
accep! a plaque, wbich was immediately hllllgon the back bar. To dale a total 
of $693.65 has been dispersed to ICON PW A, Mercy Care, NAP, Nap 
Shelter, and P-FLAO. Thanks also to The Run, Gilligan's, The ~1AX. and 
DC's for providing additional box locations. 



ICEBOWL '94 HAS 
FIRST BAR-B-QUE 
OF THE SEASON 

The ru,;i Sunday afterooon e,·enl of the seasoo 
was held al The MAX Sunday. May 9. 1993. Tl 
was hosted by ICEB0Wl.. '94 and was the first 
rundraiser of the year ror rhe popular bowling 
tournament, held on President's Day Weekend in 
February. 

130 people came out, despite a little rain, lo 
enjoy bar-b-que ribs, poo,to salad. baked beans 
and free beer. The po(ato salad and beans were 
great. but the 'piece de resi~t.ance· were the ribs, 
prepared by Budda. They vinually mell.Cd in 
your mouth. 

fonunately. the rain never fully developed. 
but the food was served indoors. as it will be for 
any of the Sunday evenlS. We bad a 50/50 raffie. 
and, of course. the person who complained the 
loudest about buying some ticlcelS won the pot, 
which wJS worth $64 this week. Congratulations. 
Lance!!! 

Thanks to all who donated !heir time and 
errats in10 a successful and run Sunday afl£moon. 

A new ruoo~ is going to be lried Jw.. Tl. 
We're going to have a garage sale, and we need 
yourhelp'I! Weneedarticlesforthesale. lfyou 
have anything you'd like 10 donate for the sale, 
caU Tim J. al 342-4702. We have a place 10 S10rc 
anything you can give. so don ·1 hesitate to call. 

The sale will !alee place starting al 7 am. and 
will ronlinue until bu,;iness stops. The location 
will be by the Radial Social Hall on the NW 
Radial Highway about two blocks oorth or the 
former Rose Bowl. 

The success of this event will depend on 
donations, so please get them in as soon as 

ible!!! 

PRIDEFEST 
WOMEN'S FESTIVAL 

TO BE HELD 
Tbe first annual Women's Festi,·al and the 

first ever lo be held in this area is scheduled for 
June 12 at the Terra Jane (5 miles east of CoonciJ 
Bluffs on Highway 92), The Pride Fest will 
include a concen by Jamie Anderson. a Sand 
Volleyball Fcsli,·al. Counuy Dance lessons. and 
displays of all kinds including books, je\\·elry, 
artwork, and more. The concessi(lll stand will be 
open. 

TiclcclS arc $15 and are available from New 
Realities in the Old Market inOnlAha, rrom Pat's 
Shoe Repair in Lincoln, or b} mail from 
WomenSpace. Box 24712, Omaha. NE 6812+ 
0712. Only .SOOticicels wiU he issued. Get yours 
early. There may OOI be any tickets available the 
day or the festival. 

ILLINOIS HOUSE 
PASSES GIL CIVIL 

RIGHTS BILL 
According 10 an article published in rhe 

Lesbian and Gay News·Telegraph, on April 22 
the Illinois House of Representatives passed a 
measure which would add sexual orielllalion lo 
each or the state's current civil rights codes. 
However, to be enacted the bill must also pass the 
JUinois Senate by May 31. The outcome or that 
move is unknown as The New Voice goes to 
press. 

YOUNG MEN'S 
SEXUALITY GROUP 

NOW AVAILABLE 
The first time away from home can be very 

difficult for young men, Just being alone and 
confused can be a difficult time for anyone. 
Conflicts about personal feelings and drives can 
emphasize the feelings of loneliness. 

Leaming lOC<lpC with new ideas. or accepting 
old ones. and findi!J$ self acccp(aoee are critical 
at this particular time. A group setting can 
provide an opportunity to address these issues 
and share insights that may pro,·ide answers to 
many questions. 

This group will be composed or young men 
between the ages or 18 and T7. The group will be 
limited to 10 people. and \\ill ooosisl or iooividuals 
who have questions regarding !heir sexuality. 
Aoy subject which is germane to human sexuality 
will be acceptable as a topic. 

The group .,,11 meet for sixteen weeks. each 
Mond,y evening al 6:00 p.m. The group will be 
a place for sharing ideas, experiences. and feelings. 
Each group member will be assisted to develop 
specific. personal goals during the first three 
weeks. 

The group will be led by Da,·id Hoppe (a 
Ma:>ters Level COllll!!Clorwith 20 y=experieoce) 
and Dr. Krys Dean (a Ph.D. Psychologist who 
specializes in bwnao sexuality). 

The cost or the group is $15 per session. 
payable in6paymeotsofW. An initial inlerview 
will be requirod to complete necessary forms and 
pther inf onnation. The COSt of the initial session 
1sS20. 

For more information or to malce a referral, 
call 398-1810 or390-071 I. 

MR. GREAT PLAINS 
DRUJ\111\IIER 

1993 
UNE 11 ~ 12, 1993 

June 11th - DC's 1019 S. 10th St. 
June 12th - THE MAX 1417 Jackson 
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GILLIGANS 
Sunday 

JULY 4th 
::WITfimllk ~)J)®©~filll~ filIB@ ::F@@® 

Open at 10:00 a.m. 
Shuttle Bus Provided for ICON Picnic 

1st Bus Leaves Gilligan's at 12:00 noon 
Shuttles on the half hour 

Last Bus From Picnic 6:00 p.m. 

OPEN 2p.m. to la.m. "' 
HAPPY HOUR 
Sp.m. to 9p.m. 

NOWKAROKE 
IN BACK BAR 

Thursday Thru Sunday 
9p.m. to la.m. 

DRINK. SPEC.IALS 

THE NEW VOICE 

----1823 Leavenworth 
Proper ID Required 
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FANTASY '93 
TO BE HELD IN OMAHA 

Once again, titleholder.; and dignitaries will 
be converging on Omaha. Nebraska. the weekeod 
of August 20-22, 1993, to take part in Fantasy 
'93. This year marks the fifth time !hat this 
natiooal fw,draiscr bas taken place. This year, the 
event is a fundraiscr for tbe Leather Archives 
which will be located in Chicago, Illinois; tbe 
AIDS Emergency Fund in San Francisco, 
California; and the Metropoliian Community 
ChutCh of Omaha. 

The weelreod will con.tjst of a leather dance. 
leather market. seminars and workshops for · 
titleholders, seminars and demonstrations for 
spectators, and FAN°f ASY-the show in which 
tiUebolders from across the coun!J)• sing. dance, 
speak. and pc,forro their sexual fanra,--ics on siage. 

This year. the goal is the have 100+- titlebolde,s 
present in Omaha to help with Ibis yea,· s event. 

The main e,·enlS will be held at the host hotel 
and The MAX. The host hotel will be the 
Radisson-Redick. located at 1504 Hamey SL just 
2 blocks away from The MAX. Their phone is 
342-1500. Mention "Fantasy" when booking 
your reservation 10 receive special rates for the 
weekend. 

Make your plans now to be in auendance for 
the 5th year anniversary of Fantasy. Weekend 
packages are $30.00 in advance or $35.00 after 
August 1st. Registration fonns can be picked up 
at your local esiablishmcnts. 

Fantasy ·93 is co-sponsored by Fantasy 
Productions and The Leather Journal. For more 
information. contact: 

Fantasy ·93 
P.O. Box 6232 
Omaha. NE 68 I 06-0232 
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MCC-ONEWS 
by Carla 

May was really something else what with the 
Gospel Concert the first weekend. a guest 
evangelist the third weekend, and the District 
Conference the fifth weekend. That hardly left 
time for the congregational meeting the fourth 
weekeod. lel alone the Potluck Dinner and all the 
tLsual meetings and worship services. Thanks 
again to all of you who made contributions to the 
success of the 1993 Mid-Central District 
Conference. We truly appreciate your support! 

We've been btLsy. b11sy, busy keeping our 
"new yard'· llllder control. But you can be assured 
we will have ii in great shape for our very special 
FORMAL DINNER IN THE GARDEN coming 
~ Saturday. Jwe 26 Dinner will be by reservation 
only. Our chefs have prepared a choice of beef 
burguody or baked halibut or ,·egetarian spagbelti 
as the main course. Dinner will be served from 
5:30til 8:45p.rn. tint Sarurday. The price is only 
$10.00 per pc!SOll. Call those reservations in by 
June 21 (712-328-3670). and please do your 
calling between 7 and 10 p.rn. any week day. This 
is fundraiscr for our I landicappcd Accessibility 
Fwxl. We hoping all oftbeoommuoity will come 
out and offer their supporl 

The next day we invite you 10 join us in a 
Vesper Service following thc Pride P..uade. The 
Vesper Service will be held in Turner Parlr.at 7:00 
p.m. Of course, you can come early and walk 
with the MCC-0 contingent in the Pride Parade. 
We'll h'lllbcr round the blue MCC-0 banner in 
Turner Park at 3:30 p.rn. See you there! 

We invite you to join us any Sunday for 
worship. Our Morning Worship Service begins 
at 10:20, and the second and fourth Suodays of 
each month. we have a 7:00 Evening Worship 
Sen•ice Join us at 819 S. 22nd St ~ we "Celebrate 
Life In Christ." That's it from m w! 
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METRO LIBRARY RECEIVES 
DONATION FROM ICON 

Reprimed from /he Metro Ubrary News
The Metro Libraries have recently recei>•ed a 
donation of Th• Quilt: Stories from the Names 
Project by Cindy RtLskin. This beautiful book, 
"'lb photographs by Man Herron. documents the 
many individuals who have died from AIDS and 
who are commemorated by squares in the quilt. 
Many of the squares are shown, with pictures of 
the people they honor, along with letters and 
statements from their families and loved ones. 
The book w~ donated by The Imperial Court of 
Nebraska, a service organization which supports 
gays and lesbians. 

Ediwr·s Note: The lmpmai Cour1 also r«d•v,d a 
l,ner 0/ 1/ianks from M<1r0p0U1/J/I Communily College. 
In the lellu, 1he librarian slaled 1ho11he first day 1he 
book lfflll on display. a ywng ~-came and pU1 her 
namt down I() check the book ou1 as 100n as it was 
catauJged. The young women hod JUSI /os1 her brorher 
w AIDS and had newr seen a book abcw the Quilt 
~fore. The librarian we.nl on to COnuMnt about how 
graJefal lhey M'''" 10 receive a donaJion lho1 St) clearly 
could help people. 

MINNESOTA ENACTS GAY/ 
LESBIAN CIVIL RIGHTS BILL 

According 10 an article published in The 
Lesbian and Gay News-Telegraph • on April 2 
Minncsola became the eighth Slale in the nation to 
enact Civil RigbLi protoction for Gays and 
Lesbians. 1·be measure, which takes effect on 
August I, prohibits discrimination in housing. 
employmeol, education, and public 
accommodations bit exempts churches. volunlCCr 
youth organizations like the Boy Scouts. and 
landlords who own and live in small multi-family 
dwellings. 

WomenSpace 
Productiona 
pr-U its Ut 

aanual 

Women's Festival 
,JUNE 12, 199!J 
at the Terra Jane 

CS mUee east of Coundl Blalfa on 
Hwy 9Z) 

ieaturing: 

.IA.Mm ANmmsoN 
in concert 

Sand VolleyFest 
Country dance lessona 

Marketplace ior 
books u artists 

Concession stands 
'l1

ICKE'l'S: $15.00 
available at New Realitia 
bookstore in Omaha, Pat'• 

Shoe Repair in Unc,oin or by 
mail &- WomenSpace, Box 

:1471:&, 0-ba, NE 681:14-0,12 

(Limitd to soo tieats - ma1 
not lie 11ual1'1,,,_ dlly of eventJ 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING AT CLUB 2001? 
by Eddie 8 . 

\\'ell, June 1s upon us. and the crew of Club of the communit) who came out to the special 
2001 would like to wish everyone a wonderful benefit lhal was held for DcbCofTee. ll proved to 
summer• And have we got a summer planoed for be a wonderful show. and it also goes to show 
you' To start off the month of June, Club 2001 h<m 1he conununity can come together for ooe of 
welcomes ICON C..andldalc DJ Eddie B. and its own. \\'coffer you our best. Deb. and we're 
.\lclissa Morgan. On June 6, Emperor candidate behind you all the way. 
DJ Eddie B. will be boslingan",\ftcmooo of Fun And a special thanks to Uie Yellow Rose of 
on the Sun" and inviles everyone lo come in and Hope, Empress XII Phoeni~ Fallentino for 
participale. There will be all types or ou1sidc appearing on c,,ir stage with one of her besl shows 
games. as well a,; an assortment of foods for thal we have seen. She bad Melissa .Morgan. 
everyone 10 enjoy. Thal evening, Empress Felice Whi1ney, and Amy Zahn with her, and it 
caooidale .Melissa Morg-•n boslS a show featuring proved to be a fabulous night. 
some oflhc fi.nest entertainment from Omaha and ,\ special contzralulalioos go ou1 to the first 
Lincoln. Guaranteed 10 bca day filled with fun ~liss Club 2001, l..al'a).'CIIC. She was crowned 
and exci1cmenl. Mis.,Cluh:lfOI on April 25 in a pageant !hat none 

O n June 13. Club 2001 opens ilS doors and of us will forget We wish her the best of luck, and 
welcomes ~fiss Dorian Drake to its S1'l!lc· As we know that you will be seeing a lot of her 
always. Dorian is one of lhe finest enler1alners in around Lincoln and Omaha. 
the ,1a1e, and we are looking forward to her show. We hope to see all of youa1 Club2001 in the 

On Junc 20, Ille crew of C lub 2001 invites future, bul in Uie meantime, enjoy your summer. 
cvery·one 10 ils "Game Day" which starts at 2:00 
pm. This is going to be a day filled with fun as 
we give you vollc}ball, pool, and darts "~lh 
competition in each category. So hring your 
friends and let' s see your competitive spirit. 

And to close o u1 lhe moolll. on June Tl, Oub 
2001 presents "Amateur Strip :Sight n ... This 
compc1ition is open lo anyone (of legal drinking 
age) who thinks !hey have what ii lakes to gel oo 
sk,ge and take 11 off. There are cash prizes for 
male and female categories. and there is a lot of 
fun involved. The show s1arts al 10:00 p.m. 

Also the crew of 2001 would like to express 
their gratitude to all of the performers and people 

disappear fear 
TO PERFORM AT 

HOWARD STREET TAVERN 
disappear fear, a silt member awustic rock 

band. headed by singing sisters Sonia and Cindy 
I 'rank of Raltimore. Mary'land. will be performing 
al Howard Street Ta,•em on June l6lh at 8pm. 

Tickets for the June 16 performance are $10 
and arc a,•ailable al New Realities, 1026 Howard: 
Downtown Grounds, 117 Jaci.:<;on; Howard Slreel 
Tavern. 1112 Howard: or by calling 571 -7908. 

NEBRASKANS 
AGAINST THE BAN 

The movemcnl to rcpeal lhc Department of 
Defense Dircc11vc 1332. J..I will affec1 our li,·es, 
ei1her for better o r ,-orsc. It is up 10 us 10 ensure 
that we achieve lhc li11>1 step in gaining 1oial civil 
ri11his by ending segregation of lesbians and gays 
in the mili1ary. We must lei o ur legislators know 
that "• will not lolcmte the h) lJOCTIS} and lies any 
longer. Join us and show your support to repeal 
Ille ban and send our iovemment Ille message 
that :-fcbraskans are againSJ d iscrimination. 

Nebraskans Against the Ban demand lbe 
repeal of Department of Defense Directive 
13321-1 without qualification or stipulation. We 
demand the same treatment of gays and lesbians 
lbat heterosexuals receive. We will not accept 
scgn:i,,atioo of troops or exclusion from aoydut), 
post. or advancement We demand ful l rights. 

l:;ach day the ban is in place allows the 
govemme,tt and society to oppress us and deny us 
equal lreatrnent os hwnan bei~. Le\ your ,·oice 
be heard. Let your government officials know 
lbat they canno1 degrade us, deny us rights. or 
C<)ntinuc 10 spread misinfonnation and bate. 

A rally for all Nebraskans who believe 
In Justice and equality will be held 
Saturday, July 10. The event will take 
place at 2:00 p.m. on the north steps of the 
Lincoln Capitol Building. Any 
organization, Individual, veteran, parent, 
or friend who would like to help with any 
part of the rally, please contact us at (402) 
467-3218. 
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HEARTLAND GAY RODEO 
By Patrick Williams 

The May meeting of the Heartland Gay Rodeo HGRA at the bo~ office address in the resource 
AssQciation (HGRA) was held at l)C'sonMayS. directory of The New Vorce. 
In addition to standard business. Bylaws and It was brougllt up that smic residentsoflowa 
Standing Rules were adopced. Once articles of and South l)a]rota feel we are being prcswnpcoous 
incorporation as a nonprofit organi1.ation are by wanting to include them in our organization. 
finalized, we "~II be able to forward copies of the so we decided ioclarifyour ,x,sition on this. Yes, 
paper work to the International Gay Rodeo IIGRA in a Nebraska based organization 
Association (IGRA) along with our $250 charter incolporalCd in Nebraska for legal and logistical 
membership dues, for approval and recognition purposes. However, we already have members 
as an !ORA member. from Iowa and have bad some South Dakota 

The membership also voted to accept red. residents express interest in joining. Thus. we 
black. and white as our chapcer colOlll. The logo adopted the name '"Heartland"' to be inclusive, 
committee presented their report on the logo no1 to take over. We welcome residents from all 
contest and their reconuncndallon was app<oved areas of Nebraska. Iowa, and South Dakota as 
by acclimation. Check the ad in this month· s New members. However, if eitllcr Iowa, South Dikota. 
Voice and posters in the bw'S for details including or western Nebraska resident~ want to form their 
requirements, deadlines. etc. The "~g design. own chapter. now or in the future, we uoder,,1and 
to be decided upon by the members. will net a and respect that and will support them in that 
$50.00 cash prize. endeavor. We hope that this will clear up any 

Charlie Wade was elected to be our IGRA misunderstanding. 
Lruslee and Presidem Rodney D. appointed the The next meeting will be Saturday. June 5. at 
following volunteers as committee chairpersons: DC s at 4:00 p.m. with the board of directors 
Joel, Public Relations: Brad. Entertainment and meeting prior to that at 3:00 p.m. From 6:00 to 
Fundraising; Terry. Membership. 8:00 we will have a beer bust with munchies for 

As correspond.ing secretary, I presented all current and new members with paid dues. 
information on the Great Plains Regional Rodeo oc·s will donate the keg and Shelly will OJ, 
(Oklahoma City) May 28-30, the Northstar playing all of your country favorites. 
Regional Rodoo(Mioneapolis-St Paul) June 18- Remember, HORA is here to support not 
20, and the Rocky Mow1tain National Rodeo only rodeo, but all country activities and all 
(Denver) July 24. If you need information on worthy organizations and charities within the 
these rodeos, please feel free to call meat (407} Gay and 1.,esbian community. 
477-3899 between6:30 and 10:00p.m_ or write to 

GLAGNHOSTS 
PICNIC 

The Gay and Lesbian Associatioo of Greater 
Nebraska (GLAGN) will be hosting two picnics 
this SUJ1llll(,T. The first will take place oo June 20 
at the Izaac Walton League in Grand Island from 
I 1 am_ to 11:30 p.m. and will include a pot luck, 
volleyball, softball, and frisbees. 

The second Picnic will be held July 18 at tbe 
Hall County Park in Grand Island from 11 am. to 
11:30 p.m. Activities will again include a pot 
luck. volleyball, sol\bell, and frisbees. 

Edi1or's Note: Carla and I have al/ended 
GU.GN functions rn the past. 1'he people are 
warm and friendly a,1d really make you feel 
welcome. I'd encourage Omaha and Lmcoln 
supponers to 111/Jke 1he d1'il'e 10 Cen1ral Nebraska. 

-· """'"" Wffll - ··-· I aun •• .Jtrn 27. 190S, o.--. n. 
<<e<<< JOIN THE IIARCH 01' Olf.AHA >>>>> 
Sl 6: Fa.maa 3:30 o.-. Hno-u• - 4:00 

THANKS FOR YOUR 
SUPPORT 

I was surprised to discover that b06ting an all 
male underwear Bc,.,fit Buffet party was as much 
fun for me as it was for the goo.'IS. They dearly 
loved it The dooatiOM were si.orerely appreciated 
and certainly exceeded my e,, pectations. 

Our next get together wiU be June 18. I 9'13. 
So if you want to get in on the fun. just let me 
k:oow. rm "in the book". A "icle variety of great 
looking guys attended And to my knowledge no 
one was left out of the "action." 

Since we are all bulhsh on safe sex it was 
gratifying to see strict adherence to the iuide 
Jines being practiced. A special thank5 to all the 
other benefit hosts. Kev, Lowell. Tim and Kris. 

Something I didn't understand until now is 
that when you do good things for the "cause". it 
comes back to you one hundred fold .. . r,·e been 
surfeited with calls. thank you notes, and more 
donations. An orgy of thanks for your support. 
Love yal 

William Welsh. 264-+So. 52nd St Lincoln. 
NE 68506 402-489-3155. 

THRIFT CITY 
SEEKING YOUR USABLE DONATED ITEMS 

Wtllpickup 
HOURS: 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-6pm 
SATURDAY 10 - 5pm 

2425 Leavenworth 844-7867 
Percentage of Proceeds donated to NAP 
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NAP NEWS 
Several calls have come in on our Hotline 

concerning transmissioo of AZT-resistant HIV. 
We would like to take this time to give a small 
reminder to all of you out there that safer sex is 
still very imponant in 1993. Just because you 
may OOI know someone right now woo ms AIDS 
or H.JV, doesn't mean its not still out there. 
Rememher that people are living longer. healthier 
lives with HIV due to an increase in lbc amount 
of drugs and ueatJneots now available. We hope 
that tbere is UOl a m)th out there that you can tell 
"'by looking at someone" wbether or oot a potential 
sex partner has the virus. 

Scientists report a well-documented case of a 
20 )Cat old man becoming infected with AZT
resistant HIV, most likely from a se:t partner who 
was using the drug (NEJM, April 22. 1993). The 
finding emphasizes the need for strict adherence 
to guidelines for safer sex and safer injection drug 
use, both to protect partners. and. to protect HIV 
positive people from re-infection with drug 
resistant IDV strains. These finds emphasit.c the 
need for sensitive and inexpensive tests to identify 
vi,u,; which is n:sistari to a particular antin:IIOViral 
such as AZT. so that one or more other drugs 
could be prescribed instead (such as AZT plus ddl 
or ddC. or ddI or ddC alone). 

If you're going to have sex, use safer sex 
leclmiques to protect yourself from sexually 
transmitted diseases such as l-OV infection. he,pes. 
venereal warts, chlamydia, gonorrhea. syphilis, 
hepatitis B. and ,. aginal infections. These 
techniques can actually make sex more sensual. 
exciting, and fulfilling because they show you 
care. allow you to rela"<, and open up new ways to 
express yourself sexually. Remember. alcohol 
and other drugs lower your inhibitions and affect 
)OUr judgment, leaving )'OU vulnerable to unsafe 
sex. Sharing IV drug needles spreads infection 
directly. 

The key thing to remember in regards to safer 
sex. to make it really simple, is TO KEEP 
EVERYONE'S BLOOD, SEMEN, AND 
VAGINAL SECRETIONS OUT OF YOUR 
BODY - whelher that be in your mootb. vagina. 
anus. or open cuts oo your external skin. Always 
have a be.mer between you and your partner. Use 
latex condoms in conjunction with water-based 
lubricants containing Nonoxynal-9 for oral. 
vaginal or anal sex. Use latex dental dams. Saran 
wrap or cut a condom length-wise to protect 
yourself during oral sex. For information call 
NAP. A hotline counselor can answer your 
specific questions. (800) 782-2437. Please be 
safer. 
NAP Case Management Census April, 1993 

Open Cases as of -111193 2-17 
New cases 14 
ClientS Deceased -I 
Cases Cla;e<J 5 
End Total as of 41.3()193 252 

Client Services Provided in 1993 
Advocacy I 98 
Transportatioo 163 
Shopping, Cooking, Sitting. Etc. 173 
If )'OU know someone who is IDV+ or has 

AIDS, feel free to refer them to the Nebraska 
AIDS Projc.:l If )'Oil would like to volunteer, call 
Audrey for an application 800-782-2437. 

SHOW YOUR PRIDE IN THE 
PRIDE PARADE JUNE 27 

ASSEMBLY: TURNER PARK AT 
3:30, IF YOU CAN'T BE IN THE 

PARADE, JOIN US FOR THE 
RALLY AND PICNIC 

THE NEW VOICE 



"FACES OF AIDS" RAISES $7,000 FOR PWA 
Jt was another gala evening at The MAX as 

General Manager, Wayne Tietsort. pr~ bis 
third annual Benefit for PW A· s. "The Faces of 
AIDS." Tom Cech produced a set that was 
deceptively simple in it's elegance. Soft yeUow 
cwtaios comple1ely covered one wall of the disco 
while one red ribbon served as accent on the 
adjoining wall. 

The emcees, Don Aowers and Velvet. were 
at their gJamourous and wittiest best in r root of an 
auclierx:ethat included Wayne's mother and sisters 
as well as Tracy's mother and sister. Tracy 
(Wayne's partner) performs with Soon and Dlnny 
in the Babes Behind Bars. 

The show featured a loog line up of the best 
in local talent including Miss Ooset Ball · 93, 
April Lane; Amy Zahn; Shanna Stone: Empress 
XII Phocni:< FaUentioo; Felice Wbilney: Miss 
Gay Everything, Dorian Oralee: Victoria T ownc; 
Mis~ MAX Vlll Amanda Fou; Inga; Kendra; 
Dietra Snow: Jasmyn Starr; Ruby; Veronica 
O' Rourke; Tracy, Jennifer Jen: Monica West; 
Raygan; Stacey; Ro:.y. Sharon, carla. and Michael 
as the Clarnpens; and live peiforrnaoces by K.B. 
and Rod. 

While the performers were all e:<cellcnt, 
special DOie should be made of the Babes who 
brought the house down with an Andrews Sisters 
medley and e:<cellent costwning (which al[ll(J6( 
made up for their mustaches). Tracy's mother 
had never seen her son perform and her only 
comment when the emcee approached her with 
the microphone was "Isn' t be beautiful!" 

However, the high point on the evening was 
the Live performance by the staff of the Nebraska 
AIDS Project "The Von NAP Family Singers" 
who performed their version of My Favorite 

Where i~ all.began 
m 

Omaha, Nebraska 

0 

Things. We have been fortunate enough lo~ 
a copy of their unique lyrics. 

A Few of My Favorite Things 

Candlelight dinners and warm fireplaces, 
Hugging and touching and kissing or races, 
Bouquets of flowers that my lm·er brings. 
These are a few of my favorite t.hings. 

People in leather and men dressed like women, 
Foreplay and more play - just stop things from 
swimming, 
Saying you love me in songs that you sing, 
These are a few or my favorile things. 

Holding hands and 
Talking softly 
In your lover' s ear. 
Ir you will remember these safer sex things 
Then you can calm every fear. 

Green colored condoms with good lubrication, 
Saran wrap and dental dams and mutual 
masturbation: 
Backrubs with lotion and gold nipple rings, 
These are a few of my favorite things. 

Rimming, ristiog. 
Cunnilingus 
And fellatio. 
Using a condom or your dental dam 
Leaves a nice after glow. 

Wild sex or mild sex remember the rule is: 
Never, no ocver ever swap body fluids. 
Some peace of mind is what safer sex brilJ8S, 
While you do one of your favorite things. 

Mutual clima:< 
With a condom 
And ooooxyool-nine. 
I smile when I think of my safer sex flings 
And then I ju.~ feel so rme. 

The reason for the evening was to raise 
mooey for PW A emergency assistance to provide 
emergency help to PW A· s. And raise mooey 
they did! Ten individuals gave $100 each and, 
with the help of a $ 1000 donation from the MAX, 
$500 cash from an anonymous benefactor in 
Dennison, Iowa, a $200 donation from Gerald 
Smith, two $250 donations from anonymous 
donors in Omaha, and a $500 donation from 
Gilligan's, the tocal was over $7,000. Way to go, 
Wayne! 

OMEN HOST CLUB 
GATHERING 

On Saturday, June 19, OMEN will 
welcome clubs from tbrougboul the area 
to the New Run Bar for a club gathering 
and beer busl Clubs represented will 
include Bear Paws, Pioneers, 
Canbaulers- Players, and Star aty M.C 
The club gathering will be from S-9pm 
and at 9pm a beer bust will begin. The 
cost for the beer bust is $3 for club 
members and $4 for the general public. 
25% of the proceeds from the beer bust 
will be donated to the Nebraska AIDS 
Project. 

DIAMOND AUCTION 
$2,436 Proceeds for 

Research 
illJo~ o ~~@Il©~)1 ©~~'lf~ffi 

Thank you, 
Cindy and Staff 

712 South 16th Street 342-9595 . . 
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NEWS FROM THE IMPERIAL COURT 
OF NEBRASKA 

by Eddie 8. 
As Reign Twelve Bids Farewell ... 

June is oow here, and it is time for us 10 say rarewell to lhe Monarchs 
of Reign XII. On Sunday, June 13, Emperor Steven Koeller, Empress 
Pbocnix Fallentino, and Alhena Tami Griffith would hke to invite everyone 
to tl¥:ir Boo Voyage Show as they bid the conununity farewell and say thank 
you 10 their supporters. The U.S.S. Nebraska will be docked at The MAX 
for Ibis special evening. and Ille entertainment will begin at 9:30 p.m. This 
e,•ent promises 10 be filled with special guests and perfonnances that all of 
Omaha will remember for quite awhile. Be sure lo come aboard and show 
your support for Reign XU as they have shown their support for you in lhc 
past year. 

Coronation weekend is soon upon us. and Ille Monarchs from Reign 
XU have a very exciting trip planned for you. The theme of lhis year's 
Coronation is "[llegance and Champagne Aboard the U.S.S. Ncbmska. ·• 
And lhis year we will be hosting about fifteen out-Of-state courts al 
Coronation. 

On Friday, June 18- Ille USS Nebraska will be docked al the Ramada 
Inn CENTRAL on 72 & Grover and Ille festivities begin nt 7:00 p.m. will! 
the Visiting Natives Show. Then Saturday, June 19. lhecrew of Ille USS 
Nebraska invites you to come oo aboard out al lhc Ramada !JIO CE.'ITRAL 
and cast your vote for the monarchs of Reign XIIL VOiing is from 10:00 
a.nL til 6: 15 p.m. You must have proof of your residence in Nebraska or 
Pottawauamie Co., IA lO vote. Voting is free to all who qualify. 

II is going to be a good competition for the thrones this year! ICON is 
pleased to announce the candidates for Emperor XIII: Coonic Henke and 
DJ Eddie B. (that's me!). An equally great duo are competing for Empress 
Xlll: Roxy (aka Danny Smith) and Melissa Morgan (aka Chris Stowers). 
Each of the candidates has been busy campaigning since May 21 wb.ca 
ICON fonnally took them around to the Omaha bars and introdoced !hem. 
They're all wonderful people with a lot of good ideas for the community. 

At 6:30 p.m. on SaL, June 19, the USS Nebraska sets sail and presents 
the Ship's Grand Gala This event you won·1 want to miss. Tickets are on 
sale now for $18.00, but lhey'U be $20.00 at the door. Coniact any Board 
member for yoors !Oday! Do note that starting time- ifs earlier lhan usual. 
and again. we're at the Ramada Inn CEl'<l'RAL! 

Sunday, the USS Nebraska returns to port with a special Captain·s 
BrW>Ch that SlaI1s al 11:00a.m. Be sure to tie one of the flfSI poopleto dine 
with the past Monarchs and the new Monarchs as they present special 
awards to some special people. That evening. the USS Nebraska again 
docks at The MAX for the Christening Show as ICON presenls to the 
community the monarchs of Reign XI 11. A gain 9:30 is the starting time. 

lnfonna.tioo and tickets for Coronatioo XIII are out and available from 
any Board Member of ICON. Be sure to get your tickets in ad,·ance for the 
weekend's evenLs. For more infonna.tion contact ICON l'lesident. Carla 
Fl>tcrsen at 5~9907 or me, Eiddie 8. (secretary and candicbte for Emperor 
XIII) at 291-1242 We hope to see everyone there to help us makeourout
of-town guests feel welcome! 
And for other News from the Cowt ... 

Congratulations to this years winner of Closet Ball ·93. April Lane. 
and the ftrst runner-up Amy Zabn. What a great competition and whal talent 
we saw displayed io this contcsL ICON thanks all of this year·seootestruis. 
their sponsors, the judges. monitors. and the crowd that packed The MAX 
for the conteSL Thanks too lO the owners. management, and staff at The 
MAX. What a show! l can hardly wait for Closet Ball ·941 

Plans are unde-rway for the JULY FOURTH PICNIC al Progressive 
Park. Groups are again invited to come out and seU their wares - but as 
usual-no food sales. Sametime(ooootil 5:00). AfleramonthofPRIDE 
activities and Coronation, come on out and join us for a relaxing day of fun 
in the sun. Sunday-July 4-See you there! (p.s. Hope you bad a great time 
Memorial Day- I did!) 

And finally, the Imperial Court of Nebraska would like 10 extend a 
warm welcome to its newest Board member, Jack De Vries. Jack· s interest 
in ICON was sparked by one of our "Thank You Nights" at the The 
Diamond. wc·re glad to have him.joining us as we work for the gay and 
lesbian conummity of Nebraska and SW Iowa. 

lf you have an interest in fmclingout more about ICON.join us the first 
Monday of every month. You'll find us mct.-ting in Stosh's Saloon at The 
MAX,6:30 .m. Comeonin,and"oininonlhediscussion. See ·ousooo! 

::P.RJDE:'.PARM)E'.LffiE.:lJP:::3.:30:::. 
: : : :a{ 3:1: :&:: :t.ammi: :.:~i>ARAi>E :4c.oo:::::: 
:::~ ;:~~~~::~~~:~:e~~:ttt1:::::: 
. ·: · :-: ·: •: $.'il;iI;, '.Jµp!!i:~t ·!o<i~+: $v:il;; 4µtiti:~t: : ·: :: ·: ·: ·: · 
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A NEW "ANGLE" IN NEWS 
by Stan Brown 

June is going lO be a ,·c,:i• busy PRIDE~ with a variety of activities 
lo attend including ANGLE's Recognition Dinner. my Benefit Variety 
Show for ANGLE, and, of course. the Pride Parade, Rally, and Picnica11he 
end of the month. 

If you did not get your tickets for the third annual ANGLE Recognition 
Oinn<.TonJwie4at lhe Fuefigblers· Hall al 60th &Grover. plcasecall 55(,
~ by June 3. A few tickeLs may still be available by the time lhis New 
V01ce issue comes out. Tickets are $15.00 for the buffet: entertai.nmeo1 by 
the River City Mi,cd Chorus: guest speaker, Diane Thomas: and the 
presentation of special recognition in all categories. Look for a complete 
list of all the non1inces elsewhere in th.is issue. 

llrandon and I feel very honored to be nominated this year along will! 
all the special people and groups in each category. A special thank you all 
our friends in the community who have supported our many activities and 
fundraising events. 

Join Inga's "Family of Pride" al ANGLE's Deneft1 Variety Show at 
The MA,'{ oo June 6, 9'.30 p.m. Ifs going to bea great show will! many of 
your favorite entertainers singing live including Joel Cason, R.N. I ledges, 
Ron Walters, llill ll, Sharrie from The Tomboys, and other surprises and 
ICON Royally along wilh some of Omaha's best female impersonators 
including Dorian. Drake, Viktoria Towne, Dietra Show, Jennifer Jet~ 
Ja,;smyn Starr. Monica West, Madame X, with cmcc:es Pat Phalen and ~a 
A raffie will be held that nigbt with prizes such as tickets to the River City 
Mi,cd Chorus Concerts ocxt season, tiekeLs to Fantasy '93, New Voice 
suoocriptions,jewclry by Addclldurn. '93 PRIDE t-shi.11.s, Coronation XIU 
tickeLs, and many more items. All the money raised from the door, raffle. 
and tips donated will go to help fund ANGLE. 

Look for PRIDE t-sh.irts and butt<>ns for sale at the Benefit Show, as 
well as olher events throughout the month. ANGLE has published a 
PRIDE GUIDF. lhis year will! a listing of all the events happening in June. 
A big thank you 10 all the advertisers in the PRIDE GUIDE that helped 
make this publication possible. PRJDE GUIDES are a,·ailable at all the 
bars and other events in the community. Don't forget to marlc y<>urcalendar 
for JUNE V - OUR PRIDE PARADE, RALLY, AND PICNIC. Lineup 
is 3:30 at Turner Park, 31 & Farnam. Parade starts at 4:00. More details 
can be f<>und in the Community Calendar. but complete details can be 
found in the PRIDE GUIDE-including the Parade Route! 

OMAHA MEN - OMEN 
BEER BUST 

Saturday. June 19th 9:00 p.m. 
at the Run B,1r 

Club Members and Associates 

General Public 

WELCOME 

$3.00 
$4.00 

BEAR PAWS, PIONEERS, 
CORNHAULERS, 

PLAYERS 
& STAR CITY M.C. 

Club Gathering from 8:00 to 9:00pm 
25% of Proceeds Donated to NAP 
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EIGHT BALLS TAKES FIRST IN '92-
'93 RIVER CITY MIXED BOWLING 

At the conclusio n of the 92-9.1 season. ii was Eight Balls 
laking first place in the Rh·er C ity Mi,ed Bowling League. Three 
games behind in second place was City Llckcrs. followed by oc·s. 
Ernie· s B<x,kstorc, and S!osh · s Saloon. 

The final high scores among the regular bowlers included Bill 
Boren. who has the men's high scratch g;,me with r/5, followed b) 
Dwight Wages with 263 and Joe Bloemer with 258. Men·s high 
series was taken by Dwight Wages with 663 followed by Ken 
Williams with 661 and Jim Vajrt with 652. Charley Wade edged 
out Joe Bloemer for men's high average with 184.8, compared to 
Bloemer"s 184.2 . Bob Andresen took thi.rd his with 179.5. 

Lisa Broadway held on lo the women's high scratch game 
with 23-1 and third high average ( 153.7). Norma Nelson took 
second high game (225), series (569) and a,·erage ( 161.6). E. 
).(ue\ler took third high womcn·s game (224), high women·s series 
(575), and hi$h average ( 170.3). Cheryl C hristensen has third high 
women's sencs (549). 

Church Ladies took the high handicap team game with Sri. 
followed by City Lickers with 825 and Eight Balls with 801. 
Enterprise Rent-a-Car bas taken high team series with a 2223. 
followed by City Lickers with 2218 and Eight Balls with 2191 . 

Noteworthy individual performances during the last week of 
bowlin!I included Terry Finck with a 257 game and Ml series, 
Dwight Wages scoring 119 pins over average 10 reach a 2-l6 game 
and 620 series. Lisa Btoodway turned in a 211 game and b. Mueller 
bowled 66 pins over average to score a 199 game and 578 series. 
Norma Nelson showed a :n7 series. and Donna Hodcn continued 
her strong performance bowling 40 pins over her average. Final 
standings are as follows: 

Won 
I. City Lickers 148 
2 . Eight Baus 145 
3. oc·s 138 
4. Emic"s Bookstore 135 
5. Stosh · s Saloon 134 
6 . Enterprise Rent-a-ear 126 
7. Slosh's Saloon Outlaws 126 
8. Gilligan·s I 125 
9. Fashion Police 123.5 

Lost 
76 
79 
86 
89 
90 
98 
98 
99 
100.5 

IO. Running Rcbclsl22 102 
JI. Gilligan's l'ub 2 121 Jffi 
12. Church Ladies J 1,1 110 
13. Delivery Boys 114 110 
14. Gay Caballero·, J JI 113 
15. Maximum force One 99 125 
16. D.C. Babes 98 126 
17. 30uys & a Babe 98 126 
18. Dorothy's Friends 93 131 
19. Jokers 91 13'.l 
20. Wtld Boys 88.5 135.5 
21 OC"s II s.i 1-IO 
22 Vacancy 30 I~ 

Bowling will reslllllC in the fall, with bowling again being on 
Sundays at 3pm at Sky Lanes in the Center Mall Officers for Uie 
1993-9,1 season are President Scott Rezek - 346-4110, Vice 
President JoJo Morrison, and Secrctal)' Charley Wade - 597. 
1689. 

LIED PRESENTS TWO 
JAZZ GREATS THIS 

SUMMER 
Two Jazz greats, Eddie Daniels and Herbie Mann will perfonn 

lb.is summer at the Lied Center for Performing At1S. Herbie Mann 
wiJJ perform on Friday, June ,I, 8 :00 p.m. and Eddie Daniels on 
Friday, June J 8 , 8:00 p.m. 

I lcrbie i',·Jann is best koow for his exploration of rh)1hms .uld 
harmooies of di,•ersc cultures that have opened the ears of countless 
listeners 10 new musical possibilities. His innucnceon the last 1wo 
generatioos of mu.<;icians is inestimable. He is credited as betn!l one 
of the seminal jazz nutist. 

Eddie Daniels is that rarest of rare mu.sician,. who is no( only 
equal I) at home in bolh jan. and clas.sical music. but excels at both 
with breathtaking vi.nuosil)•. 
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MORE ON THE INVISIBLE MINORITY 
By Sandy Vopalka 

).lost mioorities blJ\e some visible traits, but older g-a) people most oncnj1151 
h,·e their h,cs and their 1dcnti1y remains invisible to alm~l ever)OOC. Toda). in 
thc l .S. ,rs estimated tliat thcre are more than ,1 million ga} people that are 60 and 
older. 

In :S:ebraska it's estimated that there are 29 thousand older ga) people. In an 
eight count) area including Lincoln (Butler. Fillmore, Lancaster. Polk. Saline. 
Saunders. Seward. and York) it"s estimated that there are~.9()()older gay people. 
This eight county area is served by the Lincoln Area Agcnci on Aging and at this 
time there arc no programs designed 10 reach minoril) elderly, which means that 
older gays, lesbians, and bisexuals continue 10 remain in,·isible. 

J\ lost of these 29.<XJO people go completely O\'Crlooked, because of their own 
fear and other people's hatred toward them. The pain and isolation felt by these 
people has come to the awareness of some of their fellow Nebraskans. 

u·s time that more people begin to work together and start to look at ways I\C 
can begin 10 sec and understand the need.5 of the older gay community. ~lany of 
us are going 10 grow older and would like there to be more local sen•ices than there 
are today. National older gay services are beginning 10 be noticed and recci .. ing 
the recognition the) deserve. 

Things are startmg in Lincoln. In April there was a benefit al PANIC and about 
$200 "as raised. J\·losl of ii will go to pay the rent for the men· s group. 
Profes.sionals, younger community members and businesses all need to gh•e 
something toward meeting the needs of the older community members. We need 
to reach these people and let them know that there are safe places where they are 
welcomed and wanted. 

Too oflen we live our Ji>•es in a comfortable space. not really WOJT)ing about our 
future. Well. as memhers or the gay, lesbian. and bisexual community we'd better 
start taking a different look at thin!l)t It ·s ti~ to start suppo~ng the older members 
of our community. Your help and suppon ts needed In Lincoln. lbere ,s a group 
for gay men that meets c,·eri· week. There is going to be a group for lesbians O\'er 
-IO slmting this summer. Other iooas arc being considered. Jf )OU ha\'e any ideas 
or want to get involved. please write: INFOR.\1A TION (Information for O lder Gay 
People) P.O. Box 22043, Lincoln, NE 685-12-2043. 



EAGLE - OMAHA Receives Regional Award 

\t' ~\l" i\:;-: ... , ! I IH Ol kt I < '<fM. f' I'*(, \\'' \ " 0 U9i1A°\.', 

The Omaha chapter of the Employee 
Association for Clays and t,e;;bians (EAGLE). a 
U S WEST Resource Group, was lhe proud 
rocipieOI of the group's Regional Award of Merit. 
an award presented annually lo individuals or 
groups, members and non-members. for their 
oulstaodinj! achievement, commitment, or 
contribution to furthering EAGLE's goals and 
objectives. 

" · \( ;JJ. 

EAGLE' s goals and objectives read in pan: 
I. To support lJ S WEST' s vision statement 

on Pluralism 
2. Domestic Panncrship issues 
3. To be a resource lo US WEST 
4. To serve as a support group 
5. To contribute toward dispelling the m}1hs 

about Gays and Lesbians 

THE NEW VOICE 
of NEBRASKA 

PRIDE VARIETY 
SHOW 

Sunday, June 27 
9:30 p.m. The MAX 
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EAGLE'S mission statement reads: 
"To strengthen tlle supportive cnvironmeru 

within I · S wr,sr so lhe unique issues of gay and 
le.<bian employee.< are addressed and resolved 
while furtherin~ corporate goals " 

Theawatd was presented at EAGI.E' s annual 
conference held this year in Washingtoo. D.C. in 
conjunction with the March on Washingtoo for 
Lesbian. Gay, and Bi Equal Rights and l..ibcrntion 
Other award recipients lhis }'car were: Jefferey 
McCollom. Des Moines, IA: ~1ary Jo :-=elson. 
Minneapolis•St Paul, MN: and John Salt.er, Vice 
President - U S WEST Communications and 
EAGLE Advisory Board member. 

This }ear's conference also offered workshops 
th.,t focused on coming Oil. botlJ in the C(..-pornlion 
and in your private life and about "walking your 
talk." A panel of olTicers from U S WEST and tbe 
Communication Workers of America (CW A) 
met with conferees. CW A is the union lhal 
represents the majority of employees at U S 
WE.ST. A presentation from t.he "Forgotten 
Scouts", a banquet with entertainment provided 
by Ruth Pelham (of whom Pete Seeger bas said 
"is one of America's greatest songwriters) and a 
keyoole address from Tanya Oomi, Director of 
the Civil Rights Project al the National Gay and 
Lesbian Task Force and pro hono legislative 
director for the Katiooal Gay, Le.sbian and Bi 
Sexual Veteran.< of America (GLBVA). 

Domi spoke on her experience during her 
military career. of being baited and investigated 
a number of times regarong her sexual orieolation. 
about her experiences since she bocomc involved 
with the NGLTF and her work oo Capitol Ifill. 
Domi came to the banquet "f re.sh olT the bus". so 
to speak. Having just completed the "Tour of 
Duty", Domi ,·isited a number of cities and states 
tallcing to local organiWioos and elected <Xlicials 
about what their role will be in getting the ron on 
homosexuals lifted in the military. 

Bev Pickering. current oo-moderator of the 
Omaha FAGLE CbaJ*,r said, "I lbinlt il is fantasuc 
tbal we have been honored with this award. 
Although we're small, we have a nice group of 
dedicated people who work very hard together 
and "walk their taJJc." 

A uniqueooeervation of this year's oonference 
w•s the increase in the number of heterosexuals 
and the number of non- US WEST emplo}"CS in 
auendance. Bev ,s always looking for ways in 
which people may participate in EAGLE and 
encourages all friends, spouses and employees 
who are not members of EAGLE to contact her 
for more information. "\Ve look fotward to 
continued p<?Sitive gains and to our next 
cclebrati<ln.' Look for EAGLE in lhe June Pride 
March as we continue to support and participate 
in Omaha's Gay and Lesbian community. 

KC PRIDE 
FESTIVAL TO 

INCLUDE ART EXHIBIT 
According to an article published in tire 

l..esbian and Gay News-Telegraph. The GALA.I 
KC Lesbian and Gay Pride Festival to be held oo 
June Tl will include a Stonewall Art Festival, 
sponsored by the Heartland Lesbian and Gay 
Artist Alliance and Gay and Lesbian A warentsS 
or Kansas City . 
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PUTTING NEBRASKA ON THE MAP 
March 27-30, 1993, in Chicago was the 

American Society oo Aging's confercncc. There 
were about 3.500 in ancnd3noe, all there to oduc.11.e 
or learn more about aging. There were eight 
sessions on older lesbians and gays, scheduled so 
that none of the sessions were at the same time. 
A ,·cragc aucndancc al each of lhe:::se ~sion.s wa5 
ahout 50 

/\.lso. I was able to become aware of and a 
member of a national org_anjza1ion: National 
As!.OCiation for Lesbian and Gay Gerontology 
(NALC'.C.). Asa member I "iU receive a iK:wsleucr 
and a nattonal re.~ource guide. This guide lists 
organizations, films.videos, publications, and has 
u jXlrtially nrutOlatcd bibliography. I oow serve a5 
a Midwest rc_50urce for NALGG. 

I met people from all over. As a graduate 
student, I'd like lo say lhal this was an espcricncc 
whtch all studenlS shoo1d lake part in. I have boon 
asked to go to next }Car's conference in San 

By Sandy Vopalka 
Francisco as a presenter on the topic of starting 
programs for older gays and lesbians in rural 
areas. 

I need to lhank all the people who helped 
financially make this lrip a reality. PllrsonaUy, I 
needed the change, but professionally lhis was 
one of my biggest chances. This was my second 
national conference in a year and people are 
really starting to see Nebraska as a state on the 
move 

With the help of Ol.bers, hopefully funding 
will becoo1e a JitUc easier. Besides money there 
is the need for people power. Thin~ need to 
continue to grow and become better here in 
Nebraska. 

The conference had so much to offer and 1 
met some wonderf u1 people. I would like to work 
with an) of you as a resource. J wall speak to any 
group as a Jl0l1 of your program. Educalion is the 
only way 10 begin to deal with lhe ageist way of 

NEW CLUB A SAFE HAVEN 
FOR OLDER GAY MEN 

By Stan Balderson 
~Ian>" older men arc afraid lo be publicly identified as gay because of 

lhe way an which gays arc viewed by society. Men who grew up in lhe40's. 
50's, and beyond have vi,·id memories of what happened lo boma;exuals 
during th05C years. 

Earlier in this century, the medical profession dia~ homa;exuality 
as a mental illness. Men - and women - were insbtutionaliz,,d and even 
lohornmizcd as a way 10 change or control their "aberrant" beha,•ior. 
Churches and clergymen have condemned gays as pen·crts, menaces lo 
society and sinners (and still do tod.1y). The Military proclaimed gays unfit 
for duty. That thought persists today and sometimes results in violence. 
Seif-preservation forced gays inlo the cl05Ct and many older men fear 
coming out This fear, ooupled with society's coniinued inlOlemnce. keeps 
many of those men from frequenting gay establishments and f unctioos that 
"ould identify them as homosexuals. 

The Star City Gay Men's Clul>, ocwly established in Lincoln, is geared 
toward gay men ranging in age from 30 to more lhan 60 years. It was SlartCd 
because wc feel many gay men need a safe place where they can be 
the1Rselves: a place that affords men a chance to talk and be heard 

01\en men 60 an1 older canno1 find what the) need in a senior citizens 
center because they must continue hiding their sexuality. We sec in this 
club an opportunity for men to enjoy many of the same acti,·itics they 
1n)lJ)d find al a center, and as a way to form a friendship octwork for all men 
in the commu011y that will help end the isola1ion many of them feel. 

Although the clul> is~ toward older generations, wedo not want 
it 10 be yet another excl1JS1ve clique. We believe younger gay men can team 
from the experiences of older bomose:rnals. The gay experience is always 
changing and younger men can gain knowledge fn)n) li$1Cning lo older gay 
men. We im•itc )'OUllgcr men to attend so we can all learn from each other. 

Younger geocratioos also may not realize that they, too, someday will 
be old. Who will be there when they need emotional support or a helping 
hand through changing times·r The club is here lo fill those needs. 

01>\•iously, the club will not solve all the problems gay men face - we 
eaonol replace social service or health care workers. But we can assist 
members in many other ways: clx.'Cldng on them to make sure they are all 
right: driving them to appointmeOIS or to the grocery gore (being their eyes 
during shopping}: putting them in touch with various agencies through our 
director. Sandy Vopalka, a gerontologist: and, of course.just listening to 
and sharing with them. 

They Star City Gay Men's Club meets e,·ery Thursday al The Arbor 
Moon Bookstore (ii is alcolrl and smoke free) 2017 "O" Street. We do not 
charge a foe but do ask for community support through free-will donations 
lo help us pay our weekly rent If assis'lllnce is needed getting into the 
building, call ahead and we wilJ be happy to help. So, please join us for a 
quiet aflernoon with people who care and w1dcrstand. We' ll he looking 
forward to meeting you. 

For more information of The Star City Men's Club con1act 
Jl\'R>RMATION. P.O. Box 220-!3, Lincoln. Nf: C,85,12-2043. orcall 477-
:fi.'6. 

THE NEW VOICE 

our community. Please help in every way that 
)'OU can. bccallsc :S:cl>raska is a good place to live 
and our older conununity meml>ers need to know 
Umt we care about U,em. Also. remember that 
every day we are all getting a litUe bit older, and 
if we doo' t make the changes, no one \\ill. 

Any questions or ideas. please write to: 
INFORMATION (Information for Older Gay 
People), P.O. Box 22034, Lincoln, NE 68542-
20U. 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
WEEKLY EVENTS 

SUNDAY 
Metropolilan Commuruty Church of 
Omaha, 819 S. 22, 345-2563, Adult/Child 
Suoday School 9am, Woo.hip 10:20wn 

Omaha Frontrunners, location varies IOam 

Gnmd Island Alcoholic Anonymous Open 
Meeting 12noon (3~)236-861()1382--0240. 

MONDAY 
River City Mixed Chorus Rehearsals, Lowe 
Ave Presbyterian, 1023 N. 40, Omaha 

Alternate Test Site, Nebraska AIDS Project. 
3624Leavcnworth St, Omaha. 7-IOpm 

Tlll!S\AX 
"Out In The 90',t' Gay roadcast News 
Service, Cable CbanneJ 14, Lincoln, 7pm 

Gay/Lesbian Support Group, 7:30pm, 
MCC-Omllba, 819 S. 22 St., 345-2563 

WJIDNESDAY 
Lesbian OiscussK>O Oroup Lincoln lij,m, 
UNL, Nebr Union. Room 338 

Omaha Frootrunner/Wal.tcrs, 6:30pm, 
ford Birtbsitc, 32od & Woolworth. Omaha 

P-FLAG AIDS Support Group, Lincoln, 
7pm Call AIDS lni'ormatioo Line: 475-243 

Lambda Plush Ovcreatcrs Aoon. 7:30pm. 
Ft:rmi/y &Fmnds, 3040 N. 102, Omaha 

UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Center 
Liaeoln. 7:30pm, Nebr Union, Room 234 

1'BUJlSDAY 
StarCityGayMen'sdub, FoJ roenin30's, 
40's, ~l's, & Up, Movies, cards, etc. 
The Arbor Mooo, 2017 "O", Lincoln 

Alternate Test Site, Nebraska AIDS Project. 
3624LeavenW0<1h Omaha 7-IOpm 

Youth Taltline, 7~Supportl Info~ 
callers up to age 23, 473-7932. Lincoln 

Llncaln GIL Alcoholics Anonymous, 8pm, 
Plymouth Congregat'I, 20 & D, 438-5214 

Omaha Alcoholics Aoonymoos, 
***"An Alternative" Gay Men's Stag 
Group, 7pm, MCC-0, 819 S. 22, 455-7916 
***"Live & Lei Uve" GIL Group, 8: l5pm. 
Pella Lutheran, 303 S. 41, 345-9916 

Evay Other Fri., Drop In Cntr, HIV Info/ 
Test, 1723 Leavenworth Omaha 10pm-2am 

SA11JRDAV 
Womens Suooort Group, I lam, MCC
Omaha, 819 s. 22nd St, 345-2563 

Alcoholics Aoonymous, Kearney, Open 
Meeting 3pm, (~236-8610. 

P-FLAO Youth Group, ages 13- 21, gay. 
lesbian. and those questioning 9Cxuality, 
Omaha, 291-6781 

Youth Talkline, 7pm - 12m, SupporVlnfo 
or callers up to age 23, 473-7932, Lincoln 
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TUESDAY. June 1 
A.N.G.L.E. Mecung, 7pm,UNO Religious 
Center, 101 N. Happy Hollow, Omaha 

~RAX,J;iir.3 
GIL Resource cStrusincss l'dg. Rm 342. 
Nebraska Union. UNL, Lincoln, 7pm. 

Citi:zens for Equal Protection, 7:30pm, I st 
Unitarian Church. 3114 Hamey, Omaha 

Kearney Gay/Lesbian Assoc. of Greater Nebr 
Support Group, 8pm, Call (3~) 236-8610 

FRffiAV June4 
PRmE Event: ANGDhthiid Annual 
Community Recognition Dinner, Featuring 
Mini-Concert by the River city Mixed Chorus. 
7pm, FireFighters' Union Hall, 60th & Grover, 
Omaha, Tickets $15. ~9907 

Herbie Mann. Lied Center, Lincoln. 8pm 

SA~QAJ, ~une s 
PRmE Ennt: ~lion s1rst Sat Event, 
"Over SO Potluck'' (O•cr SO don't coolc, Under 
SO. bring a dish to share), Cornerstone, Lincoln 

Heartland Gay Rodeo Assoc, Membership 
Drive, $25 gets one year membership and free 
food & beer, No charge to paid up members, 
6-Spm .. oc·s. 1019 s. 10, Omaha 

Keg Party, "Free Beel'' witb 5 cans food or $4 
donation for MCC Food Pantry, The~ RUN 
Bar. Omaha 

CoffeehouseMCC-Omllha,819S. 22, 7-IOpm 
Informal. alcohol-free event open to public 

S~Xr' PRIDE Event: iiieai'di orsbip Service, 
MCC-Omaha, 819 S. 22, 3pm 

l..uther.lm Ctn:emed, I st l.illlel'an, 31 & Jackson. 
Omaha. 7pm, 34S-4080or 453-7137 

"Afternoon of Fun in the Sun" witb Emperor 
Candidate Eddie B., and Evening <i Entertainmert 
wtib Empress Candidate Melissa Morg;,n, Club 
2001, 500 Sun Valley Rood, Lincoln 

''Free Beer" witb 5 cans food or $4 donation for 
MO::Food Pantry. The NEW RUN Bar, Omal-e 

PllffiE Event: Inga's Annual Variety Show. 
ANGLE Benefit The MAX, Omaha. 9:30pm 

'In The Life' NEfV, 12 Midnight 

MO~une7 
Imperial Court of eBoard of Directors, 
6:30pm, The MAX, 1415 Jackson. Omaha 

Bi-PALS, (BiSexual People. Alternate Life 
Styles), Open to all sexes, Meet al the 
Cornerstone, 640 N. 16, Uncoln. 7:30pm 

Kearney HJVIAIDS Support Group, For more 
information call: Barb (303) 234-8183 

m»A~J~8 
Free & Conli ffi 'fesung by Lancaster 
County Public Hcaltb Departmcot, 5 - 7 p.rn 
The Panic, l8tb & N Streets, Llocoln 

2nd Tuesday "Write In", Sponsor.PR.AG, 
Lincoln Unitarian Church, 6300 "A", 7pm 

Lesbian/Gay Task Force, NASW. Coof. Room. 
Scbool of Social Work, UNO, Omaha. 7pm 

WED~DAY1Junet 
Omaha Players QuMeebog, 7:30pm. I~ 
John Galt Blvd., Suite 106, Info: call 451-7987 

THURSDAY ~une 10 
Deadline ror July Issue cl ~"' VoCc• 

Parent-Friends uf Lesbians & Oays. Omaha. 
291 ~781, Program and Time for Sharing, 
7pm. I st Methodist, 7020 Cass, \Vest Entrance 

Grand Island Gay/Lesbian Assoc. of Greater 
Nebr Support Group, 8pm, (300) 236-8610 

FRmAy. June 11 
Great Plains Drummer "Leather Dance'', 9pm
lam, lnloduction of Judges & CooteslanlS at 
11pm, DC's, Omaha 

A benefit for CFEP at 10pm al Noodles Comedy 
Oub. Tickets $6.00. 346-11)24 for tickets. 

.. faking Care of Each Other" Drop In Center, 
1723 Leavenworth, Omaha. 10pm-2am. 
lnformatioo and Counseling abolll preventing 
spread of HIV 

Great Performances 'In the Wings: Angels in 
America on Broadway• NEI'V, 9pm 

"Best Bikini/Swim Suit Cootest" & Keg Party, 
"Free Beer" with 5 cans food or $4 donation for 
MCC food Pantry, The~ RUN Bar, Omaha 

SA~D~Y'rlune 12 
Omaha Playersub or bop. 0 remperature 
Play," IC628 John Galt Blvd., Suite 106. Info: 
call 451-7987 

Great Plains Drummer Contest, 9pm. The 
MAX, 1417 Jackson, Omaha 

PRIDE Event: PrideFest women's celebration 
sponsored by WomenSpace, inclooc.. Jamie 
Anderson Concert, Tara Jane, Coundl Bluffs 

River City Gender Alliance, For Tran.,gendcr 
and Crossdress. A II welcome. No sexual 
encounters, Box 680, Council Bluffs 51502 

'"!'be Fox• NETV, 10:05pm 

"Best Bikini/Swim Suit Cont~1· "Fn:c Beel'' 
witb $4 for MCC Panlry, The NEW RUN Bar 

RAY~~l3 Open Forum~ ver ,iy ender Alliance. 
MO::-Omaba, 819S. 22, 1pm 

New Voice Steering Comm, MCC-Omaba 

Gay/Lesbian Assoc. <i Gruler Nebr, Board 
of Directors Mtg .• l-5pm. Call 236-8610 

MCC-Omaha, Evening Woo.hip Service, 7pm 

l<..'ON Bids "Bon Voyage to Monarohs of Reign 
Xlf' . 9:30pm. The MAX. 1417 .lackso<l, Omaha 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
~ONDAf June 14 

\IDS lntetfw Praycrdeahng Se"'ICC, 7pm. 
SI Q=lias. Nebr Chapel. 701 N. 40. Omaha 

TU£SDA Y iw,e 15 
Grand Island H!Vi Alri!l 4uppon Group. Call 
fonime. location. (308) 381-S175 

C.oal.ition for Q 1L C1v1I R1gh1s-Ooard Meeting. 
Corners tone, 640 N 16, Llncoln. 7:30pm 

.. Free Beer .. " 1th 5 cans food or $4 dooalion for 
\1CC Food Pruill). The~ Rll~ Bar, <>man, 

WEDN£SDAY1 ~une 1, 
Disappear 1'iear Pcrlorms at I oward Street 
Tavern, 1112 I loward, Tickets $ 10, 9:30pm 

T~ RSDAY, June 17 
c; 1. Resource B11S1 neM , 1,g .. km 342. NE 
L nioo, l,'XL. Lincoln, 7pm 

Kearney Ga)'ll.c.sbian Assoc. of Greater Nebr 
Support Group Mtg., 8pm. (308) 236-8610 

FJUDA~une 18 
-.:Onhstar Regional~. Minneapolis-SL 
Paul, call I IORA (402) 477 3899 (or info 

Imperial Coun Of Nebraska ''Visiting Natives' 
Show featuring out-of-town guests ... 7pm, 
Ramada Inn Ccnlnll. 72nd & Grover. Omaha 

"I learuong" Gospel Quancst 01 MCC-Omaha, 
7pm, Proceeds benefit Hcartsong Ministry and 
local AIDS organi1111ioo 

Eddie Oawcls al Lted Center. Llncoln. 8pm 

"l·rcc Beer''" 1th Scans food or $4 dooallon for 
MCCFood Pantry. The ~ RUN Bar, Omaha 

S ATURDAY.June 19 
Xorthstar Regional Rodeo, M111neapolis-St 
Paul. call I IGRA (402) 477 -3899 for •nf o 

Imperial Coun Of Nebraska "Coronation Xlll", 
Ramada Inn Cntr, 72 & Grover. Omaha 

OME:>r Club Gathering ~9pm "clcollllDll Bear 
Paws. l'loocc~ C-<lmbaulers. Pla)ers. and SL1r 
CII) l>LC., "llccr Bust" at 9pm. $3 for club 
nicmbcn., $4 for public. The New Rw, Har, 
Omaha, 25% of proceeds go to NAP 

SUNDAY1'/;;r~ 
!l:onhslar Rodeo. Minneaiit. Paul 

I Co:,: Victory 13nmch, 11 am, Ramada Inn 
Central, 72nd & Grover. Omaha 

rn..AG:- Picnic & Potluck. I lam- 1 l:30pm. 
lzaac \\' a(too League, Grand Island 

Game Day(\' olle)'ball, Dirts, Pool) beginning 
al 2pm, Cub 2001. Lincoln 

1'-f~..AG'Keamey. 3pm, St J ,uke's Episcopol 
~ 2nd 1\\ c. (308) 382-07521995-5-190 

Omaha ~fen (OMI~'). 4pm, The Rw,, 1715 
I.em ennorth, Write: Bo, 3706, Omaha 68103 

IC0:-1 Victory Show The M,\X, Omaha 
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WED~DAY,June 23 
"Ann1s1cad Klaupin ·~ o Man I Dreamt Up• 
NETV.Spm 

"Larry Knuna-" :-:ETV, 9pm 

THURSD~une 24 
Grand lslandGay!LcsAssoc. of Oreatcr 
Nebr Suppon Group, 8pm, (3<ll) 236-8610 

~lD~Y :ene 25 
"Taking CareEac 6 r" Drop In Center, 
1723 Leavcnwonh. Omaha. 10pm-2am, 

Tan Unc Contest. The W'. Rl,'N lw. Omaha 

S ATUROA~2' 
"Dining in the Garden" I Dinner III the 
lnspirallon Garden MCC-Omaha, 819 S 22. 
Benefit For HandK:ap Acccssibiht) l'und 

Presbyterians for Lesbian and Oay Cunccms, 
call for mfo: Cleve, 733 1360 

Tan Lt.nc Ccnlcsl. The t{l;'\\' RUls Bar, Omaha 

"Common Threads: Stones from the Qui II' 
NETV, ll: 15pm 

SUNDAV, June27 
Ice (lo,-1 All Day Garaj!C Sale. Next to Radial 
Social I lall, :-ortbest Radial 

Parent Friends of l.<."Shinns & Gays. Omaha, 
291-o781, .. Time for Sharing" 2pm, l'irsl 
MeUtodist Church,(,<)()() Ca.ss, West Entrance 

ANGl.b sponsors 19')3 Pride Parade. l'luade 
assembles at Turner Parle, 31 & Farnam, 
Omaha. marches to 20th & Douglas, U1cn to 
20 & l'onuJm, then returns to Turner l'urk. 

Assembly: 3:30 pm 
Step Off: 4:00 pm 
Rall), 4:30 pm 

Commun•t:r Ptcnic, displays aod food, 5pm 

Pride Event: Mer bo6rs Vesper Service, 
Turner l'nrk, 7pm 

New Vo,ce of Nebm.'lka Show at The MAX 
The MAX. 1417 Jackson. Omaha, 9-.30pm 

Amateur Strip :,Jigk, Club 2001, Lincoln, 9:30pm 

"Radio Craze' Seattle Ga> Chorus i-r_rrv 11 pm 

MONDAY, June 28 
Llneoln AIDS lotcr1a1ih Serncc, 7pm, for 
further lllformatioo comac1 474-3017. 

"Free Beer" with 5 cans food or S4 donation for 
MCC I ood l'nnll)'. The~ RI 'N Rar, Omaha 

TUES~ Y. June 29 
Parents-Fncods o/b1ans And C'rll}s PA .AG 
7pm, Lincoln L'nitarian Church, 6300 A Street, 
.. Gay Pride & Father Appreciation" & ,haring, 
.. L'ndcr 21" group meets separate!) 435-1688 

"Free 13ccr" •nth Scans food or~ dooallon for 
~ICC Food Pantl). The~ RL'N Bar, Omaha 

WEDI?cSP~ Y June 30 
.. Free Beer" witbcans

0 o&f or S4 dooal•on for 
MC'C food l'llrur), The~ RLN Rat. Omaha 

Bairn 4 rll3®~LJTdf.lffl 

Ddott (A R· 51~~ Blazing ~ 6 E I St., 
246-1299 

The Brna Garden 112 SE 4th St .• 
243-3965 

Club 508 508 C1ifton Ave., 288-8508 
The D & M 424 E Locust St., 

243-9629 

~<A.C. ~ The Ches 195 ~ Marys, 
342-1244 

DC'a 1019 S. 10th, 344·3103 
The Diamond 712 S. 16th, 342·9595 
Gllllgan'a 1823 Leavenworth, 

449-9147 
The Max 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
The N- Run 1715 Leavenworth, 

449-8703 

Ll'fiSln (A.C. ~Qi!s 
Pank:1;, 1 atfi S~, -8764 
Club 2001 500 Sun Valley Road, 

476-2001 

WHERE CAN I GET A COPY 
OF THE NEW VOICE? 

We've listed man> of the regular 
distributioo points below. If )our 8JOUP 
or busineS'l would like lo be mcludcd on 
our distribution list, please con1oc1 us. 
Omaha: 

The Chcsterficld 
D.C's 
The Diamond 
Downtown Grounds 
O,lligan·s Pub 
The MAX 
Metropolitan CommtDUt) C hurch 
>,;ebrasta A IDS Project 
Sc,- Realities 
ParentsiFncnds of Lesbians & Gays 
Tbc Rw, 

CouncU Bluffs: 
Adult Emponurn 
Errue · s Bookstore 

Llneoln: 
a\rbor Moon 
Club2001 
Nebraska Ronk S1orc 
The Panic 
Parents Fnell<h of Lesbiam & Gays 
U'\1- Ga) Lesbian Resource Center 
Women's Resource Center 

Kearney: 
OLAGN 
Pnrents1Fricnds of Lesbians & Gays 

°"5Moims: 
Blazrng Saddle 
Brass Garden 
Club.SOS 
D& M's 

Sioux City: 
Metropolitan Cornrnunit) ( 'hurcb 
lbrec Ct.:ers 

Of course. )<JU can subscnbc for ool) 
1i 19 per ) car and ha,,c The New Voice 
delivered directly to )'Our door (Ill a plain. 
bruwo cnvclllflC. of course). 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
FORSALE: Man'sSize8, 14KGoldDiamood 
Ring, 32 Diamond Channel Selling; 2 2/3 Tocal 
Karel >\1. Asking $2000 or best offer. Man's 3 
pcs. Herringbone Suit, Siu, 37 Regular, $75 or 
Best Offer. Call Joel L. Cason at 558-5725 in 
Omaha. (Ju93) 

You work HARD and work-out even HARDER! 
*FULL-BODY MASSAGE will take the EDGE 
OFF and provide BALANCE* Serving Gay; 
Lesbian; TraM; Bi; & Hetero Communities.Gift 
Certificates Available. OM1UN APPT./INFO 
342-1935 (- 93) 

COUNSELING-lndlvklual and rdalionship
lesbian/giiy issues, life changes. identity, decision 
making. disability, abuse. Judith M. Gibson. MA. 
(402) 477-698..5 (Jl93) 

GAY PRIDE WEEK / SAN FRANCISCO, 
stay in i6e fumes ii lesbians, giiys, and bGixuals 
Brcalcfast, gay events, resoun:es, fun! Affoolahle. 
Western Exposure, P.O. Box 2116, Berkeley, CA 
94702. Phone (510) 869-4395 (Ju9'3) 

NEW! TRAVEL & ENTERTAINMENT 
NEWSLETTER for the Gay and Lesbian 
Community. $20 for 12 issues. T.E.N., PO Box 
6288, Anaheim. CA 92816-0288 (Jl93) 

Eslablished Gay Bar/NlteOub, High Volume, 
Business & Building Debt Free, Turnkey 
Operation, Terrific Location, with many 
possibilities, Excellent Opportunity for Righi 
Buyer. Serious Inquiries Only 

P.O. Box 8214 

PRIME TIMERS A social and support 
organinition for older gay and bisexual men and 
their admirers. Fir.;t Omaha chapter meeting: 
Suoday, June '2'1. 3:00 p.m. at UNO Reli!!ious 
Cctllet, 101 N. I lal,'PY Hollow Blvd (back door) 
For moro informauon write to PRIME TIMERS, 
13ro3 ''S" Plaza-Box 10!8. Omaha. NE 68137 
or call (402) 89.5-95')9. 

Bridge - Want to Play? Whether you've 
played for years or just want to learn bow. For 
more information caJJ 553- 1860. (Au93) 

PERSONALS 
BETTER THAN BATHS Wanta Pa.rty? 
Beauill'ui. Private Home - Lincoln. Opportunity 
lo make new contacts, men only, group action, 
discrete. 402-489-3155 (Ju93) 

G/W/M, 23, fun, good looking, seeking other GI 
W/M 23 to 29. You responsible, trusting. who's 
looking for friendship, po.5Siblc relationship down 
the road. Write soon with picture and phone so 
we can spend the summer together. Write to P.O. 
Box 3381, Omaha. Nebraska 68103-0381 

SL1W11UM MALES: Enjoy relaxing full-body 
massages - free. Appointment or Information 
leave message at 345-54!0. (Au93) 

Looking for a "very special," open. caring, easy 
going fun loving NA TJVE AMERICAN GM -
I'm a GWM who is a young 49 and enjoys tile and 
people. Write to Paul, Box 3 1054. Omaha. NE 
68131 (ALL REPLIES ANSWERED) (Ju93) 

Omaha, NE 68108-0214 PRIDE PARAOE. .. .June 27 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .~':~\ ~t l =l'lf:'e ]~ner Par 

Still In the closet, 30ish, SWF, Par•-profCS:5ional, 
enjoys fishing. all the arts, reading. Woold like to 
meet Coofideotial SF with same interests near 
Hastings. G.W.F .. P.O. Box<»44. Hastings, NE 
68902 (J u93) 

African Ammc:an GM sought by professional 
and very affectionate GWM for friendship, 
socializing and whatever develops - I'm 52. 
5'9" , 175 lbs. Blue-light brown with grey -
I .ook fo,ward to hearing from You and INfEND 
TO ANSWER AU, LEJTERS. Will, P.O. Box 
241393, Omaha, NE 68124. (Ju93) 

Fat Old Troll looking for new friends. I'm also 
coosidcratc, loving, secure, professiooal discrete. 
Take a chance! Gay, bi men only. Married OK 
NOi into oors. Please respond with phone number 
to Box 31062, Omaha 6813 1 

Safe, Sane, Consensual WM, 43, wants to help 
males/females, 35 and under, experience the 
excitement of being bound/gagged GFLH. Box 
3862, Omaha, NE68103 (Au93) 

HEARTSONG RETURNS TO 
OMAHA JUNE 19 

Heartsong, a gospel quartet based in Dallas, 
Texas, will return lo Omaha on June 19 for a 
gospel concert at MCC-Omaba at 7pm. The 
upbeat music of the quartet ranges from 
contemporary Christian to traditional gospel to 
specially written songs which look at the AIDS 
crisis and our community. Admission is free. A 
free will offering will be taken and will be split 
between the lleartsong Minist,y and a local AIDS 
organi1..alion. 

Name 
Address 

\ 1k- I 
-... ===:: :~: : ~~#. ·==:: :=::: 
_._··· :: . , :::: ::::::: . , v . . 

Subscribe Today! 

The New Voice of Nebraska is 
a monthly, non-profit 

publication fully financed by 
subscriptions and 

advertisements, managed by 
an all-volunteer staff. 

City, State, Zi . ..,_ _____ ________ _ 

Order your one year su bscription by mailing $19.519 
The New Voice ls mailed In a plain brown envelope. 

The New Voice of Nebraska 
Classified Ad 

Write your ad here_: _ ________________ _____________ _ 

Classified ads in the New Voice of Nebraska are $3. for 20 words or less. Each additional word is 20¢. 
be received by the 10th of the month preceedlng the month you wish your ad to appear. 

Mail to: 
The New Voice of Nebraska 

P.O. Box 3512 
Omaha, NE 68103 

Ads must 
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RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
*****Lincoln***** 

Alcoholics Anonymous. Open ~ Ilg Fri(tl} 8pm. 
lsl Pl)mouth {~ongrcgatiunal, 20 & D . . .[~8,.5214 

Arbor Moon Alternative 8ook.S1ore, 2017 "O", 
Unooln (,R."()2 Open ~Ion Sm 1Cklm-7pm. Sunl2-
5prn. \\'all> -189-U,34-177.5(,66 

BiPALS (Bisexual People/ Alternate LifoStyle) 
. Do, 80913. Lmcoln,(,8501, l~l ~lonc.lay7:30pm, 
( '.<>rncrs1onc (up;;tr.<) (,4() X 16. , \II sexes welcome. 

Gay & Lesbian Assoc., Counseling Ci r, 12.~ 
. \dmin Uldg. L' KL. Lincoln (,8508 . -172- 180-I. 
c--ontidcntial 

Info rmation for Older Gay People 
(INFORM ATION). Box 22().l'l, I .incoln <i!l'i-12· 
2!»3. Local ;-.;ational I nfommtion. Conference 
l ·pdatc-s. and Edm.:atiun 

Lesbian Discussion Group, \Vomcns Resource 
Center. Ro<.ll1l :W) ~ch llnit)ll. tr!\·1.. Lincoln, 
(,&'88. -172-2597. ~ lccls Thursdays<>-7:30pm. 

Ncbrn.ska Bookstore, 131h & Q Steels, Lincoln, 
.\licn-,1h ·c I jfcsl> le Sootion canfos Tl"' Advocalc 

P-FLAG. Sec Xebmska Sta1ewi<.lc listing. 

Star City Gay Men's C lub . Bo, 220,13. Uncoln 
(,.<\,'i-12 -2!»3 Fm men in 30's, -lO's, .SO's. & 1 ·p. 
Thnr.,days. Thc ,\rbor \1<',~1. 2017"0-', \ fovics, 
card,. a Lillie l'un. Info: Write or call -177-x-.:h 

Siar City Lines, I-lo, 21903, I .incoln, Nia (,8502, 
(-1021 -IK\-;,25 L. I .c.11 her cluh. Educati~ial 

Uni versity of Nebraska Bookstor e, I-Ith & R 
l.inc.~n. Oay Stu<.l,cs SC<1imt Hmks on(; l, Life. 

Gay/Lesbian Resource C tr, Rm 23-1 ~chr l ' nion, 
L'l'-L. l ,rncoln 685ll8-0-l55, -172-56-14 Social. 
info, rc l'err.11, library, S uppon grp \\\xi 7:30pm 

llte Whnmin 's Show. 12 3pm Sutxlay. KZI '~ I, 
R9.J 1~ 1 stereo. 

A \.\1oman's Place. nonprolil org dedicated l(l 

empowering women. \\'rite:,\ \\'orna1f~ Place. 
-1-liJ S. -1-1 St .. Lincoln. <'85H), orcall -176-7692. 

Wo mens J ournal A<lvocate, P.O. Uox 81226. 
I .incoln. ~E N\50 I 1-cmini<;t Monlhl> l'\eWSjXlpcr. 

Youth Talkllne (-102) -173-'7932, Frida )' & 
Sa1urda) 7pm-~1idnile. Emotional s upport. 
rcfcrrJJs..all<l.\lJ)Sinfo ror c.allc.rs .\gcZland 
under. Pn1jcct ofC'rnilition for Ci I .. c:l\·il Riplus 

YWCA Counseling & Education Department, 
-l76-2lll)2. Information and Referral. 

*****OMAHA***** 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Info; 3-15-9916 
.. ~tol\C.:-\,;lll" tiwup, \\\xlnc~t.1}, 7:30pm. 

\ f('(' 0, 819 S 22. 3-1.5-256.'I 
Oil) i\kn's Stag Group ··.\n .\ltcm::itivc ... 

Frida>, 7pm. ~ICl'-0. 81!! S . 22. -155-791<>: 
J .in· & I ..ct I .ivc (imup. Pd la l ,uthcr~m. 

.im !-i. -11. Open \ Ilg I ·nda) 8 : I .Spm 

A.S.G.t.E .. , Inc. (,\ch1cr1111 ~C\\ Ci:,}&. I .c:-.hkm 
l.n<lea,·o")· llox Jl:175. Onmha (,81."II (-lll2J 
558 5JOJ, nr::ani,.atinn for ~ct,\ (~rkrn~. 
con~iou'>nc,:-i r-.1b111g. umJ PRIDL .ic11, 111c.,. 

THE NEW VOICE 

Cili1.ens For Equal Protection, Ho, 555-18, 
Omaha. (,8155. Lq?islatire action group worl< to 
climinalcdi.scrimination rur ga}, lcshlan, hisc,w'1 
people 111 employment. housing. education. and 
public accomodations. ~1ccts 1st T hursday, 
7:30pm. Isl L'nitarian. 3 11-l llarncy. Omaha 

EAGLE-Omaha, Employee Assoc. of Gays & 
Lesbians. l 'S \\'E~,-. Contact S. ~ lcCartncy. 
1.1 1-11:>ouglas o n ~lall. Hlh l·lotlr, Omaha ('8102 . 

Frontrunll('rs/walkcrs.Box-1583, O n-,ha 6810-I 
Running \\'alking Cluh (Send S:\ SE for info) 

Gay/Lesbian lnrormallon & Referral Line. 
A service llf AXG.I..E., Inc., (-l02) 558-5'.lo:I 

Gay/Lesbian Support Group, ~1CC.O maha, 
8 19 S. 22nd. 3-15-256.1. Tuesdays 7 :30j)m. 

Lutherans Concerned, ~kcl Is l Sun 7 pm, Isl 
l .utileran. '.l I & Jackson 3-15 -tOOOor -153 7 1'.\7 

Metroplex Counseling Center, 280l:I N. 75, 
Suite fl, 6813-1(-I02) 398- IS IOscn·ing 1beG & L 
& Gender Cooununi1y. 

M':tm~litan _Community Church or Omaha, 
3-1:,-2563. ~la,ltng Address: llox 3173. O maha. 
~E(,fllo:I, Scn•iccs hcldnl819S. 22S1.,0maha. 
Sunda)' School C lasses for ,\dulls and Children 
& Youth a l 9-Jm, Sunday Worship :ti 1()20am. 

Omaha Meatpackers, Lcather/1.c,·i Club with 
focus oo AIDS fuo:lrais ing. Call; (712) 3(,6-1791 

Omaha Men OMEN, Box 3706 Omaha 68 103 
~ le u interested in masculinity ,•masculme ,maj!c 
3rd Sunday. -lpm. The Run, 1715 1.cal'cuwonh 

Omaha Players Club (O PC), PO llo~ 34-16.l 
Omaha (,8 1.~. (-1(>2) -151 7987. 1,ealher SXI 
cducatim & J~ay group. X fen· s & wonicn • s gn>up. 

OLIS (Our Love Is Special), Bo, 11335, Omaha 
ffi I I I Support S<'>cial grp 1hr women ,,r all c,~,irs 

Overeaters Anonymous Lambda Plush. \\'ed 
7 :30pm Famiil' &Friends 30-l(l ;-.; 102, Omnlm 

P-FLAG. See ;>:chraska Slatcwi<.lc listing. 

Presbyterians for Lesbian & Gay Concerns. 
(-I02) 733- 13<~1: Cleve. Gcoicmll> meets last Sal. 
Jan-Oct. 2nd St1t. 1n IXCcmtx:r. :'\o ~ov mt!: 

RJve,- City Mixed Bowling League, President -
Scou Rezek . 3-16--11 HJ. \' .I'. - Jo.Jo \ lorrison. 
Scerelary • C h:trle) Wade. SCY7- L6R'). Sut"fa>s al 
3pm al Sk> lanes. Center I.tall. -121\d & < ·cmcr 

Rh·er City Gender Alliance, Box 680, Council 
Bluffs. IA .51502 l'or all whocnjo) cr=-pendcr 

<."<mmumit, . All c.uicntation.~ wclct>mc. 1':'o sexual 
encounte rs ~ ICCL~ Ol~llhl)'. 

River City Mixed C horus, P 0 . Oox 3267. 
O ,m,ba. 68 103 02(,7. -153-888-1. \ ·olunlccr 
chorus for Gay J .est>ian Scn,itil·e people . 

Seventh Day Adventist Kins hip, Inc. Suppon 
Info for l.c, (;ay Collcj!e Stu<ictlls 3:W (,(,82 

800--1-C.A Y -SD,\. 

Women of the Plains. I'() Bm :?-1712, Omalm, 
,1: (lX 124, I inn[! \\1)mcn'" ,ulturc huck to< >maha 

Women's Support Gro111>, \IC'C Omaha, ill') 
~ ~2n<l . . "\..15 2. '1<,."l \ kd, ~atmJa~.., 11 am 

WomenSpaee. Bo, 2-1712, Omaha (,812-1-0712. 
~lat!a,inc for lcshian women·~ , o i.._-c, to he h1.:ard 

Youth Support Group, sponsor: PFI.AG. For 
g"J}. lesbian ) outh & those questioni~ ~,uaJit). 
,iges 131<> 21. ~kels &nurda}s. Call 291 (,781 

*****STATEWIDE***** 
Alcoholics Anonvmous, 

•Gran d Island, O pen \lcctinJ! 12noon , 
SUOWl)S, (J08)236-R610 . 

* Kearney, O pen ~ICCIIOJ? 3pm Saturda}S . 
(308)2.16-8<, I 0. 

Coollllon for Gay/Lesbian CivU Rights. Box 
9-4882. Lincoln 68509 Ad, ocac) group lobbic~ 
lor G 1J, c i.-il rights. has ocwslcller, social~. Bu~. 
Meeting. 3rd Tuesday. 7 ::lOprn: I ~t Salurda) 
Stlcial ,7- IOpm, UOlhat <'orncrstonc.6-IO:-.I. 16 

Gay & Lesbian Assoc. or Greater Nebraska. 
~ lission is 10 provide a healthier cnriroruncnl i.11 
'.'Jcbr.;1.5ka thmugh sup1x>r1 mcctin~ . sodal c., cnL~. 
l\'Orks hops. and monthly ncwslener. Contact 
UL\GN. Box l.5-l6. Kearney. ~E 688-18-15-16 
wi1h upcoming e,·ents or to rccch1e newsletter. 

Heartland Gay Rodeo Association ( HGRAJ, 
11"' 574-11. 1.incoln, 68505-9998. Info: call Dan 
3-H-3 IUI (Omah.•) o r l':ltrick -177-389'.1 (Uncoln) 
Open to all who enjoy and suppons rodct,r; and 
o ther country acti\'itics. \ lec1in)t'l gcncrall) Isl 
Saturdays al DC's, 10 1!! S. H), Onmha 

2nd Annual ICE BOWl, l nvilallonal Bowling 
Tournament, Box 3622, O maha 68103-0622, 
. \tui: Scon l lumrnc l sec. or Joel Gaub-director 

Imperial Court of Nebraska, R<" :nn. < 1mal1'1 
68102 Org for advunccmcnl of Gay Lcsbmn 
•,oc1el), l1tts111CSSl\lcc1ing 1st ~forl(L1) cachmonlh 

l ,csblan & Gay T ask Force, National Assoc. or 
Social Worke r s. Nebr Chapter . l\kel 2nd 
Tuesday. 7pm. Conference Room. School of 
Social \\'ork, Annex -1(), I XO Campus . info. 
J,nn Po rterfield 7:l:l-175'.l (Omaha) or Eli,_.abclh 
Hanle-175-553-1(1..incoln). Open 10 lcsbmn. !?"> · 
bbexual. ;.u'ki supportt, c sucwl ,, orkcrs. J)o not 
11'1\'C to he mcmhcr u f .'s. \ S\\' 

Lincoln/Lancaste r Drug Projects. 6 IO .. J", 
l.1ncoln,) -l7.5-5161, Ocnnis I loffman , Case 
\ lgr. Outpatient chemical dependency trcal
rncnt while aflirmin~ scxualit), Sliding rec 

The New Vuice oJNebraskt1, 00\ .\512. Omaha 
C>R IO.:\. ~lonchl~ maga,.inc for Lesbian Ga) 
communil) . Suhscrip1iort~ $19 )Car. lkadl uic: 
10th of month for publication fol lo\\ ing ntt~llh 

Parents-Friends of Lesbians and Gays 
*PFLAG, Kearney. :S.E . mccb Jprn. 3nl Sutxllt} 
:it St Luke's Episcopal. Call (.1(18) Jl!'i-07.52 t>r 
(308) 9!!5-5-l<JO. Direct correspondence lo: 
l'l·l •. \G. IJ208th ,\ 1·e .. llold regc. ;,.;1 , ('89-19 

*PFLAG.ll<>X -137.J. Lincoln. ;-.;E 6850-1, (-I02) 
-1.1.5- -11~ -lth Tlll"'1f1).7pma1l nitanan<·1111rch . 
<i."l(X> • \ ·• C iroup for fumil) nf 1,cc,plc \\ 1th 111\ . 
,md (i I. Yf,uth ( imup ntc..'Cl "'ianll' lime & plan· 

• PFLAG. 2912 l .,nn\l,xxl Dr Omaha, '\I 
<>!(121, (-ICY.?) 291 'c,781 \kch 2nd l'hu,sda , . 
i pm. ··1>n,gmm A: l11uc hlr :-.homnf'. -+th !-iun<la~. 
:!pm. "'I 1mc Jor ~hanng". 1,1 1 mlcd '.\ ldlnxlhl 
' 02:0 C ·a:-..; :-:.1rcct. \\ C.'"'il I ntranl'c 
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200 S. 18th • Lincoln • 435-8764 

JUNE EVENTS 
LIiah Blah Blah Blah Blah lllah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah • Keep reading • Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
111..th Blah • June 6th • J erry Halliday • World 
Renowned Puppeteer • 10:00pm • $4 Cover • Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah • 
Wine coolers are in • Blah Blah Blah Blah • The dog 

sheds conslantly for your pleasure • Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah • We have Iced 

Oippuccino • Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah • Clive has 
Coolies • Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah • Pants problem divides men 

60 • 40 • Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah • Mini Kegs? • Blah 

Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah • Frogs can'L play Lhe banjo • Blah Blah 

Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah • The ecslacy 
girl wins cheers from I lollywood • Blah Blah Blah 

Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah • We're bcllcr 
than 1he oLhcr bar • Blah Blah Blah Blah • Mussolini 
1onures his leaders and promises Lhe people bread • 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah • June 27th • 
Women's Space Benefit Show • Comedy, Variety, and 

Drag • 10:00pm • $3 Cover• Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah • Preuy girls 
borrowed from campus sororilies • Blah Blah 

Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah • We have a blender for 

Margarilas • Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah • The new 
sLyles scared me pink Lill l lried the 
"press and lifl" tesl • Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 
Blah Blah • Join us on the PATIO! • 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah • 
Swollen NaughLy Pans • Blah Blah 
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 

Blah • Perspiralion is acid ... il rols 
stockings • Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 

Blah Blah 131ah Blah Blah 131ah Blah Blah 
• Fish Slicks • Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah 


